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Vanden Plas began as a noble coachbUilding firm In 1884. It was a time
when meticulous craftsmanship and
exquIsite luxury were hallmarKs of the
most elegant custom carnages Today,
these honored coach bUilding traditions
are carned forward by Jaguar In the
1989 Vanden Plas
Rich, redolent leather covers the
speCially contoured Vanden Plas seatIng. The front seats are individually
power adjustable and Incorporate electnc heating elements.
Resplendent burl walnut graces the
dashboard, door panels, center console and the fold-down picniC tables flt-

ted to backs of th~ front seats. As in the
finest furniture, each walnut panel is
handfinIshed and carefully matched for
grain. And In the best coachbulldlng
tradition, the Vanden Plas cossets the
dnver and passengers With a host of
special amenities and luxury features
Fleece-like throw rugs cover the passengerfootwells. There are high intenSity
II!.lmps for reading, computer-regulated
climate control for comfort, an 80-watt
stereo system With SIX acoustically
I
engineered speakers for your listening
pleasure, an ingeniOus headlamp
washer system With heated nozzles,
and much more.

From a country
rich in royal tradition
comes a motorcar
born of a noble
coach building
heritage:
Jaguar Vanden Plas.
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The Vanden PIas is the most exclusive Jaguar sedan. It bnngs together
renowned Jaguar performance, handling and luxury With a noble coachbuilding tradition
To expenence all that ISVanden Plas,
see your Jaguar dealer. He can provide
details of Jaguar's three year/36,OOO
mile limited warranty; applicable In the
USA and Canada, and Jaguar's
Uniquely comprehensive ServlcEl-OnSlteSM Roadside ASSistance Plan.
For the name of the dealer nearest
you, call toll-free 1-800-4-JAGUAR.
Jaguar Cars Jnc , Leonia NJ 07605.
ENJOYTOMORROW

BUCKLE UP TODAY
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ur classic holiday cakes enjoy a longstanding

J tradition of excellence. They feature an exquisite

blend of mixed fruits, choice nuts and 12 year old whiskey.
all packaged in a lovely Currier and Ives keepsake
container
These holiday classics have been a seasonal favourlte for
over forty years and are available exclusively at Tunnel BBQ
and at TBQ's Other Place, both in Windsor.
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The Ferry Seed Company provIded Amencan
means of survIval.
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The Polar Bears of World War I are honoured at MIchIgan's Own
Mlhtary and Space Museum.
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Raymond Duda leads us mto the world of The DanceT
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70

When the weather turns cold, we look forward
repasts.
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Concerts, art shows, lee shows, CIrcus performances, lectures, and
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A local sh enthusIast takes us along on her tnp to Colorado and
Utah for some Western-style skllng.
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X-C IS growmg m populanty all across MIchIgan; we love the
combmatlon of exerCIse and natural beauty offered by crosscountry traIls.
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Is there Me after a day on the slopes? Apres sh ISno sport for the
chlcken- hearted!
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Cesar RItz envlslOned thlS luxunous hotel cham that set the
standard for Y.I.P. treatment.
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Ltfe on the Gulf Coast warms us to our cold MIchIgan toes.
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The HIgh SIerras beckon us wIth theIr lure of Immense, unspol1ed
beauty.
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At Heritage, U7e Treat our Readers Like Royalty
Subscribe to HERITAGE between now and December 31st and
you'll become eligible to win a Romantic Weekend for Two in
Toronto!
\:? Spend Valentine's

Day at the luxurious King Edward Hotel in downtown
Toronto. HERITAGEhas secured deluxe accommodations for two on the weekend
of February 10, 1988.
\:? Enjoy a pre-theatre dinner for two in the historic Cafe Victoria.
v In celebration of the romantic nature of Valentine's Day, HERITAGEwill supply
tickets for two to the National Ballet's performance of "Romeo and Juliet."
Wake up on Sunday to the King Edward Hotel's delicious buffet Sunday Brunch
for Two.

v

All you have to do to enter this drawIng IS subscrIbe to HERITAGE by December
contestant Will receive 12 Issues of HERITAGE and the opportumty to spend a romantic
their loved one.
Send In the subSCrIptIOn form at the back of this Issue of HERITAGE to reserve
HERITAGE, we'll automatICally enter you In the draWIng. Wmners Will be notified during
1989, and the WInner's name Will be publIshed In the February 1989 Issue.

31, 19881 Every ehgible
weekend In Toronto with
12 wonderful months of
the fIrSt week of January,
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Exclusive
Waterfront
Living

Enjoy Nature's year-round beauty in this
3,800-square-foot home uniquely situated on
the North Channel of the St. Clair River. Watch
ducks, boats, and the far shore from the cozy
tranquility of your living room; across the road,
a protective bay provides safe harbour for your
yacht.
This particular home features a soaring,

1)\ Mariners' Pointe
~

EXCLUSIVE WATERFRONT LIVING

two-story foyer, 3 bedrooms, a separate study,
21/2 baths, and a 3-car garage. The master bedroom enjoys a natural fireplace and private deck
overlooking the lake.
Choose this home, or design and build your
dream house, at Mariner's Pointe, an exclusive
community of ten distinctive homes so near, and
yet so far from, the bustling city. Mariner's Pointe:
Watemont Living At Its Best
Developed by POinte Development,
Offered by Re/Max Consultants,

LId
lnc

(313) 725-1212
Ask for Jim Joy
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GRATITUDE OR JOY?
At a tender age, m the mIddle of the long, dark mght,
monsters lurked They lay sIlently beneath my bed, Waltmg
for an ankle to escape the covers, or a hand to dangle over
the sIde. Wrapped tlghtly m my blanket, I proffered no
11mbfor feastmg, but shIvered wIth dread at the VIVId
thought of long, cool fmgers closmg over my flesh.
Across the room lay the l1ght SWItch and the hall
door. Both offered safety, for monsters shIed from lIght,
and my parents' room was but a few feet down the h'all. In
a sImple world, I would have Jumped from my mattress
across the room, landmg below the l1ght SWItch, slammmg
ItS smooth, round button mto the wall and floodmg the
room and hallway wIth vlctonous lIght.
I practlced the moves m my mmd, prepanng to break
the spell of mertla that bound me and spnng across the
room. And then I froze, remembenng the closet.
The closet It was sItuated nght next to the hall door.
pven If! managed to escape the monster under the bed, I
knew that the closet door, showmg now a darker sl1ce of
black m the room's mIdmght pallor, would fly open, and a
creature WIth an unknown face, too horrIble to pIcture,
would pull me mto the nether world.
Unacceptable. "Mom!" I hollered mto the mght,
squeezmg shut my eyes, trymg to fmd the very center of
the bed. In fact, my entIre perceptIOn of the center of one's
bemg was born m that moment. "Mom!"
LIght from the hallway cracked the darkness. Even
behmd closed eyel1ds, salvatIon shone bnghtly. My
mother's presence bamshed the monsters, as her touch
calmed my fears. Rel1ef left no room for fear, then, but m
Its place came another emotlon.
I was grateful.
What does that mean, to be grateful? Webster's
defmes gratItude as a feelmg of thankful appreCiatIon for
favours or benefIts receIved. I had been saved, brother, and
that thankfulness was a wellmg-up of emotIon born of
rel1ef. My mother had dnven the fear away, and I was
grateful. The next day, fear and relIef both forgotten, I
behaved as rotten as ever.
GratItude has a short memory.
Every Thanksglvmg, we stop to count our blessmgs,
to acknowledge our appreCIatlon for favours or benefIts
receIved. To gIve thanks IS to express gratItude, and we
normally measure that gratItude m negatIve terms, WIth a
sense of rel1ef.
Thank God we're not Ill; thank God we're not
starvmg, thank God we're not m the mIdst of a war. We
have come to confuse our relIef WIth gratItude, and so we
never expenence the buoyant, healmg effects of true
thanksglvmg.
Why not begm WIth, "Thank God for lIfe." We dIdn't
ask for lIfe, we certamly haven't earned It-it ISa gift, the

most preCIOUSof all. Awakenmg to the glonous lIght of a
new day should fIll us WIth JOY,and wonder, every mommg
of our lIves.
Awakemng to the day, we step to the wmdow to check
the weather - and there ISalways weather, of one sort and
sometlmes two, m MIchIgan. The constancy of the natural
world IS an awesome, wondrous phenomenon that both
emphaSIzes and dimimshes our Importance. Man ISruler of
thIS planet; yet, If man vamshes, the planet contmues.
Such an awareness should fIll us WIth humIlIty,
responsIbIlIty, freedom and JOY.
We expenence humIlIty because, whIle man rules
Earth, he does not own It.
Each chIld begms fresh, and we have the responsIbIlIty
to utIlIze our talents to the benefIt of mankmd. HIStOry has
proven that pnvileged bIrth does not ensure adult success;
m many cases, that pnvIlege has proved a detnment.
EspeCIally m Amenca, we belIeve that each person can
make a sIgmfIcant dIfference.
How does an awareness of nature offer us freedom?
Nature ISconstant; If we fall at everythmg we try, If we lose
everythmg that we have acqUIred matenally, nature
contmues. The sun wIll stlll nse, grass WIll stIll push up
from the spnng earth, ducks wIll stlll fly across the autumn
sky You can never lose everythIng In lIfe, as long as you
draw breath. Therefore-why
not try to l1ve lIfe to the
fullest, nsk be damned! Our freedom to nsk what can
change ISbased In our secure awareness of that whIch WIll
not be altered.
The freedom that comes of knOWIng we WIll surVIve
even faIlure gIves bIrth to JOY;we are free, then, to seek
the lImIts of our IntellIgence, our abIlItIes, our humamty.
LIfe gams an added dImenSIOn of JOYand purpose that
colours all we do.
ThanksgIVIng IS a quaInt holIday, WIth a remInder
that IScertaInly laudatory; be thankful for favours receIved.
But for the poor, the homeless, the unemployed, the
termInally Ill, the abused chIldren, the vIctlms of despots,
perhaps there ISl1ttle cause for gratItude. How much WIser,
then, to fInd JOYIn the sunlIght, to know that nature IS
constant, to feel the freedom of self-realIzatIOn.
ThIS ThanksgIVIng, rather than expreSSIng thanks for
all the harm we have aVOIded, let's celebrate JOy and
personal freedom Instead, and leave gratltude to the
PIlgnms and small chIldren m the mght.

PatncIa Louwers Serwach
PublIsher
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Come visit our store and see our unique
approach to country decorating.
(313) 453-7150

11 Forest Place

customize your country decor with
handcrafted fabric shades

Christmas Tree Lighting
Ceremony
November 25

Christmas Arts and Crafts

Show
November 25-27,
December 2-4 at the
Plymouth Cultural Center

Old Village Christmas
Walk
November 27

Plymouth Community
Chorus Christmas
Concert
December 2 and 4

831 PENNIMAN

(WALKWAY)

(313) 451-1263

CD

Lt"M.m~r

RC

Richard Charles
Rare Coin Galleries

Quality Certified Coins at Deep Wholesale Prices
575 8. Main 81.

MI (313) 453-6600

E

u.s. 1-800-247-7658

A very special place for
umque hol1day gift ideas!

HERE WEARE"

WWiId~
Ins:»~

Casual Gear for
Ship or Shore

Grosse Pomte Farms. Blrmmgham

Distinctive
Nautical Gifts

Sportmg Gifts
Fme Carvmgs
Custom Frammg
WILD WINGS GALLERY
975 W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MI48170

(313)455-3400

S

"Gear Up" for Fall!

WILDLIFE ART
FOR HOME
OR OFFICE
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Plymouth

Detroit

Forest Place

Trappers Alley
961-1881

455-9494

Discover P~ymouth

Handmade Originals
10-6 Mon.-Sat.

12-4 Sun.

Come to Plymouth and enjoy superb
dining experiences, unusual
shopping opportunities, and quaint
bed-and-breakfast interludes. We are
proud of the artisans who live and
work among us, and we invite you to
join us for an afternoon, or an
evening, or a weekend, to discover all
that is wonderful about Plymouth.

643 N. Mdl St .• OLD VILLAGE. 451-0606

M'
1\\\\11\\

I'm your 1850
special,zing In

whig

Tradition
• Good quality antiques
• QUilts-dolI, baby & large sIzes
• Handcrafted brooms, Iron & candles
• Hand woven Items
• Hand qUilted patchwork Items
• And other beautJul traditIonal gIft Items

JM Whq & JM W~,

3f1J-.

592 N. MILL. OLD VILLAGE. (313) 459-5057

Country
Dolls & Doorstops
411

..

VlSlt our quamt country store (famIly owned
for 8 years) Many Items are handcrafted by
the owners themselves
615 N MILL

OLD VILLAGE

PLYMOUTH

Open 7 Days
453-4480

Discover Plymouth;
a storybook town with
a style all its own.
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SEE
OF FORTUNE
PART 1

Patrons last summer of the DetrOlt SClence Center enjoyed a display
of model dInosaurs set up m a Circustype tent m the parkmg lot. People
ViSitIng the other Institutions In the
area, or Just paSSIngby, heard the creatures' Simulated plaIntive cnes. The
beasts were mechamzed rubbery constructions scaled down to half their
natural dimensiOn, but lifelike and impreSSive enough to delight and
frighten thousands of Viewers.
Very few, by contrast, may have
thought to thank the man whose
dreams and donatiOns made the SCience Center happen. In fact, he may
not even have approved of the dinosaur display, he is a punst, and it
may have struck him as too much of a
publiCity gimmiCk. At any rate, he
never saw itj retired, he spends the
summer up north, which he loves too
dearly to leave before the frost sends
him packIng home.
He is Dexter Ferry, son of Dexter
Mason Ferry, Jr., who was the son of
D M Ferry, Sr., as In Ferry Seed Company, proud of hiS family history but
reluctant heir to the demands and the
attemon which that can bnng.
Who were these giants of free pnvate enterpnse, and how did they get
that way?
Family legend has it that the
name was ongInally Ferre or Ferret,
and that as Huguenots they fled from
France to England, AngliclZlng the
spellmg, and then came on to
Amenca.
George B. CatlIn, m an unpublished typescnpt entitled Dexter Mason

Ferry of DetrOIt, states, "One of these
refugees from religiOUSpersecutiOn m
northern France was Charles Ferry ...
M. Ferry sOjourned for a time In England and then Jomed a band of puntan
emigrants bound for Massachusetts
Bay Colony."
Catlm, who was histonan for The
Detroit News, fmds that colonial records show Ferry acqumng land m
Spnngfield, Massachusetts m 1660; he
may have anved m 1658.
Wealthy Easterners began to
speculate m land around the time of
the Amencan RevolutiOn, With no mtention of themselves bravmg the wilderness. Catlin contmues, "In 1794 a
band of real piOneers from Western
Massachusetts arrived m the regiOn
now known as LeWiSCounty, N.Y....
a steady migratiOn followed. In 1798 a
large delegation from Westfield arnved, and it is supposed that the
grandfather of D.M. Ferry was one of
these." (Family records suggest that
may have been Azanah Ferry.) Withm
a few years, "the elder Ferry With the
help of hiS son, Joseph N. set up a
blacksmithmg and wagon shop .... "
At age 21, Joseph Northrup Ferry
mamed Lucy Dexter Mason and established hiS own wagonmakmg shop m
Lowville, N.Y., named after Nicholas
Lowe, of New York City, who had
owned a large land tract there. Joseph
and Lucy had a daughter, Augusta
Melvma, a son, Dexter Mason, born
m 1833, and another son, Joseph, Jr.,
who died at the age of two. When Dexter was only three years old, hiS
young father died, and Lucy moved
by ANDEE
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With her children to Penfield, near
Rochester, N.Y., to be With her parents and a mamed brother who had
gone to live there.
Dexter Ferry has puzzled out several generations of genealogy. In The

Ferrys, the Masons, the Millers, the
Fmches, he wntes: "Good history has
to be more than the Kmgs who ruled
and the battles they fought. It has to
conSider the times and the problems
of the times. Good Family History has
to be more than the biography of the
one most illustnous or most prosperous
member, as if the rest of the family did
not eXist."
ThiS was a family that workedon the farms, m the towns. Many of
the women, m addmon to their work
at home, were seamstresses, teachers
or sales clerks.
In Penfield, one of Lucy Dexter
Mason Ferry's fnends died, a young
woman With seven children, and not
long afterwards Lucy mamed the
Widower, a prosperous merchant
named Isaac Cnppen. The arrangement worked as long as Lucy's father
lived; but after Cap tam Dexter Mason
died, a power struggle developed between the Cnppens and the Masons,
With the Cnppen children houndmg
the Ferry children and Lucy m the
middle.
Brought up under hiS mother's
stnct Calvmist pnnciples, Dexter
Mason Ferry had been a good and
eager student. But at age 16, maybe
because of the family fnction, he was
sent away to work for a farmer named
Bailey, to earn hiS livmg. Still, he

AoRoCoHoloVoEoS----------

D.M. Feny & Co. sold packets of seeds
to farmers who pioneered the West.

D.M. Ferry

studied m the dlstnct school over the
wmter and at mght. Two years later he
went to work for Ezra Parsons m
Rochester, hopmg to further his education at City schools. But Parsons' sonm-Iaw had recently bought a thnvmg
bus mess m DetrOlt and needed help.
It sounded hke a good opportumty, so
m 1852, with hiS employer's blessmg
and recommendation, Dexter M. Ferry
took the boat m Buffalo for the New
Frontier.
He made the nght move at the
nght time. The Ene Canal had opened
m 1825, connectmg the Hudson River
to the Great Lakes at Buffalo. Four
feet deep and 28 feet Wide at the bottom, It was a major engmeenng feat
for Its time and the gateway to the
Middle West. The railroads were Just
bemg bUIlt and begmnmg to connect,
and the great westward trek was underway Place names m southeast Michigan reflect the many people who came
from upstate New York: Rochester,
Troy, Monroe, Genessee.
Ferry started as an errand boy for
S. Dow Elwood's book and statIOnery
store. Soon he advanced to sales clerk,
and then to bookkeeper. In the custom of the day, he slept m the store
and boarded with hiS employer.
The first hghtmg company had
been chartered m DetrOlt Just the year
before, and young Ferry marvelled,
"The store IS hghted by gas; It makes
the best hght to read by I ever see. I
have a good deal of time to read and
study evemngs and considerable leisure m the day time. We have all sorts
of books that you ever thought of and
take It all around It IS httle the best
situation I could have got and besides
all of thiS I have a chance to get a
thorough knowledge of bookkeepmg
November
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and all other busmess transactiOn."
He also took on bookkeepmg for
other fmns. Seed camp ames m the
East mamtamed agenCles m DetrOit,
and Mlles Tele Gardner had run one
until he went mto busmess for hlmself.
The Genessee Valley of New York was
an lmportant agncultural center, especmlly for seed farms, and young Ferry,
commg from the Rochester regiOn
wlth farm expenence, must have felt
at home m the trade. Soon he left the
bookseller to Jom M. T. Gardner and

14
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Company as a partner, along wlth an
older man named Eber F. Church, who
could supply needed capltal.
Catlm says that they "bought a
small farm on the ChlCago road SlXteen
mlles from DetrOit" - near
ElOise- "whlch they used for the growing of seeds and a little further west,
Just north of the vlllage of Wayne they
bought or leased 36 acres on whlch to
grow nursery stock and ornamental
trees and shrubbery." They sent travelmg salesmen out to farmmg commum-

ties, and Ferry started callmg on customers. At flrSt they only lmported
seeds; presently they ralsed and sold
thelr own.
The company made a pomt of
trustworthmess from the start. Instead
of sellmg wholesale to-and
fromopen store bms whlch mlght hold outof-date or mlxed-up contents, the
partners cop led the Shaker custom of
puttmg seeds m paper packets, "wlth
lllustratiOns, a descnption of the fmal
product, and often dlrectlons for growmg," Manan Ferry relates. They then
sent out "commlSSlon boxes" wlth assorted packets chosen for each area of
the country; merchants sold the packets right from the box, kept a commlSSlon on what they sold, and returned
the box wlth unsold seeds at the end
of the season The busmess grew
rapldly.
The Clvil War caused a monetary
mflatiOn, and the hlgher pnces they
could charge saved the company after
several lean years. Prospenty followed;
m 1864, the name was changed to
Gardner, Ferry and Church. But the
followmg year, Gardner's frail health
faded; he retlred, still young. Hls
partners bought hlm out, and soon he
dled Now lt was Ferry, Church &
Co., wlth some Jumor partners, and
presently Ferry bought out Church.
D. M. Ferry & Co. was born. The
country began ltS penod of greatest
growth; the radroads, expandmg,
opened up the country for farmers, and
farmers could get serVlce more easdy
from DetrOit than from pomts east.
The greater populatiOn needed more
acreage under cultivatiOn; development of farm machmery enabled
people to plant larger farms; and lt all
meant an ever-mcreasmg demand for
seeds.
Ferry was a man for hlS tlmes, an
mtegral part of the openmg of the
West. Not that success was guaranteed: he could have faded, many dld.
But wlth careful and dedlcated attention to work, thls qumtessentml
nmeteenth-century
capltalist created
a qUlet revolutlon m agnculture. He
fostered research and development of
lmproved plant strams, and always
looked for better ways of packagmg and
dlstnbutiOn, yet he seems to have been
mterested not so much m agnculture
as m bUlldmg a successful busmess.
In 1869, a young cousm of the
Churches came to V1Sltthem for the
summer. It took only a bnef courtshlp;
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The superintendent's home at the D.W: Ferry Seed Farm and Test Gardens near St.
Antoine Street in Detroit. circa 1890s.

~

PHOTO COURTESY PETFR NAOOURNEY

that fall, D.M. Ferry married Adelme
(Addle) MIller, of UnadIlla, N.Y. The
Church faml1y had expected hIm to
wed theIr daughter Mary, so some 111
WIll arose; but the match was nght.
He was 34; she 25, a schoolteacher
wIth two years of women's college, rare
m those days. They hved flfSt m a
house at 10 Sproat Street m DetrOlt,
then bmlt a much larger place at 31
Wmder, now a vacant lot. They had
four chl1dren: EdIth, Blanche, Adelme,
Jr. (Queene); and Dexter Mason, Jr.
(Deck), all born m the house on Wmder. A flfth chIld hved only a few days.
As the bus mess grew, D.M. Sr. accommodated both hIS and hIS WIfe's relatIves WIth Jobs for some and fmanclal
md for others
He brought both
WIdowed mothers to DetrOlt to hve
wIth hIm. The house on Wmder became too crowded, so m 1890 he bmlt
a much grander place out near the
edge of DetrOlt at what was known as
1040 Woodward, at Farnsworth, now
the SIte of the DetrOlt Insmute of Arts
(DIA).
Addle travelled WIdely wIth theIr
sIckly eldest chIld, EdIth, trymg to
fmd a chmate that would restore her
health; the faml1y was separated for
months at a tlme. D.M. Ferry's letters
to hIS WIfe often say how much he
wants to get hIS busmess m order so
that he mIght have more tIme WIth
hIS faml1y. Instead, he seems to have
developed an entrepreneunal compulSlOn, gettlng mvolved m more and
more compames as a dIrector, VlcepresIdent or presIdent: the NatlOnal

Pm Company, Wayne County Savmgs
Bank, FlfSt NatlOnal Bank, Standard
L1fe and A~Cldent Insurance Company, MlChlgan Ere and Manne Insurance Company, MIchIgan Mutual Insurance Company, Amencan Harrow
Company, DetrOlt Copper and Brass
Rollmg MIlls. He bought heavl1y mto
real estate, among other thmgs erectmg a fIve-story Iron-front store bul1dmg whIch he rented profltably to the
Newcomb-EndlCott Company, on the
land where Hudson's downtown bul1dmg now stands Ferry Company headquarters were on Monroe, east of Randolph. Rather than buy cheaper land
out m the country for hIS seed farms,
Ferry bought near the CIty boundanes,
flgurmg that It would appreClate m
value. He accumulated close to 300
acres at the mtersectlOn of Grand
RIver and what IS now West Grand
Boulevard, m what was then GreenfIeld TownshIp. Later the fIrm purchased a square mIle near Rochester,
MIchIgan, the gIant four-story barn is
gone, but some smaller ones remam
The company also Imported certam
seeds and contracted WIth mdependent farmers for the growmg of others.
For hIS expenmental
farm, Ferry
bought the northern end of the Brush
and BeaubIen farms north of KIrby and
east of St. Antome, and bmlt a supermtendent's house that stlll stands. (A
young couple, Rena L1eberman and
Peter Nagourney, now own the house
and are restonng It whl1e they hve
there.)
Ferry may have embodIed all con-

At the heart of Toronto. The King
Edward reIgns as the most
elegant of hotels.
Renowned m the most exclUSIve
clfcles for ItS traditIon of European
hospitahty and EdwardIan
splendour. one would expect to pay
a lang's ransom for a weekend of
pampered luxury m thIS
histonc landmark.
Not so. In fact. The Kmg Edward
offers a very attractIve weekend
rate Our specIal package mcludes
luxunous accommodatIOn. VIP
amemtles - bathrobes. half dryers.
makeup mlfrors. health spa mornmg newspaper. mlm bar m
every room. valet parlang and a
late check-out time of 2.00 p.m.
And. of course. a royal welcome!
Just $65 (Cdn.) per person.
per evenmg. based on double
occupancy.

37 Kmg Street East. Toronto.
Ontano. Canada. M5C lE9
(416) 863-9700
Telex 06-219567 Fax (416) 863-5232
U S and Canada Toll Free
1-800-CALL-THF

&Trusthouse fortf$,HoteIs
Other North Amencan Trusthouse
Forte Hotels
Plaza Athenee. The Westbury. New York.

Plaza 0/ the Americas Hotel. Dallas
and The Palace Hotel. Philadelphia
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LOOK AND FEEL
YOUR BEST... FOR LESS
Specializing in:

The Plastic
Surgeons
Guild offers ...

• Breast Enlargement
• Liposuction
Fat Removal

• No Hospital Costs
• No Overmght Stay
• Years of Outpatient
Surgical ExperIence

Other
procedures
offered:,

Former Patieltts w!to
!tave !tad surgery at t!te
Plastic Surgeolts Guild
are available to altswer
all your questiolts.

• Male Breast ReductIon
• Face & Neck LIft
• Nose & Eyelid
Correction

THE PLASTIC SURGEONS GUILD, P.C.
5897 JOHN R • TROY, MICHIGAN 48084

(313) 828-7777
Open During The Holidays
Evening and Saturday Appointments Available

THE PRIME PLACE

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY MEALS
Party Trays • Deli Salads
Roast Beef
(,~
Baked Hams
Dessert Pies
Imported & Domestic
Beers & Wines
Fresh Produce
Groceries
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servatlve VIrtues, but he eagerly took
to modern mventIons. DetrOlt's fIrst
telephone exchange opened m 1878,
With a directory lIstmg 124 customers,
accordmg to MarIan Ferry's research.
In 1880, D.M. Ferry wrote, "We now
have telephone commumcatlons With
Sherm's store" - the company branch
m Wmdsor, Ontario. HistorIan Catlm
notes that travellmg CIrcuses fIrst gave
exhibItIons of the electrIc arc lIght m
1879, and that, "In July, 1880, several
arc lIghts were trIed experImentally m
the D.M. Ferry seed warehouse," two
months before publIc lIghtmg service
was establIshed by the Brush ElectrIc
LIghtmg Company on September 13.
But even the best-laid plans can
go up m flames. On May 7, 1877, a
showcase factory and Ferry's box factory, at East Fort and Beaubien
Streets, burned; and on New Year's
Day, 1886, a conflagration destroyed
the great seed warehouse, lIke touchmg off a keg of powder. Accordmg to
Catlm, the water mams were too small
to meet the needs of the fire department, and the fIre destroyed practically the whole block, mcludmg a
theatre. MarIan Ferry's account shows
the drIve and determmation that may
explam D.M. Ferry's success: he Immediately notified all hiS customers,
and the company "tapped every source
of seed they could fmd both m thiS
country and abroad. They rented the
DetrOIt Roller Skatmg Rmk as a temporary warehouse, one floor of the
Calvert Llthographmg Company for
makmg packets, the Michigan Seed
Company's old headquarters for the retaIl trade, and two other companies
for the varIOUS other operatIOns mvolved m the seed bus mess. And they
did manage to fill everyone of their
orders that year. .. (and even) managed to break even." That, m spite of
the cost of rebUlldmg, which they did
Immediately, With the most fIreproof
materials they could deVise: pillars and
rafters made of native pme planks 16
mches Wide, bolted together lengthwise With steel. And they expanded
the bUlldmg - agam.
Silas Farmer, m hiS History of Detrmt and Mich~gan, offers some statistics
of the D.M. Ferry & Co. as of 1889:
sales of more than $1.5 millIon per
year through more than 80,000 merchants, plus dealers and Jobbers m
bulk; more than 800 employees m
local farms and warehouse, plus countless contract farmers m the United
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D.M. Ferry built this five-story,
iron-front store building, which
he rented profitably to the
Newcomb-Endicott Company,
on the land where Hudson's
downtown Detroit building now
stands.
SKETCH FROM SILAR FARMER S
"THE HISTORY OF DETROIT AND MICHIGAN'

States and elsewhere. This was clearly
a major economiC factor, not only in
DetrOit, but the nation as welL
Back on the home scene, Addie attended to an exhaustmg round of socml obhgatiOns, meetmgs, chantable
functiOns and the hke. D.M., Sr.,
loved baseball and m 1881 was one of
the ongmators and fundraisers of the
Detroit Base Ball Club, now known as
the DetrOit Tigers. In 1883 he pledged
$1,000 as one of the guarantors for the
Art Loan ExhibitiOn, which led to the
formation m 1885 of the DetrOit
Museum of Art, forerunner of the
DIA. Ferry served on the museum's

board. He also was mstrumental m
startmg the great Detroit Internatwnal
Falr and Exhibition,
which flISt
opened m 1889 With great success but
which falled after the Chicago World's
Columbian Exposltlon opened m 1893.
Ferry and hiS Wife worned that
D.M., Jr., might turn out a playboy
That young man, however, mhented
hiS father's mettle and gradually
worked mto the busmess, or rather,
busmesses.
But now Addle was fad mg. She
had persuaded her husband to buy
back the old Miller farm m UnadIlla;
renamed "Ml1fer Farm," for Miller and

Ferry, and rebmlt, it served for years as
a restful summer retreat. Addie died
there November 3, 1906. On October
1, 1907, Deck marned Jeannette Hawkms m Pittsburgh; they returned to
live at 1040 Woodward WIth hIS father,
who appeared to be m good health.
But on November 10 they found D.M.
Ferry Sr., dead m hiS bed of a heart
attack, so peacefully, the account
goes, that
the bedclothes
were
undisturbed.
<:>

Next Issue. Dexter Mason Ferry, Jr.,
piCks up the rems.

Garden of our Little Friends
PET CEMETERY AND PET CREMATORIUM
38300

GARFIELD

MT. CLEMENS, MICHIGAN

48044

(313) 286.4426

Garden of our Little FrIends IS a very beautiful permanent care, modem cemetery
available for the use of families who want to proVide a permanent resting place
for theIr pets

• Crabtree & Evelyn
• Casswell- Massey
• Browns of Melbourne
• Fine Imported Gifts
• Gourmet Coffees
• Cards & Gift Wrap
• Gift Baskets & Wreaths

ADVANCE PLANNING SAVES

Spaces From

$4000

Cremation Service From

(313) 885-1215

$25

00

17005 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe, MI48230
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Dunng the sweltenng summer of '88, mlhtary umts mlght
have welcomed duty m North Russla, but m the plercing wmter
of '18, DetrOlt's Own Polar Bears, compnsed of the 339th Infantry Reglment, the 310th Engmeers and the 337th Ambulance
and Hospltal Compames, found the sub-zero temperatures almost unbearable. For some, the bltter cold proved fatal.
My mother's younger brother was a Polar Bear, and I always
remembered the snapshots of hlm taken m Russla; they had
been framed and hung on the wall of our home for years. I was
mtngued by them, but was far too young to see them as a
wmdow to a bnef-but-slgmflCant penod m our country's mountmg hlstory.
Years passed; although World War I was supposedly "the
war to end all wars," the Umted States contmued to become
engaged m world confhcts. Relatlves, fnends, nelghbors and
classmates were called to serve m the Armed Forces, and my
uncle's expenences became ancient hlstory. By then, he was
dead, and my lnterest m heanng a personal account of hls lCy
adventure arrived far too late.
It was then that an artlcle about a collectlOn of Polar Bear
memorablha m MlChlgan's Own, Inc., Ml1itary & Space
Museum m Frankenmuth, Mlchlgan, caught my eye. At last I
could learn what the men m my uncle's reglment endured! I
declded I had to go to Frankenmuth.
As museums go, lt was small m Slze, but its collectlon of
personal umforms, mlhtary decoratlOns, artlfacts, cltatlons and
photographs was mcredlble. I had landed. It was no longer a
questlon of what mlght have happened; the museum revealed
the stones of what actually dld happen, not only to the Polar
Bears, but to those m our other forelgn wars, as well. Wlth each
succeedmg V1Slt,I understood more and more how extraordmary

by STELLA KLEFFMAN
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Stanley Bolich does the honours at
Michigan's Own Military & Space Museum.
these men and women were, how much they loved their
country, and how much we owe to them.
If you query people m a random survey today about
the identity of the Polar Bears, they usually respond with
a qmzZicallook and one of two common answers: "They're
the white bears m the zoo;" or "the people who Jump m
the lake m mid-wmter."
It was his own cunosity about DetrOit's Military Polar
Bears that led young Stanley BOZichto collect all the stones
he could about them and to eventually become the founder,
executive director and curator of Michigan's Own, Inc.,
Military & Space Museum m Frankenmuth.
Visitors usually travel to Frankenmuth to enJoy itS famous chicken dmners, absorb the colourful ethmc atmosphere, and browse through the numerous mtngumg gift
shops. Upon entermg the City that is Michigan's No. 1

tounst attraction, sightseers are effortlessly transported
from the roanng traffic of 1-75 to the quamt street of a
Bavanan Village. Beyond Mam Street, though, a burgeonmg commumty is developmg; at the southern end of town
among the popular Bronner's Chnstmas store and the piCturesque motels, ground has Just been broken for the new
home of MiChigan's Own Military & Space Museum, the
only one of its kmd m the natiOn
Other military musuems concentrate on weaponry,
technology, transportation or histonc re-enactments
of
military life or skirmishes. Michigan's Own speCializes m
the five foreign wars m which the Umted States took part:
the Spamsh-Amencan
War, World War I, World War II,
the Korean War and the Vietnam War. It is not a museum
that glonfies war; rather, it pays tnbute to those who
pledged a commitment to their country and, m too many

Polar Bears Fred Schwanz and William Schroeder met Museum Curator
Polar Bear Monument at White Chapel Cemetery.
ALL

PHOTOS

COURTESY

STELLA

Stanley Bozich on Memorial Day at the

KLEFFMAN
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Don't Replace
REFACE
Now you can have Amish-quality cabinets at half
the price by refacing your present cabinets with solid
oak or cherry hand-finished wood.
Also Fonmca Refaclng

In

European or TradItIonal

Cabinet Clad

1642 East 11 Mile Road. Madison Heights
(1 block West of Dequindre)
Establzshed

1969

541-5252

Open DOIly 9-5

Factory
Showroom
Saturday, Sunday 10-4

EDSEL & ELEANOR FORD

HOUSE
ON 62 BEAUTIFULLY

LANDSCAPED

ACRES

ON THE MICHIGAN & NATIONAL REGISTERS
OF HISTORIC PLACES

1100 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores, 48236
884-3400
884-4222
Wednesday - Sunday 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Guided Tours at 1:00 p.m., 2:00 p.m., 3:00 p.m., 4:00 p.m.
Group Tours Available by Reservation
$4.00 Adults, $3.00 Seniors, $2.00 Children under age 12
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mstances, made the ulttmate sacnfice m the performance
of their duty. It dramattzes the words of General Douglas
MacArthur, spoken m 1955, but relevant even today:

"In these troublesome days of confused and bewlldered
mternatlOnal sophzsticatlOn, let no man mzsunderstand
why they dzd that whzch they dId. These were patriots,
pure and szmple. These were men who fought and, per~
chance, dzed for one reason alone -for their country -for
Amenca No complex phzlosophzesof world mtngue and
conspzracy dommated thezr thoughts No elaboratIon or
extravagance of propaganda dzmmed thezr senszbzlltles.
Just the szmple fact- thezr country called them' Just the
devoted doctnne of Stephen Decatur when he Said, 'My
Country, may she always be nght; but nght or wrong,
my Country' "
From its opemng m June of 1981, Michigan's Own has
occupied a limited space m the School Haus Square at 245
Mam Street m the northern end of the City; now, with the
erectiOn of a separate bUildmg, they Will be able to double
their exhibit space. The structure has been scaled down
from the ongmal plan, but architects have made proVision
for gradual additions as funds become aVailable. DonatiOns
are always welcomed by thiS tax~exempt corporatiOn.
I asked Stanley BOZich about the foundmg of the
Museum and its contents. He told me hiS story With the
obViOUSpleasure of one who has spent many years devoted
to a determmed goal for the edificatiOn and educatiOn of
fellow Amencans, as well as for ViSitors from abroad.
"I've been mterested m Polar Bear arttfacts for proba~
bly 35 to 38 years," he began. "I can't remember when I
piCked up my first item. I don't know how many Polar Bears
I've met, hundreds of them. I used to go to White Chapel
Cemetery m Troy for their Memonal SerViCes; I've been to
their reumons; I've mterviewed a number of them and tape~
recorded many of them.
"I was born and raised m Detroit, and those men were
from Detrmt; that's what piqued my interest in them. I was
pickmg up thmgs like white helmets With RUSSiapamted on

o PATRIOTISM
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Opposite:
Each year William Munday serves as
Honor Guard for the Polar Bears at
Memorial Day services.
Right top and bottom:
Groups of Polar Bears posed while
stationed in Siberia. The author's uncle
is pictured, sitting on the sled, dressed in
a white parka.
them when nobody else knew what
they were.
"In 1974, my Wife and I toured
the Soviet Umon. We spent 22 days
there. In every town, city and Village
throughout
the country they had
museums exactly like this. The umforms of their heroes were on display,
along with their decorations, and a
story of what they did. On Saturday,
their traditional weddmg day, their
bndes, with their white dresses and
bouquets of flowers, went to the City
Hall and Signed an agreement. The entire weddmg party then left City Hall
and trooped to the local Red Army
Museum, where the bndes and their
bndesmalds placed their flowers m
front of the display of one of their
heroes for their country. It was a very
movmg scene, very touchmg, very patnotlc and I thought, 'Why don't we
have that kmd of patnotism m our
country?'
"Now, If you recall, m the 1970s
a lot of kids were still burnmg AmerIcan flags, wearmg them on the seat of
their pants, etc. We were the first ones
presumptuous enough not only to conSider the Idea of a Michigan Mlhtary
Museum, but to actually start trackmg
down our veterans and askmg them for
their umforms. We knew we had the
nucleus of a collection with Polar Bear
artifacts because we had 11 umforms
at that time. Now we have 42."
Stanley BOZich, director, was a
firefighter m Royal Oak before hiS retirement m 1987; he and hiS Wife,
Lou, assistant director, are the dnvmg

I

force behmd Michigan's Own. They
are aSSisted by brother, Jon BOZIch, a
member of the Board of Directors and
a heutenant m the DetrOlt Ere Department's arson squad. Indefatigable
workers, they never seem to lose their
determmatlOn m searching for any
clue that might lead them to the artifacts of yet another courageous serviceman or woman m our State. None
of the Items on display are simply representative of a particular hlstonc
penod of battle; they are very personal, havmg belonged to mdivlduals
whose stones of mvolvement m our
natIOn's wars are humbly told here.
There IS a feelmg of reverence
and awe when one enters Michigan's

Own. The VIsitor to the museum IS
greeted by Mr. or Mrs. BOZIch, who
gives a bnef mtroductlon and overview
of herOlsm, and then there are stones
with the kmd of humour that defies
logiC.
George Yohey was a Signalman m
RUSSia, and was runnmg telephone
hnes near the ral1road. When he came
out of the woods and approached the
tracks, he forgot which directIOn he
had to go to get back to hiS umt.
"Then," he Said, "I spot thiS big Russtan. He's got a beard and a big hat
on, and he's carrymg a nfle. I tned to
explam that I was an Amenkanskl. He
knew I was an Amencan. He was a
Bolshevik. Usmg only hand Signals, I
November
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tned to convey the Idea that I meant
no trouble, I Just wanted to return to
the Amencan hnes." It was then that
the RUSSian wrote the note for hIm
that lays m the display case, along
wIth hiS ulllform, decoratiOns, citatiOn
and photograph. The message the RusSIan sIgned provIded safe passage
through the RUSSian front to the
Amencan hnes.
Another tale reveals the personal
humlhty of these men of heroIC stature. Oscar Johnson was an undaunted
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fighter, a soldIer of unmItigated courage. "He was always a farmer," sard
BOZIch. "Now, he'd rather talk about
hiS John Deere tractor than his Medal
of Honor. Johnson was descnbmg hIS
actions on fdm for the Museum; after
havmg repulsed the enemy repeatedly
wIth complete dIsregard for hIS own
hfe, he sard, 'Well, they were trymg to
come up the hill and I stopped them,
and that's the way It was.' And that
was the end of hIS story."
Although mdltary achievements

and Space adventures dominate the
showcases, the MINPOWs have not
been forgotten. The Museum has Ulllforms from MIAs, includmg John
McCormick
of Sagmaw, the fIrst
fighter pilot killed in Vietnam on December 1, 1965. He had been ltsted as
mlssmg m actIon, but on June 30,
1988 hIS mother was notified that hIS
remains had been found after more
than 22 years. They were returned to
thiS country and buned on August 5th
m Arlmgton Cemetery.
Lt. Col. Donald (Digger) Odell
of Mt. Clemens presented to the
Museum the clothmg and artifacts
that he used dunng hiS five-plus years
of Impnsonment m VIetnam. They are
now on exhibit, as are those of Ernest
C. Brace from Redford, author of the
book, A Code To Keep He was captured m 1965 and held seven years,
ten months and seven days, the
longest a clvdlan pnsoner was held by
the Vietnamese. "He's had numerous
operations," saId BOZIch,"to reparr the
damage they did to hIS body whde he
was a POW He had previOusly been a
decorated fighter pdot in Korea and
the first Manne to fly 100 bombmg
miSSIons.
'~ccordmg
to eye-witness reports, Amencans are stIll bemg held
m Vietnam, Laos and Cambodia. We
must contmue to petmon our government to do everythmg It can to free
our men and return them to the
Ulllted States."
Another recognized by the Museum ISFredenck M. Alger. Of hiS mdltary serVice, the records show: "Lt.
Colonel, Field ArtIllery Headquarters,
Services of Supply, Amencan ExpedItIonary Forces. French LegiOn d'Honneur (chevalrer), by PreSidential Decree of Apnl4, 1919. ReSIdence at appomtment: Grosse POlnte, MichIgan."
It's mterestmg to reflect on the
good fortune of Grosse Pomte reSIdents, to whom Col. Alger donated
hIS home to be used as a commulllty
center. It was offICIally named the
Grosse Pointe War Memonal. Large
plaques beanng the names of all the
serVICemen and women from Grosse
POInte who served m World War II,
Korea and Vietnam are dIsplayed m
the lobby to remmd the commulllty of
the sacnfICes they made.
The Bozlchs researched books,
newspapers and magazmes extensively,
and conducted mtervlews with mnumerable people before wntmg their
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book, Detrmt's Own Polar Bears, m 1985. "We'have made
an effort to show the hlStonan andlor mterested observer
what these 'Polar Bears' - the forgotten reglmentendured when they fought 111RUSSIam 1918-1919. "
Much attentIon has been gIven m the Museum to the
Polar Bears, who served at a time umque m the annals of
the United States. The North RUSSiaExpedItIonary Forces
m World War I were compnsed of 5,500 men; 75 percent
of them were from MIchIgan, the maJonty from Detroit.
"The newspapers," saId BOZICh,"called them Detrozt's Own
They called themselves Polar Bears because of the arctIC
condltlOns under whIch they fought, 40 to 50 degrees below
zero."
They were sent to Archangel, RUSSia, m September
1918, after the Bntlsh strongly appealed to the United
States Government to supplement the Bntlsh and French
troops already shIpped there. World War I ended November
11, 1918, yet the most mtense flghtmg agamst the BolsheVIks occurred after the ArmIstIce was SIgned.
As BOZIchremarked, "They were In a strange country,
fIghting an undeclared war under foreIgn offIcers, WIth unfamIlIar weapons and for an uncertain cause. They felt, and
many stIll do, that they were rented out to the Brltlsh
government. "
On July 4, 1919 the Polar Bears returned home; 244
of them had not survIved. In 1929 the bodIes of 86 Mlchtgan men were recovered from RUSSIa. FIfty-SIX of them
were kept m the Chapel of Memones In Troy's WhIte
Chapel Cemetery untd May 30, 1930, when they were
buned In a double CIrcle around the Polar Bear monument
erected In theIr honour. The base of the monument, representing a fortress, ISof black marble surmounted by a whIte
marble sculpture of a flerce-Iookmg polar bear standing In
snow WIth a helmet and cross at ItS feet to mdICate a war
burial.
In the early years after the war, a common bond held
the men of the 339th together, but tIme has taken Its toll.
TheIr ASSOCiation was dlSbanded when actlVltleS were no
longer feaSIble. Only a handful remain, no longer able to
meet and reminIsce-alone
WIth theIr memones of anxlOUS
young solIders Inescapably fighting someone else's senseless
war. In 1988 only two, Fred Schwanz and WIlham Schroeder, were at the ceremomes on Memonal Day to salute the
flag and remember theIr buddIes.
ThIS year, however, on May 30th, through the efforts
of Stanley BOZIch, WIth donations from the famIlIes and
frIends of the Polar Bears plus a $300.00 check from MIchIgan's MIlItary Affairs sub-commIttee, a State Hlstoncal
Marker deSIgnating the bunal area as an hlstonc SIte was
dedicated by former Governor John Swalnson. It was a
SImple ceremony at WhIte Chapel Cemetery, but the performance of the marker pays homage In perpetUity to those
who rest there.
<>

Mornmg Display - Common Loons
By John Seerey-Lester
In CelebratIOn of
50 Years of ConservatIOn
A Special Time-Limited EditIOn Stamp Print
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730 North Woodward
Bummgham • 258-0110
North Woodward Shops
Hours Mon -Sat 10-5'30 - Thurs 'tJ1 8

Contact:
Joan Woodcox

652-6500
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gnzzled sage adjusts hIS beaten hat, squmts mto
the eager eyes before hIm, and slowly rotates the
chaw m hIS mouth. "Go west, young man!" hIS
VOlce erupts, splattenng tobacco JUICeon the boy's fresh
face. Both gnn at the challenge his words evoke, and an
Amencan dream is born.
Today the call st11lresounds m the mmds of Amencans
everywhere. Instead of loadmg our worldly posseSSIOnsonto
overburdened wagons and polIshmg our Wmchesters, we're
tossmg our clothes mto sUltcases and fme-tunmg our RossIgnals for a new Western challenge- the call of the slopes.

Aspen-Cultural
Center of the Rockies
Aspen. A town of western lore, the "Crystal of the
Roches" Unbeknownst to the Ute Indians who hunted
there, the land now known as Aspen gave up the largest
slIver nugget m the world. Prospectors crossmg the 13,000foot Independence Pass on snowshoes uncovered the area's
minmg potentlal m the 1890s, and Aspen was born. UnlIke
some of her boom town sisters, Aspen glIstened WIth permanent promIse, cultural harmony, and social prestige.
Aspen. Skllng mecca of the world. Host to the Winternatlonal World Cup Races thIS February. Four mountams
With distmcdy different personalItles: the mfamous Aspen

Mountam, for the challenge of senous skllng; Aspen Highlands, the intermediate paradise; Butterm11k, gentle slopes
for the begmner; and Snowmass, a well-rounded resort of
its own.
Aspen. A town of wonderful inconsistency. Quamt
Victonan homes, streedamps, and cobbled streets combme
With state-of-the-art
sknng. In a studiO III the center of
town, local dancers learn from past members of the Joffrey
Ballet. Around the comer, an opera house and hotel celebrate theIr centenmal. A young woman descends from the
bus nestled m fox fur; nearby, an old woman wears a ski
Jacket emblazoned with a patch protestmg slaughtenng ammals for theIr hides. PolIcemen wear cowboy boots, and
dnve white Saab patrol cars. Rugged terram combmed WIth
a long-standing
reputation for cultural dlstinctionqumtessentlal Aspen.
My own mitiatlon mto Western skllng happened in
January of '87 in Aspen, Colorado. I had been skiing m
MIchigan smce I was fIve years old, and managed to get in
a lIttle skllng in upstate New York dunng my college years.
When I receIved an mVltatlOn from two college frIends,
Jeanie and John, who were lIving m Aspen, to come out
and VISIt, I turned m my Frequent Flyer bonus tIcket and
deCIded to gIve Aspen a try.

by LAURA BARLOW
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The immensity of the landscape sometimes taxes the courage of
even the bravest skiers.
PHOTO
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mce Aspen ISlocated m the Whlte Rlver NatlOnal
Forest, 200 mtles southwest of Denver, gettmg
there reqmres extra plannmg. Aspen functlons
wlth a small atrport, and only Umted Express and
Contmental Express fly mto town. For the hardler soul,
bus or tram travel to Aspen IS avatlable.
I chose to fly mto Aspen. The Vlew from the plane of
the sun settmg over the Roches was fantasttc. The fact
that the stewardesses all wore the latest sh fashlons made
me feel that much closer to the moun tams below.
Aspen's reputatton as a glamorous skllng locale IS
known throughout the world. My fmt lmpreSSlons conflrmed Aspen's SOphlsttcatlOn. Aspen IS fnendly frontter
spmt pohshed wlth gourmet restaurants, hotels, mghtclubs,
bars, and boutlques. Beyond Aspen's excltlng day and mght
Me he the maJestlc Colorado Rocky Mountams. The vanous slopes nval those of Europe, and attract celebnttes and
sh enthuslasts ahke
The ftrst day out, I felt the effects of hlgher altltude.
At my suggestton, we went cross-country skllng among the
foothllls. Ftfty mlles of free, groomed, Nordlc tratls span
the Aspen area and reach helghts from 7,600 feet at the
lowest pomt on the Rlo Grande Tratl to 8,500 feet on the
Snowmass Club tralls. I antlclpated a relaxmg day warmmg
up my muscles for downhlll skllng.
As we ventured out on one of the more dlfflcult tratls,
I nottced that I was short of breath, and qmckly fell m step
wlth the back of our lme. Chmbmg the foothllls was much
more dlfflcult than skllng the golf course at home. I found
myself slde-steppmg most of the way.

S
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Jeame, a part-tlme sh patrolperson at Aspen Hlghlands, was far ahead, scoutmg tratls for the rest of us. About
a half- hour later, I heard that the front of the lme had
declded on takmg a break. John gallantly urged me towards
them wlth promlses that the dlstance was only as far as the
dlstance from myoId college dorm to the hbrary. Upon
arnvmg at our deslgnated spot, I collapsed m the snow and
told everyone to go ahead wlthout me. I flgured I could
remam, my back m the snow, a sun worshlpper wlthout a
beach.
Somehow, I was encouraged to contmue. Perhaps It
was my remmdmg myself that I had been cross-country
skllng and blkmg before the tnp, and therefore should be
m shape. Perhaps It was the fear that my sweatmg body
would freeze If kept Immoblle. Elther way, I went on.
As my lungs became accustomed to the stram, I could
actually enJoy the surroundmgs. The Vlew was spectacular.
The weather was bnsk, but not freezmg. The cloudless sky
was a deep azure blue. Soft plIes of snow velled the pme
trees.
Everythmg was postcard-perfect, unttl the river: two
lce-covered logs bndged the banks. I slipped, but caught
myself before crossmg the seml-frozen water. The person
behmd shpped and lost a ski We chased the sh downstream
and photographed our expedltlon before heading back. Desplte a ptle-up of our bodles at the end of a sharp, steep
turn, the nde downhtll was much eaSler.
The next day I put the pam of cross-country skllng
behmd me, and dressed for my true Aspen goal- the downhlll slopes. We chose Aspen Hlghlands because Jeame
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Snowmass slopes challenge the skills of the most experienced
skiers.
PHOTO BY BRUCE HUBBARD

worked there part-time. After the fmt day, I was hooked
on H1ghlands.
Aspen H1ghlands hkes to thmk of 1tself as the "mavenck" of the Aspen ski scene. The only mdependentlyowned resort m th1s C1ty,Aspen H1ghlands has the reputatlOn of bemg the local famlhes' favounte place. Part of Its
populanty stems from the fact that children twelve-andunder sh free w1th a ticketed adult, and free shlessons are
offered w1th the purchase of hft t1ckets on Monday. Free
entertainment 1Salso prov1ded evety Fnday from local hotshots who compete for pnze money on Scarlett's Run. Not
to be outdone, the ski patrol holds 1tS own aenal show
several times a week by Jumpmg over the Cloud Nme Restaurant deck.
The resort attracts the sher who shuns the ghtz of
other resorts and recogmzes the umque aspects of Highlands
- the h1ghest vertlCal nse m Colorado, wh1ch remams at
3,800 feet; the best V1ewof one of the most photographed
ranges m the Roches, the Maroon Bells; fewer crowds and
shorter Imesj and lower tlCket pnces.
Once we amved, we Jumped on the Lowerstem chmrhft, wh1ch starts the ascenSlOn to the top. For those who
have never shed out West before, "gettmg to the top" takes
approx1mately th1rty to forty-flve mmutes. The walt 1Swell
worth 1t, smce the runs down may last as long as three
m1les, as m the case of Aspen H1ghlands.
One way to picture Aspen H1ghlands 1Sto 1magme an
11,800-foot frozen waterfall that branches off and cascades
down m11esof woodland. The mountam 1Sd1v1ded mto an
array of slopes. Trmls are well marked and colour-coded

w1th the level of d1fflCulty. Double-d1amond black 1Sexpert
only, smgle-d1amond black ISmost d1fflcult, blue square 1S
mtermed1ate, and green Circle marks the eaS1est tnals. ThiS
code remams consistent throughout all Aspen area resorts.
The tra11s at Aspen H1ghlands are generally less dlfflcult
than correspondmg co loured trmls at Aspen Mountam.
I deCided to start out on the mtermedlate slopes,
whlCh compnse 48 percent of Highlands' trmls. I would
follow the trail toward the nght off the cha1rhft down to
Heather Bedlam, whlCh became my favounte opemng run,
smce 1t was steep and smooth.
Once I became accustomed to the slopes, we headed
to the top of the Olymp1c Bowl, wh1ch stands at 11,800
feet. I enjoyed the Olymp1c tra11, wh1ch c1rcles around the
top of the mountam through the surroundmg woodland,
and f1n1shes off on the black Robmson's Run.
H1ghlands also supphes challengmg expert terram.
One mornmg I faced the Moment of Truth, true to 1ts
name. I shed the maJonty of the run on my backslde,
losmg my hat along the way.
I looked forward to the lunches at Highlands as much
as the skung. H1ghlands has two mountam restaurantsMerry-Go-Round and Cloud Nme Cloud Nme, at 11,000
feet overlookmg a dramat1c V1ewof the Maroon Bells, remams my favounte m1d-mountam dmmg spot. I spent
many le1surely lunches catchmg rays on 1tS sundeck. Towards the end of the day, the sh patrol blotted out the sun
by catapultmg over the deck, tW1stmg and fhpping above
the transfixed crowd.
Apres skI 1Sdefmitely part of the Aspen skung expenNovember
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ence. Whether you enJoy relaxmg m front of a roanng flre
m your room or hlttmg the local happy hours, Aspen provldes your pleasures. There are more than 100 restaurants
m the Aspen area, and numerous mghtclubs and bars whlCh
express a great vanety of expenences.
One of my favounte places IS the bar of the Hotel
Jerome Drmkmg here IS an hlstoncal expenence, somethmg akm to dnnkmg m the Louvre. The Hotel Jerome IS
celebratmg ItS centenmal thls year. BUllt by Jerome B.
Wheeler, once Chalrman of the Board of New York'sR.H.

WESTERN SKI FACTS
ASPEN
The Aspen SkIing Company, which owns all Te~
sorts in Aspen except Aspen Highlands, has access
to any travel mformation a tourist could want. They
wlll book all travel needs from air transportation,
lodgmg in Aspen/Snowmass, lift tickets, ski school;
powder tours, and rental caTS to chtld care and
theatre tICkets. They also have a listing of all train
and bus schedules and prices. Their toll~free reserva~
rlon number IS:1~800~525r6200.The company boasts
the most comprehenslve lodgmg inventory available,
and a variety of complete vacatlOn packages in an
array of price ranges.
Direct flights to Aspen are now available on
United Express and Contintental Express airlines
from Chlcago, DallaslFt. Worth, and Los Angeles.
For more mformation on Aspen Highlands, con~
tact the Aspen Highlands Skiing Corporation at
(303) 925-5300.

UTAH
Deer Valley: Generaiinformanon; (801) 649-1000
Ski VacatlOnArrangements, 1~80M24-DEER
Park City Ski Areal General Information,

(801) 649-8111
Lodgmg Reservations, 1-800-222~PARK
Park West: Skl Information; (801) 649~5400
Lodging Reservations, 1~800-392~WEST
Park City Chamber of Commerce/Convention and
Visitors Bureau:
1~800-453~1360,(801) 649-6100
Aha: For lodgmg, call Alta Travel at (801) 942-0404.
Ski Lift Information, (801) 742~33.33
Snowbird: General InformatIon, (801) 742-2222
Lodging, 1-800-453-3000
Individual Reservations, 1~8Q0453-3000
Group Reservations, 1~80o-8824766
Transportation from Salt Lake City Airport:
Utah Transit Authority Buses, (801) 287-4636
Canyon Transporr Lunousines, 1~800-255~1841
Lewis Brother Stages, Charter bus and vans,

(80l) 359-8677
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Macy's, and restored by owners DlCk Butera and J1m
McManus, the Hotel Jerome IS a $20 mtlhon museum
piece. The Grand Openmg of the hotel, held the nIght
before Thanksglvmg m 1889, nvalled the openmg of the
Rltz m Pans. The Hotel Jerome wlll recreate the gala openmg thls ThanksglVlng.
We spent many late afternoons at a sushl bar and restaurant nght m town. Sushl ISone of John's fnend's many
amours. He generously bought us plate after plate of the
dehcately-coloured raw 6sh. SushI wlth seaweed, sushl
wlth eggs, SUShIWith nce. For those who don't love sushi,
myself mcluded, I learned that watchmg the sushi bartender Slce and arrange the raw pleces of 6sh can mellow the
expenence.
Smce JeanIe and John were both apprentlcmg m the
kitchens of Gordon's, one of Aspen's foremost restaurants,
we spent an evenmg there. I had vlslted JeanIe workmg m
the pastry kitchen of Gordon's. I got to hck the remams of
bowls once fllled wlth homemade strawberry sherbet. The
endless vanety and Imagmatlon of the menu complement
the generous portions. The restaurant IS also a popular
haunt for celebntles, espeCiallydunng the hohdays.
To the amazement of my dle-hard skl fnends, I spent
my last day combmg the stores of Aspen. Free shuttle buses
run from early mornmg to late nIght wlthm the town. I
took an early shuttle m, and began to exerClsemy "thanks,
Just lookmg" muscles. I was drawn mto a charmmg bookstore, once a Vlctonan home.
My charge cards still smokmg, I ambled mto the
center of town, and was mstantly assaulted by a mynad of
suede dresses,Western gear, and handmade Indian Jewelry.
Senses reelmg, I ducked mto a t-shlrt shop to catch my
breath. I calculated that most stores were double b1ackmost difficult to pass up; expert shoppers only. Relymg
heaVily on my past expenence as a Blrmmgham shoppmg
veteran, I mflltrated the bOUtiques, takmg the town by
storm. I strode out of town into the sunset, my arms full of
shoppmg bags, smug m the knowledge that I had mastered
at least part of the legend of the mountam.
Park City, Utah-"The
Greatest Snow on Earth"
T.5. Elliot once wrote, ':.\.pnlls the cruelest month."
I tend to rate mid-January to late February as the cruelest
tlme of the year. The hohdays are well over, and spnng IS
but a faded memory. Bankmg on my own recollectlons of
a great ski vacation m Aspen, I deCIded to recreate the
expenence and Jam a high school frlend, Knstme, on a
downhtll skl vacation to Park City, Utah. The call of the
West evoked images of scenery that send more chtlls up
your spme than the weather, sapphlre-and-dlamond studded skis, and slopes that would make the Jane Fonda advanced workout feel hke time spent sproutmg roots as a
couch potato. After an early wmter highhghted only by the
Cosby Show, I felt It was time to fme- tune my body and
my skis, and head out West for some companson skllng.
Park Clty challenges Its next-door nelghbor, Colorado, as the ultimate ski resort. Accordmg to Park Clty'S
Chamber of Commerce, both share qUaint, mmmg town
roots, awesome skllng, and the same apres skI ambiance,
but Park City claims that fewer crowds and qmcker access
to the slopes prove It the ultimate wmner. I tested thls
assertLOnby companng It to my expenence m Aspen.
Park City'S reputation as a stlver queen is well de-
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The vertical drop at Aha requires flexibility and daring,

served, smce its silver lode founded the Hearst empire and
several other dynasties. As a reflectiOn of her past nches,
Mamstreet stands as a well-preserved passage to the Old
West.
As for distance, Park City is only thirty miles from an
mtemational airport, while Aspen is two hundred. Park
City and Aspen Highlands attract about the same number
of tourists, while other Aspen resorts have a reputatiOn for
greater crowds, Although It lacks Aspen's ViCtonan splendour and Size, Park City possesses charm.
Ultimately, what Park Clty has more of than Aspen is
what's on the ground-snow.
The average annual snowfall
is 350 mches at the ski areas, and 143 mches m town.
Utah's low humidity creates gourmet snow, lighter and dner
than most. What all these statistics add up to is some of
the best powder skung m the world.
I had the pnvilege of enJoymg "the greatest snow on
earth" With "the greatest show on earth" - a large group of
students from Pennsylvama's Wharton School of Busmess,
on a well-deserved January break. Lest you thmk graduate
bus mess students are a bormg batch, reconsider: The Wharton students not only work hard, they play hard. Smce
Knstme attends Wharton, our travel arrangements merely
consisted of handmg our checks to Wharton's Ski Club.
Moguls ski and sun, Inc. handled the rest.
Knstme and I were placed m what I referred to as the
"mtematiOnal
suite." The SUite mcluded two' young
Japanese men, Glmchl from Wharton, and hiS fnend from
Columbia Law School, who were sent here to study by the
Japanese Nomura Secunties Company; and Chns, a young
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man from New Zealand. The others, Gail, Pam and DaVid,
were Wall Street veterans.
The diverslty of our group enhanced the vacation
Knstme and I were the last to amve, and were left With
the fold-out couch m the hvmg room. As gentlemen,
Gmlchi and hiS fnend were qUickly persuaded to surrender
their bedroom. Thelr gentility backfired, however, when
we were mformed that they were mept m the kitchen. I
remember bemg frantically summoned to see if their cheese
sandwlches, brOllmg m the oven, were done.
Dmner conversatlon ran from tOpiCSsuch as the pros
and cons of startmg out at the world's top mvestment flrms;
the frequency of pullmg an all-mghter at those same firms
and bemg expected to put m a profitable work day afterwards; the importance of a well-rounded life; the marketmg
versus fmance major; the double major; Japanese society
and what really goes on m a geisha house (my questiOns);
the questiOnable safety of the enVlfons of Columbia Law
School; marketmg at Procter and Gamble; and Chns's emphatiC assertions that New Zealand is much more laid-back
than either Amenca or Japan.
The next mornmg, Knstine and I walked to the base
of the Park City slopes. The base area is comparable to a
small Western town, replete With ticket areas, a ski school,
restaurants, bars, t-shirt shops, rental shops, and stores
supplymg the latest ski eqUipment and wear. I was mterested m trymg a longer ski for better edgmg and speed.
In addltion to a change of eqUipment, rentmg skis allowed
us comphmentary storage at the shop and freedom from
luggmg ski gear around after a full day on the slopes.
November
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PLUS --

Change Your Engine Od
Install NISSAN Original Equipment,
Oil Filter & Lubricate Chassis if required

ALL FOR

$4995*
CANADIAN

Walker Rd, at Tecumseh Rd. Windsor, Ontario 1-519-258-6370
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY FOR US CUSTOMERS
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Skllng m the Park City area tumed out to be as diverse
as the company we kept. The area consists of three resorts:
Park City, Utah's largest ski area, and home of the U.S.
Ski Team and the Ulllted States Ski AssoctatlOnj Deer Valley, rated as "the creme de la creme of ski destmations" by
Sknng magazme, and given Bon Appetlt magazme's rave review of "the best CUlsme at any altitude anywhere m thiS
country;" and Park West, the hidden peaks. For those who
are collSldenng ski vacations thiS wmter, Park City IScelebratmg Its twenty-fifth anlllversary, and welcomes The
Men and Women's U.S. Pro Tours back for Amenca's Openmg Pro Cup Thanksglvmg weekend. Wlthm approximately
an hour's dnve of Park City he two other major Utah ski
areas-Alta
and Snowbird.
We started off at the Park City resort aboard westem
Amenca's longest four-passenger gondola. For those who
want to begm from the center of town, there ISa hft there
that Will shuttle you to the top. Our twenty-mmute nde
brought us to the top of the mountam, near the Summit
House Restaurant. Unfortunately, the Jupiter bowls, which
nse above at 10,000 feet, were closed dunng our tnp, due
to avalanche wammgs. Despite thiS, there were enough
runs left to keep us happy.
There IS somethmg about descendmg from a hft and
havmg a mountam ahead of you that charges up your adrenalme. I usually opt to take the easiest route down for my
first run. We ghded down what soon became known to us
as the rellable Claim Jumper. Clatm Jumper brought us to
the Prospector chaIrltft, whICh services a senes of mtermediate and advanced runs. We spent the mommg gettmg
our ski legs back.
Pam told us at lunch that she had been skllng down
the Thaynes chatrltft, next to Prospector. We deCided to
Jam her. Pam was the gutsiest skier on our whole tnp. ThiS
girl would approach double-black ski runs, and proceed to
schuss down them Without a moment's hesltatlOn. Neither
crowds, nor ICymoguls, nor rocky paths would stand m her
way. While Pam schussed down the expert Double Jack
Run, I preferred Its neighbor, Smgle Jack. With fewer
moguls than Its double counterpart, Smgle Jack had a vertical drop that threatened to knock your breath and your
balance away. ThiS drop seemed to mcrease as the two hills
merged, reqUlnng further control.
The next few days were spent explormg the slopes of
Park City. My favounte runs tumed out to be Sampson,
Comstock, Red Fox, and Hawk Eye, whICh were off the
Pioneer hft. These were short, steep slopes full of high
moguls. I ltked them because they were uncrowded and had
the most powder. They proVided an mtense challenge for
a short penod of time, and then blended mto an easier run
called WoodSide
Towards the middle of the tnp, Knstme and I deCided
we had reached our peak as recreatlOnal skiers, and mvestlgated ski lessons We booked a seml-pnvate lesson With
Gatl and DaVid's mstructor. I still regard that lesson as my
best ski expenence to date.
Dunng the next two hours, we proceeded to leam
edgmg, mogul mastery, and powder skung. The first thmg
our extremely handsome, charmmg, young mstructor
taught tis was how to stretch on skis. After we were warmed
up, he watched us ski mdlvldually. To start off, we took a
few runs where he showed us how to flex our knees over
moguls and apply our edges. He deCided we were more
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After the sun sets at Aspen, the mountains show a blue beauty
festooned with twinkling resort lights.

advanced than we had thought, and mtroduced us to Ford's
Country, one of the most expert runs.
Ford's Country was an exerClse m moguls and courage.
Baslcally a hlll for sUlClde llltenders, lt lS long, lllcredlbly
steep, and covered wlth walst-hlgh moguls that extend to
the bottom We learned how to hockey-stop on top of the
moguls, plant our poles, and swmg down mto the angle
below. The stops were deslgned to glve control whl1e mamtammg speed My goal was to fmlsh the run.
The next lesson was powder. We went off one of the
mam tralls, and our mstructor showed us how to keep equal
welght on both skts whl1e Jumpmg mto our turns. We both
fell, but I dldn't mllld the soft snow. Many belly laughs and
mouths of snow later, we had a much better feelmg for how
we should be skllng.
The last run down was the ultlmate test. Knstme and
I usually skted down the entlre mountalll by stopplllg occaslonally and pausmg at the top of every slope. ThlS tlme,
we went stralght down advanced and mtermedmte tralls,
JOllllng onto each new slope wlth merely an edged turn.
Our glamorous mstructor urged us to mcrease our speed;
we followed III seml-tucked positlOns. I was no longer conSC10USof the skters around us. Wlth terror m their eyes,
they would all move out of our way. I only knew the rhythm
of plantmg poles, and the song of the wmd m my face. The
lesson showed us what lt really felt hke to skt at a more
advanced range, and gave us the sktlls and confldence to
pursue that challenge.
The lllghts were as actlve as the days. The Wharton
group spent one lllght at The Club, a lllghtclub m town.
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Nlghtclubs are the only places that serve hquor m Utah.
The clubs are pnvately owned, and anyone can become a
member for a £lve-dollar fee that covers two weeks. Once
you make the deposlt, you may bnng m as many as £lve
fnends for free. The Club has a sophlstlcated bar downstalfS, wlth an addltlonal bar and dance floor upstalfS.
Chns and I spent one early evenmg m The Alamo, a
rustlc club on mamstreet We were hopmg to meet some
locals, and rack up a game of pool. We ended up across the
pool table from a Blrmmgham native who was a student at
Bngham Young.
After the pool game, we met the rest of our sUlte for
dmner m town. The restaurants were packed. We fmally
found one that took our name and promlsed a reasonable
Walt. Whlle waltmg, we all declded to head to Mrs Fields
Cookte Factory for a demonstratlon of her cookte-makmg
process, a free tour, and free samples.
Dunng the rest of the vacation, our group explored
Utah's other skt resorts- Deer Valley and Snowblrd. I dld
not have a chance to skt Deer Valley, but those who dld
clalmed lt was plush. Plush, as m lllghtly groommg on
every trall, valets who help you unload eqUlpment from
your cars, attendants who watch your skts for you when you
are off the hfts, padded chalr hfts, and tlssue dlspensers at
each hft. Rumour also had lt that there were skt patrol who
skted wlth buckets to carry away any stones found on the
slopes.
Unfortunately, I dld not have a chance to skt Alta,
elther. When I amved at the Goldmmer's Daughter Lodge,
contmued on page 38
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- .. mages, soft and bnght. The smooth drape of new snow
hangmg from pme boughs, the silver glttter of sun on
frost-pamted maple trees In the evenmg, candles mark
the way m the starry darkness, as skiers follow the dim
' .....outlmes of their compamons on a romantic, candleltght
ski. Or, Imagme, perhaps, the pure fresh air of a bnght wmter's
afternoon, far from the telephone, the televISIOn, your workaday wornes. ThiS IS the seremty that lures thousands of crosscountry ski buffs mto the woods m wmter, and keeps them
commg back m ever greater numbers.

LS
IN THE SNO
Until recent years, few If any of us had even heard of the
sport of cross-country sknng (or X-C skiing, for those who prefer
abbreviatIOns), but thiS gentle sport has qUIetly become Michigan's wmter favounte. Young people take lessons at school or
m youth groups, middle-aged people use It as that all-Important
stress vent, retirees cure their wmter "cabm fever" with short
afternoon Jaunts through the stlent countrYSide, and famtlles
fmd that they can afford to take everyone along on their daylong tnps without breakmg the bank. Cross-country sknng ISa
sport With somethmg for everyone.
Long a form of transportatIOn for the snow-laden countnes
of northern Europe, cross-country sknng arnved m the Great
Lakes Region m the middle and. late 1800s, when masses of
Immigrants flooded m to work the newly-opened mmes. With
them they brought ltttle: a change of clothes for Sunday, the
by ]AYNIE].
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faml1y Blble, strong backs, and a taste for the pure pleasures m
Me. Cross-country skllng eXlsted among these people for years
m ltS slmplest state, undlfferentlated from that now-multlmllhon dollar sport we call "downhlll." Skllng was Just skllng.
Modem cross-country skters fall mto three general schools
wlthm the sport ltself: skt racers, skt tourers, and what we'll call
skt naturahsts, or those who truly skt across open country. Of
these, skt naturahsts practlce skllng m a most nearly hlstoric
way. Packmg all thelr supphes m the type of backpack deslgned
ongmally for hlkers and planmng tnps of several days' duratlon,
these skters, called "dlehards" by some wlthm the sport, travel
dozens of mlles every day, make camp m the wl1ds, and hve much
as the hunters and trappers who opened our contment must
have hved. Glven thelr hlgh-tech eqUlpment advantage over
the French fur traders who fmt explored the Great Lakes, the
skt naturahsts stl1l eXlst as a breed wlthm a breed. They long
for the lonehest stretches of snow, shunnmg groomed trmls.

A young family sets out for the afternoon of crosscountry skiing at Grand Traverse Resort.
PHOTO
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Cross-cottntry skiing
blends an unusual

mixture of exercise
and romance.
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.- ~ peed. Ski racers can sum up theIr sport m a word,
~ and they do go very fast. Racmg has become a major
sport m MIchIgan, both for spectators and com.~, petttors. MIchIgan's tnple crown of cross-country
ISrun m late January and early February, WIth the Annual
SlIver Creek Challenge near the Tawases, and the WhIte
Pme Stampede near Mancelona, endmg WIth the North
Amencan VASA m Traverse CIty. The VASA ISthe bIggest
of the three races, drawmg OlympIc-qualIty competItors.
LIke a Boston Marathon on skIs, the start of the VASA IS
a flIght of bnghtly-garbed athletes, all stretchmg for that
httle extra speed Dozens of other races are run throughout
the WInter, both as trammg for the more senous competItIons and m fnendly sport.
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Perfect Closet.
The Space Organizers

You may not know It but
Irs the "IN" thing to give a
"Perfect Closer'.
Organized space IS a
most unique gift It will be
appreciated every day of
the year

See our display at
Detroit Paint & Color
19571 MackAve
Grosse POinte Wood~ MI48236
The Bed Bath & Linens Store
Grosse Pomte VJllage
16906 Kercheval
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Skt racmg ISalso where most technologIcal mnovatlon
wlthm cross-country skllng ongmated. There are ever-new
and lIghter, stronger, and more fleXIble matenals m the
skIS and poles. More lammates are added to the skts for
lIghter weIght, and graphIte-Impregnated
fIberglass poles
are wrapped m space-age Kevlar to take the stress of the
skters' powerful strokes. And even they WIll tell you: that
elUSIvewm ISusually measured m fractIons of seconds. The
nght wax, a mIssed stnde, a muscle favoured on a hard turn
can make or break thIS halr-ratsmg sport. Wms that were
long regarded as gomg to the phySIcally strongest skIer are
now'-acknowledged to go to the most condmoned and the
best prepared skIers. Waxmg Itself has become an art. DIfferent waxes are formulated for dIfferent temperatures and
types of tracks, and nght Ul!ttl the starter's gun, racers can
be found touchmg up theIr wax.
Over the years, under the mfluence of both skI racmg
and the multt-mtemattonal
downhIll skt manufacturers,
the phYSICal eqUIpment reqUIred for cross-country skters
has changed conSIderably. Tradlttonally, a leather boot, not
much dIfferent from a walkmg boot, was bUIlt WIth a speCIal
toe arrangement that trapped It to the skI bmdmg. SkIs
were of strong and fleXIble woods, such as ash and hIckory,
WIth beauttful gram patterns. Today's skI systems use a much
more ngtd, molded boot, not very dIfferent (except m bulk)
from downhdl eqUlpment. The skIS are made from many
layers of space-age lammates, polymers, and fIberglass. Sets
of cross-country skIs adequate for the begInner usually cost
between $100 and $130, WIth the more advanced skI systems also advancmg the pnce.
Most of us, though, prefer a lIttle more sedate pace.
We are the masses who have dIscovered cross-country skimg
m ItS populanzed form. For skI tourers, as SImple "daytnppers" are called, there are numerous optIons. Many ski
tourers, parttcularly begmners, don't own theIr own eqUIpment, but rent from commerCIal skI faclhttes. These
facilltles prOVIde eqUlpment and fittmg, mstructton and
adVIce, groomed traIls graded for dIffIculty, and maps. Roarmg fIres and hot chocolate often reward skI tourers at the
end of the tratls. Centrally located m the Clare area, Chalet
Cross Country, on the top of James HIll on Old US-27,
offers many optIOns. For begmners, there are scemc trails

<>

without many hills to climb or sharp turns to
negOtiate; for more advanced skiers, the trails become progressively more vertical and twistmg.
There are ski OUtfitsfor sale as components or
packages, and to rent if you're Just trymg thiSsport
on for Size.Certified Instructors provide lessons m
groups or privately. There is candlelight skllng on
weekends.
For those who own their own eqmpment,
there are literally hundreds of trail systems from
which to choose. CommerCialand public trails are
plentiful m Michigan. The State mamtams many
trails through the DNR and the State Park System. Well-marked and groomed, these trails are
graded for difficulty and free to the public, except
for the purchase of a Motor Vehicle Permit for
your car. Motor Vehicle Permits can be purchased
by the day or annually, and speCialdiscounts are
available for Michigan reSident vehicle owners
who are 65 years of age or older. Michigan boasts
more than 200 miles of cross-country ski trails at
38 of the State's 94 State Parks. Many of these are
m our state's most scemc places.
Leelanau State Park on the tip of Grand
Traverse Bay, and Petoskey State Park m Little
Traverse Bay, have trails where you can feel connected to thiS umquely spectacular land. Seemmgly surrounded by water and covered with vmeyards, the rollmg terram of MiChigan's northern
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Cross-Country Ski Events:
January 28*29. Winter Carnival. Houghton Mlchigan.
Queen competition, downhill and cross country ski races,
speed skatrng competition, dog sled races, and the famous
snow sculpture contest. Information (906) 487~2818,
January 28*29, Annual Silver Creek Challenge Cross ..
Country Ski Race. TawasArea. 700 entrants compete lU 10K
and 10K races. Call the TawasArea Chamber of Commerce
for more information: 1~800-55.::rAWAS.
January 29. Eagle Run Race. Oscoda. For mforrnatiou, coutact the Oscoda Chamber of Commerce at 1~800-235-GOAL,
January 71 28; February 11; March 4. Candlelight Cross ..
Country Ski. Port Crescent State Park. CaIl (517)738*8663.
Early February. White Pine Stampede. Mancelona. After the
Silver Creek Challenge, the second in Michigan's Triple
Crown of cross-country skiing.
February 11. North American VASA Cross Country Ski
Race. Traverse CIty. This second largest cross~country Ski
race attracts OlympIc-calibre skI meers, as well as "ciwen"
racers. Call (616) 946--4272.

Dream (drem):
Pleasantly abstracted
from immediate reality.

Your dream vacation
is our specialty

GREATWAYS TRAVEL, INC.
100 Kercheval Avenue, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

886-4710
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wine country ISthe setting for trails In
both parks.
On the other side of the state,
known as the sunnse side, PH Hoeft
State Park has trails through stands of
hardwoods, along Nagel Creek, and
along unparallelled Lake Huron shoreline. The beaches are as beaUtiful In
winter as In summer. The ICe changes
every day, reflecting storms, wind, and
cold snaps In a solId record. Port Crescent State Park ISa favounte among dedicated cross-country skiers for the
candlehght cross-country ski. Candles
lIght the trails through the snowcovered forest several evenings In J anuary, February, and March for those
romantiCists among us. It is highly recommended as a most romantic way
to spend a winter's evening With one
you love.
The CorSalr 'TrailSystem IS an Immense system of trails west of the
Tawases, In the heart of the Huron National Forest. Skiers are said to have
discovered the Stiver Valley area In the
mld-1930s, and the sport has only
mushroomed since then. The trail system IS home to part of Michigan's
Tnple Crown of cross-country sknng,
the annual Silver Creek Challenge.
The Silver Creek race IS one of the
few cross-country races where you may
ski for practice on the ski route Itself.
In most other races, such as the North
Amencan VASA, the race track IS
created espeCially fm the race. At
Stiver Creek, the race route ISover the
tratls used every day, giVing, I suppose,

[I
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Say Yes! to Wi nter
To get a Winter 'Travel Planner from the Michigan Depart-
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Representations
of Nature
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Robert Bateman • Jim Foote
Ron Parker • Cathenne McClung
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Front St , Traverse Clty 946-0414
Homestead. Glen Arbor 334 3330
Phone Orders Accepted

And, for up-to-date
seasonal information on skiing and
snow conditiOns, call the Michigan uavel 'Bureau at their special14-hour number:

1-800 292-5404 in Michigan;
1-800-248-5708 out of state

Or call the Tawas Area
Chamber of Commerce

1-800-55:rAWAS.
Or the Oscoda Chamber of

Commerce

1-800-235.GOAL
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the season rather than the elght- hour
a home team advantage to the event.
At any rate, senous racers are there to workday.
In remote Big Bay, MIChigan you
learn the course for race day. In all,
can still feel part of thiS hentage.
there are 34 miles of marked and
"Buck and Jeff," a pair of Big Bay engroomed tratls over rolling terrain with
trepreneurs, offer a tour package that
such Image-painting names as Stlver
can't be beat. Includmg two mghts m
Valley, Corsatr, Lumberman's Monuthe hlstonc BIg Bay hghthouse Bed and
ment, or the Hlghbanks.
Breakfast, gUIded ski tours with Jeff
The Hlghbanks 'Trad follows along
the bluffs of the AuSable River, and IS TenEyck, and ftve meals, the package
IS pnced at $215 weekdays, and $265
one of the most scemc tratls m the
weekends, per couple. The Lighthouse
east. Tawas area residents hope that
the views over their htlls and snow was constructed In 1898 on a pomt
bowls, pnstlne forests, and clean fresh north of Marquette to ltght the way
air will keep you commg back for for then-considerable shipping traffic,
and IS now owned by local resident
more.
Buck Gotschall. The beautiful bnck
The Huron Mountams, m the
and keeper's dwellmgs
western Upper Peninsula, are the per- ltghthouse
boast 4,500 feet of spectacular Lake
fect compromise for those ski tourers
Supenor lake frontage to fill your eyes,
who seek to Journey back to a sunpler
time, without the phYSical hardship of mstead of televIsIOn.
The ambiance at Big Bay IS unextended daytnps In the cold. We can
yet find a time when Michigan lay un- studied casual, with room assignments
convemently posted on the door. It IS
explored; when French was spoken
ltkely that no one will greet you. You
with Ojibwa and Ottawa accents;
will find comfortable rooms, a warm
when the Engltsh were the newcomers
here; and when time was measured by welcome, and above all, peace and

Exhausted skiers cross the finish line of
the North America VASA cross-country
ski race at Grand Traverse Village. The
VASA is like a Boston Marathon on skis.
PHOTO COURTESY CRAND TRAVERSE RESORT

qUIet. A common ltvmg room, dmmg
room, and both mdoor and outdoor
slttmg areas are at your d1sposal, along
with the kitchen. Informal meals are
sometimes prepared by Buck, and
often prepared by VIsitors. Your North
Country ski gUIde ISapt to wax poetic,
or h1stonc, or ph1losoph1c, w1th entreaties on "the B1g Bay Way" to ltve.
Perhaps TaOIsm ISnot entirely of eastern ongln.
Ski thiS winter. Jam us m the
bnght, white out-of-doors. Race 1f
you are a speed freak. (Haven't heard
that one In awhile, eh?) Backpack mto
Michigan's deep dark mtenor if you
dare - If not for the exerCise, then do
It for the romance.
<>
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HOME ON THE RANGE
continued from page 31
I found my small headache was really a fever. Lookmg for
a place to rest, I qUickly learned that the facdltles m the
lodge are spartan. The only place to relax was on the piCnIC
benches of the cafetena. The lounge, which boasts of a
fireplace and soft chairs, was closed until the evenmg. I
crawled to the ski patrol bUildmg, and was given an
emergency carner and sleepmg bag to rest m. As the day
progressed, the small room I shared With the ski patrol was
qUickly filled With skiers with knee m]unes. The young
nurse would lecture macho college men who mSisted on
returnmg to the slopes. The ma]onty of the cases ended up
m the local hospital for x-rays.
To be fair, at eighteen dollars a day, Alta costs much
less than any other western resort I have seen. Alta is
known not for its luxury, but for its mcredible snow. There
is limitless, deep-powdered terram aVailable on untracked
slopes. Alta claims thiS puts itS skiers mto a personal relationship With the slopes.
Knstme descnbed her expenence at Alta as "no-fnlls
skllng." Smce the powder-packed slopes wer~ unkempt, it
was difficult to tell .where the trads were. For those who
love pnstme skllng, it is a paradise, but exerCise caution:
Although she was unharmed, onegirl from our group had
fallen on an unmarked traihnto a small ravme . ..Snowbird, a mlle-and-a- half from Alta, impressed me
as real mountam skllng combmed With a futunstic, fantasy
ski lodge. The lodge was the largest I have seen, and enclosed floors of fmt-rate- stores, bars, restaurants, and nIght.clubs. Large elevators connected the levels, and mdoor ski
locks were available on each.
We took the multi-passengered gondola 3,000 feet up
to the 1l,000-foot Hidden Peak. Smce we were skllng on
a weekend, the crowds were a constant impOSltlOn.
Whatever feelmgs of claustrophobia I had were qUickly
replaced by an uneasy feelmg of vast height. ThiS was
mountam skllng, and we were perched on the top peak.

1k 1jaMz: 8a4Itd
~~fJ~

All we needed was to plant a UnIted States flag to complete
the picture. January gusts whipped the snow mto agitated
forms. The View was nght out of the wmdow of an airplane.
We pulled out our cameras and snapped piCtures of Salt
Lake City below.

"I was no longer conscious of the skiers
around us. I only knew the rhythm of
planting poles, and the song of the wind
in my face."
On the gondola, we were mformed that all mtermediate runs from the top of the mountam were closed. I.
faced the begmnmg of the advanced run m front of ~S,
which was slightly larger than my home street and surrounded by steep drops. I mustered whatever I could-remember from my lesson, and plunged onwards. The trail
swerved onto a large bowl covered With maSSive moguls.
We slowly progressed downwards.
. _ _
Once we were m the heart of the slopes.l the wmd
decreased and the sun's heat relaxed my tense muscles.
Snowbird offers a vanety of trails, for all levels. The crowds, -"
however, detracted from the day. Beginners would meander.- down the narrow chute m Wide snowplow arcs, and ad- .
vanced skiers would whip by, splattenng stones in their wake. Despite Snowbird's average snowfall of 500 mches,
the run was patched miCe.
Pam referred to the Virtually-vertical run immediately
under the GAD II lifts as one she had previOusly skied on.
I looked down and overheard a young woman who had
frozen m the middle of the hill berate her boyfnend for
choosmg it. Unlike the others, thiS one was uncrowded.
I ended the day early, and met Gad and David shoppmg m the lodge; I always knew Gad and David had the
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Klllttmg and Needlepomt
Send $3.00 for 16 pg. color
catalog. $14.50 for sample cards
of over 330 yarns.
Lake Leelanau, MI49653
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Guaranteed Better BodIes
and Good TImes
Body Tonlng- Tanning-FaCIals
ManIcures & Body Waxing
1329 S AIrport Rd • Traverse City, M!
(616) 929.9664 • Phone orders accepted
Mon Sat 10-530. Thurs Iii 900

Call for appt. 778-1760

nght pnonties. We decIded we deserved a dnnk and headed to a lIvely
mghtclub. We were later Jomed by the
rest of the Wharton crowd.
The bus nde home was qUIet. The
only sound was the unfoldmg of newspapers. The Wharton students relIgIously perused the busmess sectIons
of the Wall Street Journal and the
TImes. I was happy to get the travel
and entertamment sections. Smce my
Park City tnp was about to end, I was
already scannmg the paper for tnps to
exotIc lands. Nothmg I could fmd,
however, could match the healthy
glow of our western skI vacatIon. I
knew I would return home not only
tanned and relaxed, but m shape and
wIth a renewed confIdence that came
from dally battlIng the slopes.
As the autumn wmds begm to
scratch the leaves along the sIdewalks
and the sky turns a genenc grey, Ilong
to return to the snowy peaks, blue Jean
freedom, bnllIant days, and fresh air
of the Western slopes. To respond to a
concerned neIghbor-Yes,
Mr. EnglIsh, I happIly accept the fact that I
am an eternal snow bunny. As strong
today as It was one hundred years ago,
the lure of the West calls. Be sure your
answenng machme IS on.
0

Laura Barlow IS an author who lIVes m
Grosse Pomte Thzs IS her first artIcle for
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LEISURE
hen the atr turns frosty and the days shorter, many people head
for the snow-covered slopes of M1chtgan's p1cturesque ski resorts.
Whtle thetr days are spent swooshmg down towenng htlls m
bnght-coloured des1gner garb, the1r evenmgs constltute a soc1al wh1rlwmd
of hvely entertamment prov1ded by the resorts.
Apres ski, wh1ch 1SFrench for "after skllng," 1Sa term comed to descnbe
the many social act1vltles that begm after the slopes are closed for the day.
For many skiers, apres ski act1v1tles are Just as 1mportant a part of the annual
nte of wmter as the expenence of slalommg through sparkhng, dnftmg snow.

Is there life after
a day on the slopes?
"Skllng 1Sboth sport and entertamment," smd B1ll Wmchester, marketmg d1rector of Boyne USA Resorts, located near the tlp of the lower penmsula. "It's a healthy outdoor sport that breaks up the wmter and prov1des
opportumtles for partles and get-togethers."
And Mtch1gamans do love a good party, as eV1denced by the large
number of ski resorts that prov1de social act1v1tles for the1r guests. These
actlvltles run the gamut from dancmg m the lounges to outrageous costume
part1es that somet1mes overflow onto the slopes, attractmg young and old
skiers ahke.
"Even though there's a large age d1spanty, soc1al barners are dropped at
the ski lodge," sa1d Carol Ftgore, a pubhc relat10ns professlOnal who 1Sa
part-t1me ski mstructor on w1nter weekends. "You can usually talk to anyone
you meet at a ski lodge, regardless of who they are, because you have a shared
mutual mterest."

by EILEEN FIGURE SANDLIN
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Although skiers of all ages- from
toddlers to octogenanans - have been
known to mmgle at the resorts,
younger people and smgles are generally more mclmed to participate m
apres ski functions. In fact, certam resorts, such as Boyne Mountain, have
a reputation of catenng to hot-shot,
fun-lovmg skiers, and gear their socral
activIties accordmgly. Famlltes and
senous skiers are more ltkely to head
for resorts such as Traverse City Holtday Ski Resort of Mt. Bnghton, which
promise great skllng, but have fewer
social gatherings.
Northern Michigan resorts usually host more apres ski activities,
partly because skiers travel farther to
reach their favounte lodge, and are
lookmg for somethmg to do m the
evemng before retmng.
"There are absolutely more apres
ski activIties m northern Michigan,"
Wmchester Said. "In the south, skiers
can Just go home after a day on the
slopes; but, up here, we are a destmatlOn area away from home. People
often stay overnight or for several days,
so they are very mterested m partICipation activities and entertamment."
In addltlon, northern resorts also
close earlter than those m the southsome as early as 4 p.m. -which extends the hours for social events.
"It's not uncommon for people to
ski nonstop from nme m the mornmg
until four m the afternoon, then to
head for the hot tub parties," said FIgore. "You'll fmd more hard-core partymg up north, usually until the bars
close. Then everyone goes off to bed
so they can go back out on the slopes
again the next day. We lose a lot of
skiers because they fall down steps
while they're partymg, rather than on
the slopes. You'll see a lot of crutches
and casts m the lodges on the
weekends."
"People party pretty hard on
Saturday," Wmchester admitted. "SkImg does drop off considerably on
Sunday."
Ftgore belteves, though, that few
skiers Sit around all day and do nothmg but party, because they are more
mterested m domg some senous
skllng.
"The snow bunmes can stay up
all mght havmg a good time, but
everyone else IS at the resort to ski,"
she Said. "Even If you do party, you're
usually somewhat restramed, because
you want to get up the next day and

SKIING
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Skiers and nonskiers alike appreciate the
casual shopping opportunities afforded by
the 18 specialty shops at Grand Traverse
Resort. Shown here, the Streamside Orvis
Shop.
PHOTO COURTESY GRAND TRAVERSE RESORT

ski. Besides, you can certamly fmd a cheaper place to dnnk
than m a ski lodge."
Nonetheless, lodge bars enJoy bnsk busmess dunng ski
season, which, weather penmttmg, runs from November
15 through March 15. Besides offenng burgers and beverages, many lounges feature hve entertamment and dancmg
m the evenmg. At Mt. Holly, for mstance, the "Lift Room"
seats 350 m chatr hft booths, and features Top 40 bands on
the weekend and D]s durmg the week. It's not uncommon
to see elegantly dressed merrymakers clompmg around m
ski boots m the hopes of wmmng a dance contest pnze.
"Even though our hook IS that we have higher htlls

than our competltlon, we thmk that ambiance ISas Important as the skung," sad Bruce Firestone, general manager
of Mt. Holly. "We've worked hard to create a place where
you can get both."
Boyne Highland's Zoo Bar doesn't even open until 3
p. m.; most of the time, It'S so crowded that It'S dlfflCult to
squeeze m. As a result, many of the ski clubs and large
groups that frequent the resorts often throw their own parties m the lodge activity centers. Other skiers prefer to
head for the nearest large City to contmue their evemng at
local taverns and restaurants.
Although most resorts prefer to prepare qUIck and easy
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cafetena-style fare for their leglOns of hungry skiers, some
lodges have full-serVice dmmg rooms for leisurely, gourmet
meals. If you're m the mood for a mldwmter barbecue, Mt.
Holly staffers regularly rake over the coals on the deck
adjacent to the Lift Room. A glass wmdbreak protects the
area, where hght fare such as hot dogs, bratwurst, or
chicken ISserved.
Outdoor and mdoor sWlmmmg pools are also popular
places to congregate, both dunng and after skllng hours.
Inside pools are open for extended penods of time, while
the outdoor pools are kept covered, except durmg deSignated penods of time, to ensure that the water remams
mVltmgly toasty for those people brave enough to dash
through the snow for a dip.
At Boyne, meetmg at the "halfway" houses that dot
the slopes IS a popular midday activity. The houses are
eqUipped with fireplaces, restroom facll1ties and refreshments, and skiers plunk their skis down vertically m the
snowbanks and go mSlde to warm up or socialize.
"Couples plant their nght skis together m one spot,
and their lefts somewhere else, so they are less hkely to be
stolen," Figore Said. "Unfortunately, after a few dnnks m
the halfway house, It can be difficult to fmd your skiS agam.
Sometimes It'S a better Idea to check your skis, even If you
do have to stand m hne to retneve them."
One of the most colourful apres ski events m the area
takes place durmg Carnival Weekend at Boyne. Scheduled
for the weekend closest to St. Patnck's Day, thiS popular
event always has a large turnout and features costume
parades down the slopes and hve entertamment at the bottom of the hills. Other resorts sponsor blkml races and
crazy hat contests, to add to the fun of the ski experience.

"On one trip last year, about 200 were
avid skiers, 200 were occasional skiers,
and 200 were concerned about how
much time they had to party."
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A good way to enJoy skllng and apres ski activIties IS
by Jommg a ski club. One of the largest clubs m the metropohtan DetrOit area IS the Ford Thunderbirds Ski Club,
With more than 1700 members. But Ftgore says that probably only about 400 of those members are devoted skiers.
Many of the other members belong to the group strictly for
the camaradene ... and apres ski activIties.
"On one tnp we took last year, 600 people attended,"
she Said. '~bout 200 were aVid skiers m a big way, another
200 were Just occaslOnal skiers, and the other 200 were
probably more concerned about the way they looked and
how much time they had to party."
Playmg the part of snow bunny can be a SOCialexpertence all m Itself Although they never set foot on the hills,
except perhaps to take the chalrhft to the wme-and-cheese
parties on the slopes, snow bunmes are as much a part of
the ski scene as their skllng compamons. They are also Just
as welcome at the lodges, where they can Sip their favourite
brew and enJoy the slopeslde panoramic views.
"Nonskiers do come up and Sit around the lodge and
look out the wmdows, but we still try to encourage

----------------

everyone to ski," said Warren Brosch
of Traverse City Hohday Ski Resort.
"Many of the people who come to the
lodge want to expenence wmter and
Will at least tryout the hills."
Most ski resorts offer pnvate and
group mstructlon and Will rent stateof-the-art eqUIpment to snow bunmes.
who decided to venture out of the
lodge. On National Ski Day, which IS
held m January every year, some resorts, mcludmg Mt. Bnghton, offer
free group lessons, rental eqUIpment
and rope tow tickets to entice nonskiers onto the slopes.
ThiS season's fashIOnable snow
bunmes - male or female - Will be
weanng bibs and oversized Jackets m
hot, hot shades of fuschta, teal and
royal blue. Younger women Will prefer
to patr their turtleneck sweaters With
stretch stirrup pants or warm-up pants
m season-spannmg black, while the
fellows Will choose four-way stretch
pants lmed With wool or terry for
maximum comfort. New for thiS season are after-ski sheepskm-Imed boots
m leather, suede and fur for the
women; men still have their chOICe of
sneaker-ltke high tops m baSIC black
or navy from manufacturers such as
Khambu and Techmca.
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Headbands remam an essential
Item for the well-dressed ski bunny,
largely because they are more comfortable to wear than big, bulky ski hats.
"Headbands and hats are really
the only way to be umque," said Peggy
McBryen, clothmg buyer for Schummer's m Grosse Pomte. "Smce you're
so bundled up, headwear IS the best
way to make your fashion statement."
There are actually more headbands on the market for men than for
women, most With the name of wellknown sportmg goods manufacturers
such as ROSSignol kmtted nght mto
the band. These, too, are m the season's hot eleetnc colors.
"Some people even match their
skis to their OUtfit," satd Tatyana Paul
of Bavanan VIllage m Mt. Clemens.
"You can go nuts WIth all thIS stuff."
Whether you prefer to hnger m
the lodge or stick to the slopes, there
IS an unwntten "skier's responslblhty
code" that governs behaVIour at resorts. Just as skiers are expected to ski
responsIbly and respect the nghts of
other skIers, the folks m the lodge are
reqUIred to act decorously as well.
"Just hke anywhere else, the kids
can destroy a whole room," SaId Wmchester of Boyne. "Our resort IS well

For those who prefer to dress, dining
offers a change of pace. This apparel
available at Hilda of Iceland in Petoskey
and Harbor Springs.

patrolled to keep everythmg under
control. We want everyone to have a
good tIme, wlthm reason."
"We have a stnct rule of no alcohol consumptIon,
except m the
bar," saId Sherry Gerych of Mt.
Bnghton. 'Y\. lot of the kids bnng wme
coolers mto the bar, but we confiscate
them If the kids are under 21."
"Just as we tear up lIft tICkets for
reckless, careless skiers, we'll pull tIckets for drunkenness," Flgore added.
"Smce you'll have a dlstmct skllng
style after a few dnnks, It'S not hard to
tell who shouldn't be out there. The
Ski Patrol bnngs the drunks down.
SometImes, they Just roll them down
SIdeways!"
WhIchever way you come down the
slopes - prone, on a cafetena tray, or
on your perfectly-matched
skIsthere's no denymg that Me apres ski
at a MichIgan resort ISnever dull. 0
November
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F IeTlON:
by RAYMOND DUDA

THE
DANCER

he was nearly ready. Ever the artist, she applied
the fmal dabs of makeup and looked at herself m
the mirror. In a very real sense, she was snll performmg. Retired from dancmg, but not dance, the
opener of a recent mterview descnbed her present life. A
self-descnption, actually, an mSight she had herself volunteered to the mterviewer and whlCh had impressed him
enough to pass it on to the readers. She laughed mwardly
at the drama of it, but the descnptlOn was nonetheless
true. She was still a grande dame of ballet. Impenously, she
took up her evenmg bag, swept mto the foyer where her
mmd enrobed her m her "what-makes-a-Iegend-most"
Blackgama, entered the wmtmg elevator outside her door,
and descended to the lobby and the wmtmg hmousme.
Tomght the occaSlOn was the opemng of the Film Archives at the State Library and it was her appearance that
made it a medm event. Segments of her Swan Lake would
officmlly maugurate the Archives, and the Ballet Company
would bene£lt from her spotlight. Though she had, at £lrst,
mstmctlvely declmed the honour, m the end her dedlCatlOn to the company won her over. Not Just the Companyher Company!-as some were begmmng to call it. ThiS,

S
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her latest role, never fatled to amaze her. Throughout her
career she knew she was pnma ballerma assoluta because she
was, every tramed muscle of her, an artist. Thus she had
always assumed that her retirement from dancmg would be
complete. There might be a few cameo appearances at
galas, an mterview now and then on a sixtieth or seventieth
birthday-dancers
were long-lived-a
Judgmg commmee,
or a Presidential Commission on the Arts. But mostly she
would absolve herself from the constant ngours of the bar,
rehearsals, performances, and tours. She would allow herself to relax. Spend time with her friends. Perhaps travel.
Certamly she wouldn't open up a school and teach. Her
ex- husband (her second one; her flrSt marnage to a dancer
m the Company early m her career epitomized an extreme
and unfortunate dedicatiOn to dance) had mvested her
money wisely for her; after their divorce he contmued to
be her fmancial counselor. Her more affluent admirers bedecked her with tokens of appreCiatiOn befmmg a reigmng
queen of ballet. She had furs m vaults, Jewels m safe deposit
boxes, artwork msured and hangmg m the apartment, the
apartment itself, a hefty portfolio. In short, fmancial secunty. And she had thought she would look forward to the
different pace, the different demands; mstead, she became
an active force withm the Company, by aCCident, almost.
irst asked to use her mfluence to mVite some
moneyed friends to a benefit gala, she soon organized the galas. She couldn't refuse; after all,
she did love the Company. It had become an mtegral part of her. It welcomed her years ago when she was
Just another promismg dancer. From its nurtunng, she
emerged a star. Embarkmg upon the Me of a guest arnst,
she travelled extensively, and sometimes was absent for an
entire season, but she always returned to itS welcome. It
was her artistic home. Now she no longer danced, but she
worked for the dancers. She loved them, those young, wellhoned bodies, their dedicanon and achievement the
epitome of her continumg devotiOn to art. She understood
them as dancers, Visitmg rehearsals and commendmg them,
occasiOnally workmg with them at the bar, mvitmg them
to the parties. She often coached them, not Just the Giselles and Pnnces, but the Frantzes, the attendants, the "peasant" lovers. She knew mtimately the lmes of the body and
how they flowed mto the images of movement. She knew,
too, the words with which to make real to the dancers the
longmgs and tensiOns they danced. She was, for them, the
apotheosis of the dance. They adored her.
So for them, for the Company, she charmed grant
dispensers, wheedled discounts for the thousands of ballet
shoes worn out every season, bargamed with umons. Surpnsed, almost ashamed to fmd thiS practical streak m herself, she soon became mdispensable to the Company m
thiS new capaCity. And from there, that she should have a
VOice m spendmg the money -lots of money - she had
helped raise, was mevitable: repertones, mdividual roles,

F

tours, new dancers and choreographers. She was one of a
board that mled, but her former career made her the most
glamorous, the most visible. So here she was, gomg to the
openmg of the Archives, almost agamst her better Judgment, an ambassador for her Company.
he limousme arnved and the Director hovered
at the curb, waitmg to open the door. Her presence still commanded. People stopped and
pomted to her as she moved down the red carpet
with the comfortable assurance of one's body peculiar to
dancers, past the rollmg cameras and the applaudmg
crowd. It was as if she were agam commg m from the
wmgs-the
nmve Giselle opemng her cottage door to float
out to center stage on pomt, and the audience, recogmzmg
her, assured that it is mdeed she, lets out a gasp, a sigh of
expectatiOn at long last fulfilled, applauds. She knew that
was why she had been honoured tomght, why the Company
chaffeured her to all the big events, but she didn't mmd.
Amidst all the greetmg of the pre-show receptiOn she
felt vaguely uncomfortablej she was not keen to see herself
dance. She did not want to see herself dance. HalfconsciOusly, on her dnve over m the limousme, she had
formed a stratagem of sittmg through the film with her eyes
closed. The lights would be out. Who would notice? She
thought her unease ndlCulous; after all, she wasn't dancmg.
Nonetheless, when the Director asked hiS guests to assemble m the auditonum and was soliCitously engaged m gettmg them to put down their champagne, she saw and beckoned to Phllhp, one of the lmportant partners m her career
and himself to be featured with her m the ftlm. Once she
learned that he had not brought a guest, she asked him to
stay with her, to "partner her agam tomghtj" of course, he
accepted. Some press nearby overhead her and began at
once to play up the parallel for their stones, scnbblmg
down leads and Jottmg down questiOns to ask her at the
mterview later. Ensconced between Philhp and the Director, she entered the auditonum.
She was not sure afterwards Just what she had seen,
although she knew that m her honour they played excerpts
from her Swan Lake. She knew the pas de deux was with
Philhp. Beyond that, she remembered very httle, for, soon
after the program started, she felt herself more and more
out of control. Unable to close her eyes, she sat as m a
daze. She saw on the screen not herself, but a dancer who
turned bnlliant fouettes and ascended elegantly and surely
en pOInte When the dancer on screen sped off the stage in
a slight of graceful, lightnmg-qUick bourn~es, she, too,
wanted to flee. Instead, she was trapped, and she cned.
She cned without sound, slow, langourous tears swellmg m
her eyes, makmg them shimmer m the screen's reflected
light. When the program ended and the returnmg lights
brought the familiar applause, she managed to compose
herself unttl one of the reporters asked her what it was hke
to see herself dance. Her silent tears burst into sobs, and
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FICTION
all she could respond was, "Oh, please. Please, no." It was
obvious she couldn't stay, and Philhp handled her as the
true pnnce of their former dancmg days: "That's enough,
please ... Please, no more. No more!" he mSisted, and escorted her out to take her home. In the limousme he simply
held her hand, let her weep, and murmured, "I know." She
felt he truly did, but was grateful he did not press her further.
He left her at her door, calmed, promismg to see her tomorrow, and mumbling somethmg to her about "sortmg it out."
he sat m the subdued opulence of her livmg room
and contemplated herself screened on the m1rrored wall. While she had lived more than half
her profeSSional life m front of a m1rror, it was a
workmg reiatiOnsh1p only. It served her dancmg. OtherWise, she did not belabour the fact that she danced. No
photographs of her as Odette, Odtlle or Giselle, to name
Just a few of her roles, ever hung in her apartment or dressmg room. The Company's promotiOnal posters often featured her, but did not flatter her. Bes1des, they didn't adorn
the stage entrance. She never read, to approve or correct,
any of the biographies or artlCles wntten about her. Her
assistant could correct dates and roles. Her fans mterpreted
thiS behaViOur as superStit10US ntuals, the only ones they
could discover, of a temperamental d1va. But th1S apparently stud1ed modesty reflected how she v1ewed her art.
Tomght, though, stimulated by the 1mages of herself on the
screen loommg larger than life, she allowed herself to thmk
back, to remember. She remembered when she f1rst knew
she was a dancer.
Like most dancers, she could pmpomt the exact moment. For Fonteyn, 1t had occurred when, as a glrl of fourteen, she danced one of the snowflakes m a Sadler's Wells
productiOn of Tchaikovsky's Nutcracker. For her, too, 1t had
been Tcha1kovsky, and the Nutcracker, but m a local ballet
school's performance. She was m her m1ddle teens and
formed part of the always-dwmdlmg group of ded1cated
students, mostly glrlS, who pers1sted over the years. Though
ded1cated, she d1d cons1der the dancmg and the rec1talsespecially the rec1tals - a chore. As a student, she sacnflced many social activltles. She d1d not compare dates
over the telephone; she hardly went on dates. She d1dn't
laugh w1th her fr1ends at the mOV1esor the afternoon stereo
seSSiOns.Pract1ce and rehearsals for performances took away
even more of the little personal time she d1d manage for
herself. The extra work made her more tired, and she pOSitively abhorred standmg 1mmob1le through costume fmmgs
w1th her mother, who lovmgly spent hours on them; she
couldn't see all the fuss. One year, though, the d1rector
(amb1tiouS for the talent he d1scerned m her) cast her as
the Sugar Plum Fairy.
The rehearsals and fmmgs were still the same chore,
desp1te the exc1tement her mother felt at her ftrst starrmg
role. The performance, too, began rather lamely. Mostly
she had to look regal-wave
a wand and bestow honours,

mV1te her guests to a party, and then Slt m full V1ew on
stage, pretendmg to look mterested as she watched the
other students, even the tots, go through the dlVertlssements. Then the moment came when her cavalier extended
h1s arm to her and escorted her to center stage for the1r pas
de deux It was maglC.
She had, of course, been on a stage before m a darkened aud1tonum. She had even rehearsed these very steps;
But, at rehearsals, everythmg goes on. Other dancers warm
up around you, as long as they keep out of your space.
People amve and leave all the t1me, nOis1ly. Mothers
screech at the1r protegees. The d1rector blasts out commands over h1S loudspeaker. You aren't sure you hear the
mUS1Csomet1mes. Sometimes you walk through your steps
w1thout your partner. And, even 1f you dance, when you
fm1sh, who cares? There's a hurr1ed, "Thank you. Next
number! Hurry!!" and you qmckly skit off stage.

"Amidst the darkened stage, the silence
in the auditorium, the music and the
steps, her partner's body supporting her,
there loomed before her a whole world,
a tradition, which beckoned to her and
to which she wanted to give herself
with grateful abandon. She realized
then that it was a privilege to dance.
She was committed."
But then, the spotlight focused on her, and all her
nervousness, all the exerC1ses at the bar, all the classes and
dreams, all the work and sweat coalesced mto that one tmy
spot on the hardwood floor. When the flfSt strams of the
v10lm called to her to step onto pomte, she responded to
the muslC m a way she had never done before. She responded d1fferently because she heard the mUSiCd1fferently.
Afterward, had she then been able to express 1t, she would
have Said that she actually didn't hear 1t: she sensed 1t, she
expenenced 1t so mtensely that she responded to herself.
She d1d not have to concentrate to remember the steps;
her body did. She could always recall, and relived even
now, the mtensely glddy, surreal aura whlCh engulfed her
then. Am1dst the darkened stage, the silence m the aud1tonum, the muslC and the steps, her partner's body supportmg her, there loomed before her a whole world, a trad1t10n, wh1ch beckoned to her and to which she wanted to
glve herself w1th grateful abandon. She realized then that
1t was a pnvtlege to dance. She was commmed.
Now, after so many years, the mmor showed her she
still had the dancer's charactenst1cally lean, supple body.
She still worked 1t. L1ke most of her colleagues retired from
November
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the stage, she contmued her barre exerCises, not with the
same mtenslty as when she danced, nor for as long, but she
had to do them, sometimes with the company, sometimes
m her studio, sometimes vlsltmg a local dance school. They
had become as automatic, as necessary, as breathmg. At
the bar, she worked her body as an mstrument, flexmg and
pnmmg It. Yet, m the rhythm of those movements - m the
rhythm accentuated by the repetltlon, m the stretchmg of
limbs and muscles, m the progressmg from baSICto more
complex movements encompassmg the whole body, m the
accelerating from slow to qUick tempi, m the body's flowmg
from one pattern to the next, respondmg spontaneously to
the ballet master's commands, m the sharp turnmg at the
end of each pattern to repeat the sequence on the opposite
muscles, and m class, m the simple elegance of those movements multiplied by all the dancers, arms, legs, bodies movmg m a reglmented-yet-free harmony, and m all of this
doubled m the mlITor-she achieved an almost mystical
oneness with her body.
here It was agam. Where there was a dancer,
there was - the mirror. The dancer's tool. The
objective cntic. It revealed every line, pomted
out the most slightly misplaced limb, mstantly
applauded the dancer's transcendence of her body. To some,
mirror was the the epitome of the dancer's occupatiOnal
hazard - too much concern With one's self, with one's body,
always lookmg at, examinmg, measurmg, evaluating, one's
self. The dancer as NarCISSus. How nght, and yet how
wrong, she felt. She did not deny the emphaSIS on the
physical, the attention to her body: the hours at the barre,
the ballet master's comments on legs, hips, turn-out, chm,
back, elevatiOn. But she endured those hours of plies and
bends, the agomzmg adagiOS, not Just to fashion a fmelysculpted body, but to create out of It. A tool, yes, but also
so much more. It transmuted mto-and thiS mystery of her
professiOn never ceased to amaze her-the
work of art.
She did not aITlve at thiS knowledge until she was
ready for It. Soon after her magical performance, she auditioned for a New York company and was accepted. She soon
moved out of the corps to tno, duet, solo, to pnnCipal
dancer. She danced well; that was all. She was livmg m an
hiatus, adJustmg from starrmg m a school performance to
dancmg with a major company, from studymg dance to
dancmg, all the while progressing techmcally and emotiOnally and, most importantly, artistically. Then one evenmg ...
So hallowed had that performance With Its sudden mtultlve knowledge become m her personal mythology that
the specifics were no longer clear. They didn't need to be.
She was dancmg. She was dancmg a pas de deux Was It
Phillip who partnered her? Or the RUSSian?Or one of the
nsmg male dancers from the Company? The answer didn't
matter. Was the musiC Tchaikovsky agam? The pas de deux
from Swan Lake or Sleepmg Beauty? Or from Adam's GiSelle?
Was she Dulcmea? It dIdn't matter. There was music, a
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role, an audience, a partner. It was not simply that she
danced better; rather, she mtUited an mner dynamiCs m
the role. She grasped the syntax of the movements choreographed for her feet, hands, and head. She was illummated,
and danced With her mner body, as well. Dancing, she
created. She became an artist.
That mght she was bnlliant, and m a modest, obJective way, she knew It. She electnfled the audience, and
they m turn charged her. She became the dance. The air
about her glowed, supported her as much as her partner's
body which responded to her elatiOn, to her spontaneous
nuances m the lifts, the port de bras, the crossed legs m the
air, their movements as mtegrated m their performance as
If they had rehearsed them m all their subtlety. Then they
began their vanations-fmt
her partner, then she, wove a
spell about the audience With the deliberate, tortuous
tempo of full, sweepmg developpes mto grand, tlghtlycontrolled turns, all-embracmg port de bras The choreography called for her to flmsh m attitude crOise en pomte.
When she rose onto pomt and lifted her body, she found
her eqUilibnum so accurately that those precIous seconds
of exultant tnumph agamst gravity and all earthly limItation which never faIled to exhilarate both dancer and audience seemed to meld mto eternity; suspended, she felt she
actually had to make a dlstmct effort to come down. Her
spell broke only when she had nearly run off mto the wmgs,
so that the audience exploded mto wild cheer and applause
Just as her partner bounded onto the stage for his second
vanatiOn, confusmg him shghtly at first. Her second vanatlon was, like hiS, a bravura piece of flashmg temp leves,
spmmng Jumps, and a spmted soubresaut When they ended
the coda and he lifted her to the fmal pose, the ovation
stopped the performance and lasted so long that the conductor, m desperatiOn, signalled the orchestra to contmue
playmg. With hiS flailmg hands the only source of tempo,
they contmued to dance to still tumultuous applause. Only
when the audience saw that the two mtended to dance did
they stifle their enthUSiasm and let the applause taper
down. At her first solo curtain call, the audience agam
erupted mto praise. The dancmg dramed her of phYSiCal
and emotional strength, and though the audience's contmued bravas thnlled her, calling her back agam and agam
m front of the curtam, she longed to return to her dressmg
room to rest and, most Importantly, to absorb what had
happened to her; what she had become.
The performance catapulted her mto stardom. It set
the standard for the rest of her career. When she did qUit
the stage, many, mcludmg the cntlcs, openly questioned
the Wisdom of her retmng when she seemed to be still at
her peak. To the very end, scarcely any cntic senously
faulted her dancmg. She herself would never go so far as
to say every performance had been her absolute best. There
was unappealing choreography; there were unmspiring
partners; there were stiff muscles and plam bad days. The

stamina and virtuoSity of younger days waned. Their loss
she countered with fluency and depth of mterpretatIOn,
not tncks to hide what she could no longer do, but her
senous struggle as an artist was to be as true as possible to
her art. She was constantly developmg, constantly refmmg
and perfectmg her placement, her balance, every movement from the simplest port de bras to fouettes, to create
and create agam and agam that ultlmate mterpretatlOn not
restncted to anyone particular role, but embracmg dance
itself.
hese were the lifelong accumulated mystenes of
her art she told no one, not even herself, consCIOusly,till now, lest the knowledge destroy the
aura. Dancmg wasn't natural. It was grace and
disciplme - consummate grace, free and spontaneous, yet
achieved withm absolute disclplme. Art and artifIce at the
same time. Her mstrument mIght be her own body, but
from the gruellmg hours at the barre, stretchmg, pulling
and tunmg; from the gallons she must have sweated m her
lifetlme to temper her well-toned muscles; she forged a
dancer's body. It defIed gravIty. When she danced, each
step, no matter how mmute, was planned by the choreographer, and could be obJectlfIed m the long, sonorous
French terms, sometimes longer to pronounce than to execute. Her feet were calloused and practlcally deformed by
the pomte shoes, matenal and glue and lamb's wool. Yet,
when she danced, she took her physlCal body, and the hard
work, and the choreographer's mstructlons, and transmuted
them, out of the artifIce creating, from her very self, art.
The creation was exhllaratmg.
It was also temfymg. She never outgrew the nauseous
stomach or the nerves pleadmg for release, lookmg forward
to, yet dreadmg, each performance. Every one had been a
consummatIon, a burst of creatIve actIvIty whlCh gathered
unto Itself all other others that had come before, added to
them, tnumphed over them; and whlCh, after that tnumph,
challenged her. Each performance, m essence, became a
debut, for she was no longer the dancer who danced the
lllght before. Because of what she had achIeved before, she
had to dance agam. DId the cntIcs realize how close they
came to her real self when, m excess of admIratIOn, they
wrote, "She was her own most formidable nval?" Once she
had danced, she had to dance agam. And now she no
longer danced.

T

She assumed every artist must feel thIS pang, thIS emptmess seepmg mto her, fIllmg the vOld left by the furor of
creative work. For all the angmsh and effort, the work
sustamed. She was grateful, for as a dancer her artIstlC
creatiVIty had been mtensely personal-her
body was her
art She had managed an extraordmary career- m ItS
length and artistIc mtegnty. As a dancer, too, she had a
bmlt-m bIOlogIcal clock. She could not go on creatmg, as
a wnter or composer, for example. She mIght have the
mner dnve, but the mstrument had Its limIts. At a certam
pomt, a certam age, the body sImply says, "No more," and
that is that. She couldn't be blamed; she shouldn't blame
herself. StIll, she could not pomt to a work, an obJectlve
creatIOn, a pamtmg, a book, or a score, and proclaim, "I
did that." Even so, she doubted that a wnter or painter
could be sustamed by that pomtmg. What good to say, "I
dId that," when you knew you no longer could? She spun
her artIstIc life WIth the tenuous strands of performmg.
Only aftenmages surVIved, as Arlene Croce, the cntic, put
It; all that was left after a performance. She eXIsted only
m her gltssade to assemble to Jete - otherwIse she was
demon-taunted.
She would have preferred, like Matisse,
whom she idolized, wrestmg colour and form mto new frontiers from hIS sickbed, to be demon-dnven to the very end.
Yet she knew, too, suddenly and clearly, that had she
known on that magIcal lllght, years ago, what she felt tolllght and felt every day of her career, she would stlll have
gone on. It was sImply m her. As Phillip had Said to her
once, "You are more than a dancer. You are an artist."
Yes, she mused, I am a dancer, though I no longer
dance. I am an artIst, though I do not create. She got up,
her body respondmg mstmctIvely to the evenmg's images.
She moved WIth the arched, turned-out steps, toe and heel
perpendIcular to the body, toe leadmg, heel pushmg, that
dancers adopt when they "walk" on stage. She took a few
steps, ended WIth her feet shghtly apart, the front foot
arched and pomtmg forward, and bowed. And as she
bowed, legs still turned out, the front one sliding and extendmg m front of her, the back one bendmg and supportmg, arms gracefully flowmg out and back, her sml1e an
elUSive hmt of the glory she felt in her bemg, she saw m
the mirrBr a dancer, WIth consummate grace, bow and sml1e
to her. She would call PhIllip m the mornmg.
()
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LUXURY
DEFINED

A

s Amencans, we love Horatio Alger tales, stones of men and women
who overcame the humble circumstances of their birth to become
nch, famous and powerfuL Such histones remforce our belief that
man does exert some control over his life, and that we are not merely whipped
about by unknown forces.
The fact that some men and women are able to achieve goals regardless of
their birthnght gives us pause for consideration: how do they beat the odds
stacked agamst them? What is their formula? What constitutes that entity
known as Success? Perhaps it begms With ViSion.
Today, Amenca is a service economy. Every newsmagazme and fmancial
publication confirms that evolution of national resources; we would be obtuse
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FrameYour
Treasures InThe Attic.
A. Special
~

Frame You'll
Treasure Forever.
Are your faVOrite keepsakes
becommg bUried treasures?
We'll frame your family
heirlooms and special
mementos so that you can
enjoy them day after day
VISit your attic, then VISit us

JF
JiF

ProfesSlOl1ClI
P1CluflZ
~KltKxl

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMERS
LIMITED EDITION PRINTS

The Framing Gallery of Grosse Pointe
GROSSE POINTE
18140Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
313-885-3743

•

For the finest

.!YIACOMB
42337 Garfield. Mt. Clemens
313-286-0760

in lake front living.

Custom Built, Luxury Townhomes on Lake St. Clair
Siinplify your life WIthout giVIng
up the eleganceof your home. LakeVIew
Club offers an eaSierway,plus the qUiet
beauty of the lake The charmmg
brownstone architecture gives way to a
dramatic entrance/ 9/4" cellmgs and
2/500 square feet of living space. Superb

amemtIes mclude rich marble tiles,
sunlit decks, large bay windows, a most
ImpreSSiVeliving room WIth hreplace,
spaclOus/fully-equipped kitchen; 2-car
garage, mamtenance-free liVIng.
Located on Jefferson Ave. at 111/2 Mile
Road, in St. Clair Shores.

Offered Exclusively By:
Fumished Model Open
Fri., Sat., and Sun. 1 to 6 p.m.

774-6363
Showings by Appointment
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Piku Management
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Offices at:
18263 Ten Mile Rd., Suite B,
Roseville, Michigan
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to miss the pomt. ServICe IS the one
commodIty we all crave, and cannot
fmd; demand outstnps supply. We all
recogmze the value of servICe today;
but to have seen the need for servIce
when mechamcal and mdustnal progress were m theIr heyday reqmred
nothmg short of VISIOn.
One man recogmzed that market
a full century ago, and the hotel cham
founded by Cesar RItz thnves yet
today - envIsIoned, created and sustamed on the concept of supenor personal servICe.
In 1850, Cesar RItz was born m
Niederwald, SWitzerland, son of a
shepherd. HIS chtldhood IS obscure,
but one can Imagme the Simple Me
hIS famtly ltved. Ambmon led Cesar
elsewhere.
He began hiS career as a Walter at
"Volsm," then the most fashionable
restaurant m Pans. Along the way, he
teamed up With the renowned French
chef, Auguste Escoffler, With whom he
worked m several of Europe's more famous hotels. While both were employed at the Carlton Hotel m London, Cesar Ritz travelled to Pans to
search out a location for hiS dream - a
hotel of hiS own.
He found hIS heart's deSIre, on
the Place Vendome. A man of Impeccable taste, RItz had, over the years,
become well acquamted WIth men of
Similar dispOSItion. Now he contacted
hiS old fnend, Mamler La Postolle, the
ongmator of the ltqueur, "Grand Marmer." He outlmed hiS plan for The
RItz of Pans, and convmced La Postolle to loan hIm the money to butld
hiS dream hotel.
In June of 1898, at the Grand
Opemng of The RItz of Pans, Cesar
RItz was almost fIfty years old; he had
worked m the fmest hotels m Europe,
studymg theIr operations, becommg
mcreasmgly certam that hiS hotel
would be supenor to any m eXIstence.
The RItz of Pans became the standard
for European deluxe hotels. HIS concept was umque: he sought not to mcrease the exclusIvity of the hotel mdustry by the standards of that day, but
to offer travellers an elegant home
away from home, where dlscnmmatmg
patrons could enJoy the comforts, secunty and serVIce that they would
otherWise, m their own enVIronment,
prOVIde for themselves.
Home away from home; a SImple
concept, dependent on the prOVISIon
of antIcIpated personal servICe. When
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Pages 52 and 53: The brilliance
of Auguste Escoffier set the
standard for Ritz-Carlton diners.
Right: Situated in the historic
Back Bay neighborhood of
Boston, The Ritz-Carlton has
hosted the likes of Winston
Churchill, John E Kennedy and
his family, and an endless
entourage of foreign royalty.
all of Europe's hotehers sought to lmpress, Rltz mstead sought to comfort.
Cesar Rltz had a most defmlte
ldea of how that comfort could be
achleved. The hotel's locatlon was
central and convement to the Clty, but
removed from nOlse and congestlOn.
The rooms were comfortable to hve m,
not slmply attractlve m appearance.
Food and beverage serVlces were second to none, not only m the quahty
of food presentatlOn, but m lts preparatlOn, as well. The food at The Rltz of
Pans was most lmpreSSlve, for the chef
de cUlsme was none other than Escoffler. The offenngs of the wme cellar
appealed to the most sophlstlcated
connOlsseurs.
The fmal cntenon set by Rltz was

the most demandmg, m terms of personnel and fmance: m order to provlde
the fmest serVlce and to protect the
quahty of that whlch was bemg served,
the number of employees was to exceed the number of guests.
Both Rltz and Escoffler had an mterest m the Carlton Hotel m London.
By combmmg thelr efforts, they estabhshed a Rltz-Carlton
Management
Company to glve nghts to the RltzCarlton name mtematlonally.
In 1910, The Rltz-Carlton name
was brought to the Umted States wlth
a hotel m New York Clty. Under the
superV1SlOn of Cesar Rltz, hotels developed all over the world beanng the
Rltz-Carlton name, but only a few
were able to survlve the ngld standards

estabhshed by Cesar Rltz.
The year 1927 was wonderful:
Charles Lmdbergh made hls lmmortal
solo fhght to Pans; The Babe hlt 60
home runs; Jack Dempsey and Gene
Tunney met m one of the greatest pnze
flghtsj Al Jolson and "The Jazz Smger"
brought talkmg plCtures to Hollywoodj
Janet Gaynor won the flrst Academy
Award for "Seventh Heavenj" and
"Showboat" was the hlt on Broadway.
On May 18 of that same glonous
year-two
days before Lmdy took off
m "The Spltlt of St. Loms" - the
doors of the newly-completed RltzCarlton, Boston, opened for the flrst
tlme to the people of that Clty, markmg the begmnmg of a great love affatr
undlmmlshed over the past SlXdecades.

Classic Artists Create Classic Beauty
Dr . ..John W. Harrison

can assist

you In any

of the follOWing areas:
• Rh,noplasty

• Dermabrasion

(Nose Reconstruction)
• RhytIdoplasty (Face LIft)
• Blepharoplasty (EyeIJd
Surgery)

• Chemical Peel
• Collagen InjectIons
(Skin ContourIng)

• Brow Lifts

• Breast Contouring

• Chin AugmentatIon

• Liposuction

• Otoplasty (Ear Correction)

(Body ContourIng)

• Soar RevIsions

Harrison Cosmetic Plastic Surgery Center
Dr. John W. Hamson
Board CertIfied. Member, Amerzcan SocIety of CosmetIc Surgeons
38525 HIlldale, SUIte D, Mt Clemens, Ml48043 (313) 463-2711
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The opulent interiors of The RitzCarlton hotels speak of affluent
elegance.
PHOTOS
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The Ritz-Carlton,
Boston, was
msplred by the great Ritz Hotels of
Europe, and sought to estabhsh and
mamtam unparallelled standards of excellence m the Umted States. The
amemties of The Ritz-Carlton that
would set them apart from other hotels
mcluded wood- burnmg fireplaces m
the SUites, a room servtee waiter and
pantry on each floor, freshly cut flowers m abundance, and perfume m the
elevators (with operators for convemence and added secunty).
There was no compromise With
attention to details that ranged from
Immaculate lmen to heavy Silver to
the gleammg cobalt-blue goblets that
have become standard at Ritz-Carlton
hotels.
As a result, world leaders and
celebnttes have. flocked to the RltzCarlton, Boston, over the years, certam that their pnvacy would be diScreetly guarded and their specml requests honoured by an attentive staff.
When Sir Wmston Churchill VISIted the hotel, The Ritz-Carlton upholsterers re-dld hiS sUlte furniture m
red, because red was hiS favounte colour. When the hotel learned that Joan
Crawford loved peppermmt hfesavers,
they filled her sUlte With colourful candies. And when Kmg Hussam and
Queen Noor of Jordan VISited and
their daughter celebrated her second
btrthday, the staff decorated the Royal
SUlte With party streamers and favours.
The Ritz-Carlton,
Boston, has
also played host to countless playwnghts and composers. Richard Rodgers and Lorenz Hart composed "Ten
Cents a Dance" m 1930 m a RltzCarlton sUlte. Later, on a VISit With
Oscar Hammerstem,
Rodgers combmed efforts to create two new songs
for "The Kmg and 1." Also With Hammerstem, Rodgers ongmated "Edelweiss," which was composed m a RltzCarlton shower.
The ltst of works msplred at the
hotel ISImpreSSive, and mcludes Moss
Hart's "Light up the Sky," which IS
staged m a Ritz-Carlton sUltej new matenal for Tennessee Wilham's '~ Street
Car Named DeSire;" and a new third
act for Nell Simon's "the Odd Couple."
In fact, during the Thlrttes and
Forttes, more Broadway plays and musteals were reVised, rewntten or restaged at The Ritz-Carlton, Boston,
than m any other smgle locatIOn m
Amenca.
No guest's request IS too great to
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honour, and It has been a two-way
street. Gene Autry once rode hiS
horse, "Champion," mto the lobby to
honour the request of the hotel's ongmal owner, Edward Wyner, whose
children wanted to see the marvelous
ammal. LoUls the Swan, of the late
E. B. White's children's claSSIC, The
Trumpet of the Swan, spent a mght m
the hotel and played hiS trumpet m
the lobby, slept m the bathtub and ordered watercress sandWiches through
room service. LaSSie and Rm Tm Tm
have stayed at The Ritz-Carlton, Boston, as did Morns the Cat, who was
m town (m black tie, of course) to see
the mUSical, "Cats." The famous Walt
Disney characters, mcludmg Donald
Duck, Mickey Mouse, and Chip and
Dale, once enjoyed Thanksglvmg dmner at the hotel.
Others who have called The RltzCarlton, Boston, home for at least one
mght of their hves mclude PreSident
Kennedy and hiS famtly, Chancellor
Helmut Schmidt, Chancellor Wtlly
Brandt, PreSident and Mrs. Lyndon
Johnson,
The Rockefeller family,
Howard Hughes, Kmg Falsal of Saudi

Arabia, Henry Ford, Robert Unch,
B.ob Hope, Gregory Peck, Dinah
Shore, LUCille Ball, Frank Smatra,
Cole Porter, Fio Zlegfeld, Mary Martm, Margot Fonteyn, Anthony Qumn,
Carol Channmg, Rudolf Nureyev, Yul
Brynner, Ella Fitzgerald, Helen Hayes,
Bill Cosby, Gmger Rogers, Warren
Beatty, Dr. Albert Emstem, Bmg
Crosby, Burt Reynolds, John Wayne,
Katherme Hepburn, Ehzabeth Taylor,
Richard Burton, Bette DaVIS, Lauren
Bacall, Ingnd Bergman, and Jack Lemmon. When the elevator doors open,
a famlhar face may be waltmg for a hft.
The tradition at The Ritz-Carlton,
Boston, contmues. In an mdustry
faced With an average personnel turnover of 100%, the staff turnover at thiS
hotel averages 33%. One-third of the
staff have been With the hotel for at
least five years, some as many as fifty,
offenng a remarkable combmed total
of nearly 2,000 years of servtee. The
staff strength IS450 for thiS 277 -room
hotel. In the eyes of Cesar Ritz, such
staffmg was an absolute reqUlrement
for a hotel that based ItS reputation on
connnued on page 79

Georgian East ISa different kmd of nursmg center
... one where you'll enJoy a gracIOus ltfestyle
while recelvmg excellent contmuous nursmg care.
Expenence differences such as softly-colored carpetmg
and charmmg wallpaper, wholesome, taste-temptmg meals
and tender touches of love from our professlOnal, canng staff.

Call 778~0800 for a personal tour.
1J1HCR
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21401 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Woods
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Southern
Nights
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It won't be long before Mlchlgan wmter settles m,
complete wlth cold, gloomy days and plenty of snow
and lce. The record temperatures of the Summer of '88
wlll be purely a memory, as we battle the famlhar elements of yet another wmter.
Perhaps you've alrec.dy begun to entertam thoughts
of a wmter getaway, an escape to a troplCal paradlse
where whlte sandy beaches glIsten m the warm sun and
exqmslte shops beckon you to the fmest resort lIfe
Flonda has to offer.
Dreams can come true Welcome to beautlful
Naples on the Gulf! Whether your ldea of paradlse lS
worshlppmg the sun, dmmg m an elegant restaurant,
browsmg through an art show, lIstenmg to an evemng
of classlcal mUS1C,enjoymg a round of golf or partlclpatmg m your favounte water sport, Naples wlll accommodate you.

The most elite town
on the Gulf Coast,
Naples is Florida's gem.

by SANDRA

SOBCZYNSKI
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Along the beaUtiful "Troplcool" coast, the weather IS
Ideal year~round. Temperatures hold m the upper seventies
and lows m the mld~50s from December through March.
There are lots of wonderful ways to enJoy each day, when
you waken to blue shes and sunshme.
Something for Everyone
The clean, white sandy beaches of Naples are ideal for
sunworshlppers and water sports enthUSiasts. More than
seven miles of beach, yleldmg warm waters and cool breezes
from the Gulf of MexICO, are accentuated by palm trees
and sea oats. Naples IS the perfect place to slow down and
get away from It all- a place where the natives are friendly
and VISitors are always welcome.
For many, the uncrowded beaches offer a perfect opportUnIty to pursue wmdsurfmg, water skllng, and parasaIling.
The not~so~adventurous fmd shellmg a relaxmg and enJoy~
able way to spend an afternoon.
The most famous beachfront landmark m Naples, the
wooden fIshmg pier, stretches more than 1,000 feet mto
the Gulf of MeXICO.An Ideal route for a late~nIght stroll,
the pier attracts fIshermen who reel m mackerel, trout,
whItIng, redfIsh and pompano. You can enJoy all the salt~
water anglmg you lIke at no cost, smce lIcenses are reqUIred
only for freshwater flshmg.
BrIng your boat. At least 30 marInas are found m
Colher Counry, With four publIc boat launchmg ramps.
You can also rent your own motor boat or canoe. Perhaps
you'd hke to saIl to neighbOUrIng Marco Island, a thrIvmg
commUnIty south of Naples and the largest of the Ten
Thousand Islands. Few memOrIes compare With a romantic,
moonht crUise on the Gulf.
Water doesn't proVide the only sport m Naples.
Whether you're a profeSSIOnalor amateur golfer, more than
36 prIvate and seml~private golf courses await you. Beautifully landscaped and deSigned, they prOVide challenge and
fun for any golfer.
TennIS buffs Will be happy to know that the city has
14 eaSily-accessible public tennIS courts. Many of the hotels
and other accommodations have excellent courts for your
pleasure. Several profeSSIOnal tournaments are played m
the Naples area on a regular baSIS.
The mternatlOnally-renowned
Swampbuggy Races
offer a marvelous view of these high-powered, all-terram
racmg vehicles.
Dmner caps a perfect day. There are more than 350
restaurants m the Naples area, where the fme art of dmmg
further reflects the elegance and sophistication of thiS Gulf
commUnIty. Freshly-caught sea speCialties complement
menus featUrIng a varIety of delICIOUSdishes and exqUIsite
desserts.
Once you've savoured the dehcous CUlsme, the Naples
area offers a varIety of cultural actiVities. If you love musIC,
the winter season ISparticularly active, With concerts held
nearly every weekend.

72 Kercheval on the Hill
882.6880

I
THE CONSERVATOR
A Less Expensive Alternative
for Elderly Loved Ones
If an elderly relative, fflend or neighbor needs
assIstance and protectIOnto stay in the comfort of
his or her own home as long as possible, perhaps
a conservator ISthe answer. The conservator contracts for servces to meet the specific needs of an
mdlvldual, that IS, domestic help, home repalf.
home medical care, therapy and fiancIaI services
The conservator handles all detaIls on a continuous basIs which often enables the person to mamtam residence m the home long after its demands
become too great The Probate Court regulates
the conservatorship, mcludmg compensatIOn,for
complete protectIOn Estate plans need not be
upset

William J. Monaghan
Attorney-at-Law
SpeclalIzmg m Management of Assets
Call for more mformatIOn 1-313-263-3311
42657 Garfield, SUIte211
Mt Clemens. Michigan 48044
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Alive with the Arts
Whether you enJoy the SpIrIt of Jazz or the claSSical
sounds of the symphony orchestra, you'll fmd It here. The
Naples Concert Band, one of the area's oldest musical mStitutlOns, consists of 65 volunteer mUSICIanswho perform
outdoor concerts.
The sounds of Bach, Beethoven and Brahms come
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alive through the Naples/Marco Phllharmomc, which hosts
a series of chamber, ensemble, and full orchestral
performances.
For the visual arts lover, there are a number of dance
schools and compames, many of whom perform at local
festivals. Featunng anywhere from the Southern-style cloggmg to ballroom dancmg, there's a style sUited for just
about everyone.
Art gallenes and studiOS feature prints, posters, native
Indian art, weavmgs, ceramlC art, batik, wildlife art and
the works of local and well-known professional artists. The
Cultural Hotlme, 263-ARTS, allows one to receive up-todate mformatlOn on cultural happenmgs around town.
A Shopper's Paradise
No vacation would be complete without at least a
good amount of that favounte all-American pastimeshopping. The Third Street Shoppmg Area m Olde Naples
offers a sense of histOry, as well as shops filled With deSigner
clothes, gift Items and a vanety of restaurants.
Shops specializmg m books, clothmg, shoes, and antiques are not far away from Third Street on Fifth Avenue.
The Old Manne Market Place at Tm City IS a shoppmg
showplace favoured by tounsts, With more than 50 stores
geared to satiate even the most ardent shopper.
Dockside Boardwalk, Coastland Center, Naples Shoppmg Center, The Oaks, HibiSCUSCenter, Park Shore Plaza
and the Village on Venetian Bay feature a number of exclusive shops.
The WaterSide, a new center at the prestiglOus Pelican's Bay, ISscheduled to open at the end of the year. The
250,000-square-foot
speCialty fashlOn center, located at
U.S. 41 and Seagate Dnve, Will feature 120,000 square feet
of speCialty retailers and restaurants. And there are more!
But you'll have to VISitNaples more than once to discover
them all.
From Humble Beginnings
So what about the history of thiS delightful seaSide
paradise? Recently celebratmg ItS centenmal, Naples today
is a luxunous city of ocean-front estates, exclUSive communltles and pnvate clubs.
But It wasn't always so popular. In the early days, the
unnamed Wilderness which ISnow Naples was home to the
Calusa Indians It was only m 1877 that Hamilton Dlsston,
a wealthy busmessman from Philadelphia, purchased a tremendous amount of Flonda land at 25 cents per acre. DISston planned to capitalize on the growmg Interest m Flonda
as a health resort by sellmg off the land.
Naples, however, had very few takers. In the meantime, Charles F. Adams, Dlsston's JacksonVille representative, became mterested m mvestmg some of his own money
m the Gordon Pass area. Puttmg together a cholCe parcel
of 3,712 acres, he purchased It for $1.50 an acre; less than
a month later, sold It all to the Naples Town Improvement
Compa!ly for $3 per acre.
In 1887, the group sold "blmd" lots to mvestors all
over the country. The Naples Town Improvement Company
later appomted Richard G. Robmson to the post of general
manager. Through Robmson, glowmg articles featunng
Flonda appeared m the LoUisville Courzer- Journal, and land
sales mcreased.
General John Williams and Walter Haldeman, new

Naples has a way
of attracting people.

f:i\~ Merrill Lynch

~Realty

Can Help You Feel
At Home.
For sales
information
call
Terri or
Sharon
SHARON STITES
Realtor-Assoclate@

TERRI HAMMOND
Broker-Salesman

(813) 263-3300
Multi-Million Dollar Producers

(

)
William DenIer & Co.
Interiors
Celebrating
50 Years
On the Hill
Complete Interior Design Services'
for Business, Residential and
Commercial Buildings

882-0656

77 Kercheval
On the Hill
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ResidentIal • Sales & Rentals OIl Homes & Condommiums
Commercial, Investments & Development Properties
ill aIde Naples ThIrd Street Shopping Dlstnct
380 Broad Avenue South • Naples, FlorIda 33940
(813) 262-7539 ., Out of state. 1-80D-824-0480 call TOLL-FREE

Located

Largest

and
of

its

Finest
Kind

Establishment
in

America
OVER
SEVJ::N DECADES
OF SERVICE

An EstablIshment that Grew to Greatness
on Little Extra Thmgs of Service . . . .
Without Extra Cost.

~k~Y~
GROSSE POINTE - DETROIT FUNERAL DIRECTORS
16300 MACK AVENUE

Telephone
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881-8500

owners of the renamed company (The
Naples Company), purchased conSIderable property m Naples, convmced
It was npe for development.
Later, under developer Edward
Crayton's gmdmg hand, Naples prospered and grew. Guests fIlled the hotel
and' cottages then, much as they do
today.
In 1930, Allen ]oslm bought 220
acres from Ed Crayton to create a golf
club on the sIte of what IS now the
Naples Beach Hotel & Golf Club.
Later, durmg World War II,
Flonda became an Important trammg
ground for the armed forces when the
Umted States government had Naples
AIr Field bmlt speCIfically as a trammg
field for combat gunners.
After the war, a number of men
found their way back to begm new
hves m the beautlful town they had
come to know.
When Hurncane Donna Virtually
destroyed Naples m 1960, the town
fathers were gIven the perfect opportumty to desIgn a master plan for the
city that mamtamed Its beauty and
umqueness whIle puttmg Naples on
the path to becommg the most luxunous resort area that Flonda has to
offer
The secret was out. Commumtles
featunng lovely homes and beautlfully
landscaped grounds began to spnng
up. More and more stores, schools,
and churches opened up m Naples.
From 1960 through 1987, Naples
mcreased ItS populatlon from less than
5,000 reSidents to almost 20,000. Co 1her County's populatlon
mcreased
from approxImately 16,000 to more
than 126,000 reSidents.
Naples Today
A Vibrant, growmg commumty,
Naples has been Cited by the u.s.
Census Bureau as the fastest-growmg
urban area m the Umted States-but
careful planmng by city and country
governments emphaSizes the Important balance between human needs
and environmental concerns.
Projects are carefully watched to
ensure that nothmg destroys the elegance of thIS ehte commumty. The result of thiS commItment to preservmg
Naples' hentage has led to a diversIfied
economIC base, tIed to the commumty's values. Tounsm IS a staple of the
local economy and has become yearround, rather than seasonal.
MichIgan
reSIdents flock to
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The wooden fishing pier stretches 1,000 feet into the Gulf of
Mexico.

Naples each wmter to enJoy Its white sand, azure waters
and red evenmg sun. The fact that Florida Imposes no
mcome tax on Its resIdents lures them back for keeps at
retirement.
The restaurant and hospltahty mdustry are also an
Important part of the Naples economy. This combmatlOn
of industnes achieves an Ideal balance and helps mamtam
the quahty of hfe of thIS tropIcal getaway.
<>

FICTION WRITERS
Smce our introduction of a regular fIction feature in
we have begun to actively seek fIction
manuscnpts from local authors.

HERITAGE.

We would be pleased to consider your fIction
manuscript for publication m HERITAGE
Manuscnpts should be typed, double-spaced; the
author's name, address, and telephone number should
be printed at the top of the fIrst page.
If you WIsh your manuscript to be returned to you,
please submIt a self-addressed, stamped envelope
WIth your story.
Please submIt your manuscnpts to: EdItor, HERITAGE
Magazine, 200]0 Nme MIle Road, St. Clair Shores,
MI 48080. You wIll be contacted WIthin eight weeks
of our receIpt of your manuscript.

Interested in owning or leasing in the
beautiful paradise of Southwest Florida.
.. Condommiums
.. Singie-Family Homes

.. Rentals .. L'md

.. Beachfront Properties
.. Imestment Properties
.. Commercial Properties

In Real Estate 1{1;f.,;t:V ~il.!w.J~!fr.
is ffiQst preferred.

Grand Central St<\tlon
200 Goodktte Road North
Naples, Florida 33940
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HIGH SIE
Staggering beauty aWaits wmter vacatlOners travelling to CalIfornia's High Sierra countty. From tantalIzmgly endless snowscapes to the
more mtncately-weathered
bark of
the Sequoladendron gzganteum, more commonly known as
"the Big Trees," a Mother Lode of opportunities waits to be
discovered.
Although you might consider Mother Nature's cruel
Sierra wmter storms a tnfle unusual as your chOiCe for a
"relaxmg" vacation, a late wmter tnp can offer not only
rehef from exceSSive tounst pressure, but more appealmg
weather condltlons, as well.
Words Simply cannot descnbe the immense, unspoiled
beauty found throughout the High Sierra region. With
proper plannmg, an mfmite number of daytrlp possibIlltles
are avaIlable, mcludmg ViSitSto breathtaking Yosemite National Park or piCturesque Lake Tahoe.
Dunng your Journey, Visit a real ghost town or patronize one of the numerous local wme-tastmg rooms. For the
more darmg: hit the powder and accept the challenge of
diverse cross-country and downhill skllng opportunities.
The City of Stockon, Cahfomia is nestled at the edge
of the Sierra foothills. From Stockton, it is a two-hour
dnve up mto the foothills, where towns have histonc
names remmiscent of the Gold Rush days-Angels
Camp,
Sonora, Murphys and Arnold.

HOLIDAY
From giant Sequoias
to towering mountains/
the word out U7estis "big."

by TIM TIPTON
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Mallards
Landing
Retirement At
Its Finest
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments with Kitchens
Includes'
• Laundry
• Meal service &
• All utilities
special diets
• Transportation
• Around the clock
• And many, many
assistanceother extra comfort
if necessary
• Housekeeping
features
Enjoy, Complete JiecQ"II;ily" Companionship
and MefIIlHcare in our=Bel1utijul New Location

Prices start as low as $650.00 per month per person

Small pets encouraged.
Call us or visit now at/ /

329-7169
329-7160

4601 S. River Rd.
St. Clair, MI 48079

FOND MEMORIES

START WITH US ..
Chauffeur Driven
All SpecIal OccasIons

l:imousine Ser~ice, Inc.

44882 Heydenrelch Rd
Mt. Clemens, MI 48044

(313) 263-0230

• Changmg exhibitions of contemporary

and historical art

• Films, lectures, classes, tours, special events
• AGW Restaurant-fme
the riverfront

dmmg with a breathtakmg view of

• The Uncommon Market Gift Shop, featurmg fme Canadian
InUit and Native Art & Crafts

,

AGW

ART GALLERY OF WINDSOR
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445 RJverside Dr. West

WllJdsor, Ontario

25€l-7111.
Gallery Houts

Tues, Wed. Sa111-5
Tnu{i; . rtj lJ-Q Sun 1-5
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We started our Joumey mto th'e foothdls Just after darkness fell, and qUickly accommodated our speed to the wmdmg mountam highway, yet we never became accustomed
to It. On Highway 4, It was easy to spot the Caltfornla
locals; their automobiles reached speeds we would expect
only of West coast daredeVils.
As the elevatlon sign mdtcated we had passed 8,000
feet, we observed a lone mule deer standmg discreetly at
the edge of the road, as If to welcome new tounsts on their
arnval.
We fmally "made camp" m the small town of Amold;
our site was a two-story condommmm rental located m the
Mountam Retreat Resort. Our UUlt was discreetly nestled
deep m a forest of towenng Big Trees. Resort amenltles
mcluded a combmatlon golf course/cross-country ski run,
restaurant, sWlmmmg pool and a renowned Cahfomia hot
tub.
It was but a two-mde dnve further east to the Big
Trees State Park, where some of the state's largest trees are
preserved; many are more than 200 feet tall. We saw one
magmflcent tree stump at the park which could eaSily hold
a small orchestra, or at least be an accommodatmg spot for
a stage play.
Fifty mdes ahead on Highway 4 ISEbbetts Pass (elevatlon 8,730 ft.), which IS blocked With snow and remams
impassable untll well mto the spnng. This pass would have
cut a daytnp to scemc Lake Tahoe down from a three-hour
dnve to nmety mmutes. We pressed onward for a daytnp
to the Mt. Reba Ski Area at Bear Valley, 24 mdes east of
Amold.
In contrast With the dnve to Yosemite National Park
and our excursIOn to Lake Tahoe, the stretch from Amold
to Bear Valley was exceedmgly pretty. Snow was banked
high upon the Sides of the road, but the highway remamed
clear and dry. The weather was warm and sunny, in the
high 60s, and the snow served as a fadmg remmder of the
staggenng snowfall pOSSiblewlthm the regIOn.
Just as we started gettmg "comfortable" With the PiCturesque snowscapes of the Stamslaus NatIOnal Forest and
Mokelumne wlldemess m thiS histonc Forty-Nmer gold
country, we arnved at our daytnp destinatIOn.
Mt. Reba/Bear Valley IS one of the largest resorts m
Cahfornta. ThiS famtly resort has a vertical nse of 2,100
feet, to a top elevation of 8,506 feet, and ISrenowned for
superb powder skung; It has an annual snowfall of 450 mches. There are seven double- and two tnple-chatrltfts;
their predommantly northernly exposure boasts breathtakmg views. An ambltlous remodelhng project m 1987 Improved the lodge and facditles, to the pomt where they
now please even the most dlscnmmatmg traveller.
We enjoyed sunny skung m late February, with plenty
of fresh powder from a prevIOus night's snowfalL The runs
had names ltke Bear Boogie, Goldilocks, Infmlty Bowl and
The Flymg Serpent. Mid-week found only short waltmg
times for chatrhfts, and lots of breathmg room on the
slopes. There are challenges for every downhill ablltty level;
cross-country runs abound, as welL
Our next daytnp conSisted of a dnve of several hours,
from Amold to Yosemite NatIOnal Park. We proceeded west
on Highway 4 back down to Angels Camp, a place nch m
Gold Rush history, also noted as the town frequented by
Mark Twam dunng hiS Western travels. He IS beheved to
have gamed conSiderable wntmg inSpiratIOn from the many

<>

tall tales told by mmers and locals m
the town's numerous saloons and
hotels. Most of the buildmgs along
Mam Street have been preserved to
mamtam
theIr ongmal Old West
flavour.
Nearby stde tnps from Angels
Camp can take you to the Moanmg
Cavern, Cahfornta's
largest pubhc
cavern chamber, famous for a 100-foot
spIral stalrcase; and an optional rappelhng tour, a l80-foot rope descent
down sheer cavern walls (no expenence necessary). A short dnve through
Tuolumne County past the New Melones Reservatr takes tounsts to Columbta State Hlstonc Park, a spec tallypreserved Gold Rush ghost town. Motlon plctures ftlmed m the area mclude

TRAVEL
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Our favounte picture-takmg
spots
along the dnve mcluded the Glacler
Pomt Vlews of the Valley WIth Yosemlte Falls and Half Dome, the Three
Brothers, Washburn Pomt and the
Merced Canyon Vlews. We expenenced a serene and fragtle beauty seldom found dunng summer months,
when crowds actually force hmits on
the number of vehlcles allowed mto
the Valley.
Overnlght accommodatlOns are

avaIlable at the grand old Ahwahnee
Hotel, the Wawona Hotel, the YosemIte Lodge, or a cabm complex located wlthm the park. There are also
restaurants, a shoppmg center, the
most scemc lce-skatmg nnk anywhere, and an exemplary famIly skt
area.
I couldn't help but thmk about
John Bachar when lookmg at some of
the sheer-faced chffs whIch compnse
the Valley walls. Bachar (pronounced

HIgh Noon, The Vlrgmzan, The Gambler,
For Whom the Bell Tolls, and My LIttle
ChIckadee, as well as numerous popular
TV senes, mcludmg LIttle House on the
Prame, RawhIde and Gunsmoke
Also m the area lS the Stevenot
Wmery, a famlly-owned
vmeyard
started m 1850 through the plOneermg
efforts of Gabnel Stevenot. Tounsts
may stop m the Alaska House, an
earth-covered bUlldmg housmg a pubhc wme-tastmg room. Vlsltors may
relax after thelr short Journey and partake of the famtly's pnvate reserve.
The Stevenot name lS now synonymous wlth both Reserve wmes and
gold reserves, as Barden Stevenot has
been a movmg force m the revltahzation of gold mmmg m Calaveras
County. He was mstrumental m the
reopenmg of the Carson Htll Gold
Mme, ongmally made famous by the
dlscovery of thlS country's largest gold
nugget, welghmg nearly ten pounds.
Close by IS hlstonc ] ackass Htll,
a slte whlch served as a mmers' camp
dunng the l850s. Burros travellmg
wlth the Forty-Nmers were oftentlmes
heard "smgmg" m the mghtj thus, the
Hlll earned ItS name. Thls ISalso sald
to be the place where Mark Twam
camped and wrote "The Celebrated
]umpmg Frog of Calaveras County."
On the road to Yosemlte NatlOnal
Park, we travelled south on Hlghway
108. It was early m the afternoon
when we passed through the Wawona
Tunnel and caught our £lrst glimpse of
Yosemlte Valley The breathtakmg
beauty of El Capltan and the Half
Dome are spectacular slghts. Durmg
wmter months, the Valley and Park
Vlsltors Center serve as the only accesslble areas of thls vast expanse.
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Someone You Love Can Use Our Help
Photo on page 65:
A wintertime view of the Yosemite Falls, the best-known
attraction in the park. It consists of three falls; in the winter,
ice piles form at the base of the top fall.
PHOTO

BY TIM TIPTO'I

Opposite:
Nestled at the edge of Lake Tahoe, the city boasts its
existence in two states, California and Nevada.
PHOTO

Our reputation isfor compassionate

• private homes
• hospital or nursing homes
.24-hour
• full or part-time coverage
• bonded and insured

263-0580

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

A Community Professional NursIng Service

grosse pointe florists, ine..
Growers of Fme Flowers
174 KERBY ROAD
GROSSE POINTE FARMS,
MI48236

885-3000

JAMES FARQUHAR

FINE JEWELRY
;
REPRODUCTIONS
FOR TRAVELING ~
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TRUE FAUX
REPRODUCTIONS
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QUALITY

280 N. Woodward, Downtown Birmingham,
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LAKE TAHOE VISITORS

AUTHORITY

caring.

REGISTERED NURSES. LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES
NURSES AIDES. LIVE-IN COMPANIONS

PHONE

COURTESY

433-1150

"bocker"), 30, IS a world-renowned rock clImber who has
cracked the pIllars of conventIonal clImbIng phIlosophy .
WIth only a bag of gymnast's chalk tIed around hIS WaIst
and no ropes for support, Bachar reaches Into the thIn Jam
cracks of the northwest face of Half Dome and begInS pullIng hImself up wIth hypnotlZlng grace, as If effortlessly
ascendIng the rungs of a ladder.
Bachar skIpped hIS 1974 hIgh school graduatIOn party
and hItchhIked straIght to YosemIte Valley, which he
qUICkly adopted as hIS second home. The man who practIces by fIngertIp pull-ups wIth a 50-pound weIght attachment has gone on to places such as the Joshua Tree NatIOnal Park In the MOjave Desert and Colorado's EI Dorado
Canyon, but always returns to the challenges of YosemIte.
Bachar has acknowledged the nsk of hIS sport, warnIng
would-be practltloners, "SoloIng IS senous bUSIness, because you can be senously dead."
We had lIttle opportumty to fully explore the wonders
of YosemIte NatIOnal Park. The evemng soon came upon
us and we had to press onward, stIll awestruck by the
mIraculous beauty we had wItnessed throughout the day.
After restmg at the MountaIn Retreat, we were revItalIzed, and set out on another daytnp, thIS tIme to Lake
Tahoe, a three-hour Journey. We travelled through pIcturesque Luther Pass (elevatIOn 7,800 feet) to the panoramIc
Lake Tahoe area. A short hop on HIghway 89, and we were
there.
Tahoe CIty and Lake Tahoe were the fIrst sIgns of a
metropolIs for a week, but WIth the delICIOuslysurroundIng
snowscape and lake, It was hke no city I had ever seen.
The south end of the lake hosts the Tahoe Queen, a yearround, glass- bottomed paddlewheel open to the public.
Heavenly Valley SkI Resort ISnearby, and the ChallengIng
Squaw Valley SkI Resort rests on the north SIde of the lake.
Lake Tahoe IStechmcally located In two states, CalIforma and Nevada. We ImmedIately headed for the Nevada
SIde, where numerous caSInOSWIth laVIsh hotels lme the
boulevard.
The temptatIon of one-armed bandIts was Just too
great for us, so we stayed overnIght at one of the more
popular caSInO hotels. The next day we left to head back
to "camp," our pockets a httle lIghter, but our memory
banks filled WIth pleasantnes whIch WIll not soon be
forgotten.
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Our guide to the fmer restaurants m the Detroit metropolitan area is classIfied from inexpensive
to very expensive. For a one~person, three~course meal including tax and tip, dinners range from
mexpenSIve (under $12), moderate ($12~$24), expenSIve ($25~$35) and very expensive (over $35).
These pnces do not mclude alcoholic beverages; all restaurants serve alcoholic beverages unless
mdIcated. Most restaurants accept major credit cards: AE (American Express), CB (Carte Blanche),
D (DIscover), DC (Dmers Club), MC (Master Card), V (Visa).

EAST
ANTONIO'S, 20311 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods (313) 884.0253
A stone fountain enClfcled with planters of fresh basIl graces
one of three small dining rooms. Antonio's specializes In northern
Italian and SIcilian cUIsine The menu offers a selection of SIXpasta
chOices, fish stew and chIcken and veal plates. Try the taghliatel/e
con dadl dl proscIUtto (pasta with proSCIutto, onions and fresh
tomatoes), or the frutta del more bagmato (a blend of mussels,
clams, shnmps and fIsh of the day steamed In tomatoes and herbs).
Hours are Tuesday-Saturday 5-9'30 p.m ; Sunday 5-8 p.m. Reservations preferred Moderate; MG, V
ART GALLERY OF WINDSOR RESTAURANT, on the third floor of the
Art Gallery of Windsor, 445 Riverside Drive West, Windsor
(519) 255-7511.
EnjOYfine dining WIth a breathtaking view of the nverfront. The
lunch menu offers traditional and exotIc dishes, an assortment of
freshly baked desserts and a tea-time package featunng a pastry
platter, coffee or tea A license to serve alcoholic beverages has
been applied for and should be In place after the beginning of
October Hours are Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday 11 a.m.-4:30
pm.; Thursday and Fnday 11 am -8'30 p.m ; Sunday 1-4:30 p.m.
Reservations accepted. Inexpensive, MC, V
CADIEUX CAFE, 4300 Cadieux, Detroit (313) 882-8560.
ThIS casual and homey restaurant features steamed mussels
as their specialty. Appetizers put the mussels in escargot or Provencal sauce. Open Sunday-Thursday 4-11 pm.; Fnday and Saturday
4 p.m -midnight, Sunday 4-10 p.m. No reservations accepted. Moderate; AE, CB, DC, MC, V.
COSTANZO'S VICTORIAN ROOM, 3601 East Twelve Mile Road,
Warren (313) 751.6880.
The Vlctonan atmosphere created With clusters of globe lamps,
red banquettes and red-and-black gladlola-patterned wallpaper sets
the pace for thiS elegantly small Italian restaurant. IndUlge in house
specialties of Veal Plccante, Veal Tosca or Veal SiCiliano, prepared
In an old-style Italian fashion Housemade desserts Include
cheesecake and cannoli. Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 a m.-l0
p.m.; Fnday 11 a.m -11 p.m., Saturday 4-11 p.m Reservations accepted. Moderate; AE, DC, MC, V
DA EDOARDO, 19767 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods (313) 881.8540.
This charming little eatery IS simply elegant and hosts a Wide
vanety of vIntage wines to add to tempting entrees. EnjOY a Gaja
Barbareso red wine With an Italian selection. The glOWing fIreplace
creates a relaxed atmosphere In which to indulge In the Tournedos
of Veal "Alicia" or the Alaskan crabmeat cannel/om verdi Isabella,
which are among the specialties served. Hours are Sunday- Thursday 5-10 p.m., Fnday and Saturday 5-11 p.m. ReservatIOns reqUIred Expensive, MC, V.
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EASTSIDE CHARLIE'S 19265 Vernier Road, Harper Woods
(313) 884-2811.
ThiS famIly tavern offers a casual atmosphere and several
chOices for a fish dinner Boston scrod, whitefish, cod, perch,
orange roughy, yellowflsh tuna and mako shark are among available
entrees Pastas are also popular at thiS eatery Hours are MondayThursday 11:30 a.m -11 pm.; Fnday and Saturday 11:30 a m.-midnight, Sunday 10.30 am -2:30 p.m and 4-10 p.m Inexpensivemoderate, AE, CB, DC, MC, V.
FOGCUTTER, 511 Fort Street, Port Huron (313) 987-3300.
ExqUISite decor adds to the deliCIOUSview of the lake. EnjOYa
tableSlde seascape whIle selectIng from the vanous entrees of
steaks and seafood. Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-10 p.m.;
Fnday 11 am -11 pm., Saturday noon-l1 p.m.; Sunday noon-?
p m. Reservations recommended Entertainment Tuesday-Sunday.
Moderate; AE, DC, MC, V.
GALLIGAN'S, 519 E. Jefferson, Detroit (313) 963-2098.
The dark, wood panelling and brass accents take a back seat
to service here The restaurant offers mussels by the bucket, black
bean soup and dell-style sandWIches. Open Monday-Saturday 11
a m.-2 a m Reservations accepted Moderate; AE, CB, DC, MC, V
IVY'S IN THE PARK, 31800 Van Dyke in the Van Dyke Park Hotel,
Warren (313) 939-2860.
The warmth of mahogany and brass provides a romantic setting In pnvate alcoves and separate dInIng rooms that seat 6-50
people The culinary style that displays new Amencan traditIons IS
eVident In the creativity, onglnality and Innovation that has become
the hallmark of Ivy's Chefs offer a senes of menus and an everchanging bIll of fare Hours are Monday-Fnday 6:30 am -3 p.m.
and 5-10 p.m ; Saturday 8 a m.-2 p.m and 5-11 pm; Sunday 8
a m.-3 pm. and 5-9 pm ReservatIOns preferred. Moderate, AE,
CB, 0, MC, V
JACOBY'S, 624 Brush, Detroit (313) 962-7607
Built In 1840, It IS the oldest restaurant In town. The busy
lunchtIme atmosphere slows down In the evenIng but patrons can
enJoy the same menu any time. SpecializIng In German CUSlne,the
menu features Sauerbraten, weiner-schnitzels and a variety of German sausages. Hours are Monday and Tuesday 11 a.m -10 pm.;
Wednesday and Thursday 11 a.m.-l1 p.m.; Fnday 11 a m.-midnlght;
Saturday 11 a.m.-11 p.m.; and Sunday 11:30 a.m -3 p m. Reservations not required Inexpensive; AE, CB, DC, MC, V.
JEFFERSON COLONADE (Mellenthin's), 24223 Jefferson, St. Clair
Shores (313) 779.4720.
The contemporary decor lends itself to the tradItIOnal Amencan
menu, along WIth German specialties. Try the kassler nppchen (gnlled smoked pork chops), wemer schmtzel (breaded fned veal steak)
or the sauerbratenes (marinated roast beef). Hours are 8 a.m.-10
p.m. dally. Reservations accepted, but not reqUIred. Moderate; AE,
0, MC, V
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JOE MUER'S, 2000 Gratiot, Detroit (313) 567-1088.
It's busy, contemporary and the place to be for Rainbow Trout
Almondine and flounder stuffed with crab. The menu offers over 18
other seafood and fresh-water fish entrees mcludmg Dover salmon
and soft-shell crabs Hours are Monday-Thursday 11'15 a m.-10
p.m; Friday 11:15 a.m -10.30 p.m.; Saturday 5-11 p.m. Reservations requested for parties of ten or more and for fIrst seatmgs.
Moderate-expensive; AE, CB, DC, MC, V.
JOEY'S ON JEFFERSON, 7909 E. Jefferson, Detroit (313) 331.5450.
An evening out dining and dancing will be well spent at this
location. Delight in a meal that begins with an appetizer, such as
Shrimp Joey (butterfly shrimp breaded and sauteed in butter-andherb sauce). Continental entrees have an Italian accent and Include
chicken vesuvlO, a house specialty A glass-enclosed balcony overlooks the sunken dance floor where Top Forty hIts are played. Restaurant hours Sunday-Thursday 11 a m.-11 p.m.; Friday and Saturday 11 a.m -midnight. Club closes at 2 a.m Reservations welcomed. Moderate, AE, CB, DC, MC, V.
THE LITTLE BAR, 321 Chartier, Marine City (313) 765.9333.
This cozy spot's menu is highlighted by their fresh pickerel,
homemade pies and large selection of Imported beers and liqueurs
Hours are Monday-Thursday 11'30 a.m.-10 pm; Friday and Saturday 11:30 a m -11 p.m. Reservations suggested In the evening.
Moderate; AE, DC, MG, V
MAXWELL'S, 480 Riverside Drive West, Windsor, Ontario
(519) 253-4411.
EnJoy a selected menu of Maxwell's pepper steak, filet of salmon or the steak-and-Iobster dinner while looking out over the
Detroit River. Hours are 6.30 a.m -10 p.m dally Reservations accepted. Moderate-xpenslve, AE, CB, MG, V
THE MONEY TREE, 333 W. Fort, Detroit. (313) 961.2445.
ThiS contemporary eatery has candles and peach linen on
every table. "Casually elegant" can deSCribe thiS busy downtown
restaurant which features chicken strudel for lunch and a changing
Wild game menu for dinner. Monday-Friday 7-10 a m. and 11.15
a.m.-2'30 p.m , Tuesday-Saturday 6-9 p.m Reservations accepted.
Moderate-expensive; AE, DC, MC, V
MYKONOS SUPPER CLUB, 454 E. Lafayette, Detroit (313) 965.3737.
The Greek Islands inspire thiS restaurant's decor and menu.
Serving both Greek and American entrees, Mykonos features
Mousaka (baked eggplant), Scallops Athenian Style and broiled
quails. Appetizers include octopus, artichoke hearts and kasserl, a
Greek cheese. Open dally from 5:30 p.m -2 a.m Reservations accepted, suggested on weekends. Moderate-expensive; AE, CB, MC,
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A Bistro-

Serving luncheon
and dinner
with distinctive wines

Holiday award
since 1975

963-1785
234 W. Lamed - Detroit 48226

One of "Amenca's Best New Bars and
Restaurants"
EsqUire MagaZine, Nov '86

Chowder
Fresh Seafood

Open 7 nights a week

at 5 p.m.

Raw Bar

822-8664
15016 Mock Avenue Grosse POinte Pork

V
NIKI'S TAVERNA, 735 Beaubien, Greektown, Detroit (313) 961-2500.
Upstairs from the Original Nlkl'S, the taverna offers a soft, fine
dining atmosphere. It IS decorated in mauves With brass accents,
but the menu is the same - Greek CUISineWith baked lamb as the
specialty Hours are 11 a m.-4 a.m dally Dancing on weekend evenIngs. Reservations not reqUired. Inexpensive-Moderate, AE, CB,
DC, MC, V.
OPUS ONE, 565 E. Larned, Detroit (313) 961-7766.
Bevelled mirrors, etched glass, marble floors, and brass and
mahogany accents comprise the decor of Opus One. EnjOy AmerIcan cuiSine With a French flair or delight in the contemporary presentation of claSSical French and European dishes. Hours are Monday-Friday 11:30 am -2:30 p m.; Monday-Thursday 5:30-10 p.m.;
Friday and Saturday 5:30-11 p.m. Dancing In the evening. Reservations preferred. ExpenSive; AE, MC, V
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Eastland Center, Harper Woods
527-1050

Michigan Cancer Foundation

To Life:
A Campaign Against Cancer
Michigan Cancer Foundation is a world leader
inresearch and patient programs.
To join MCF's campaign,
call 433-1020.
Share our vision of a cancer-free world.
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PARK PLACE CAFE, 15402 Mack at Nottingham, Grosse Pointe Park
(313) 881-0550.
A plano bar gives plzzaz to thiS elegant restaurant enhanced
by a decor of soft grays, charcoals and a hint of burgundy. The
menu Includes a Wide vanety of fish selectIOns, orange roughy
served with slices of onion and Parmesan cheese IS a specialty
Some of the usual entrees Include filet mignon, veal, qUiche and
stuffed shnmp Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-11 pm; Fnday 11 a m -midnight, Saturday 5 p m.-mldnlght; Sunday 11 am 2'30 P m. and 3-9 p m Reservations recommended. Moderate; AE,
THE PHOENICIA, 163 Janette Avenue, Windsor (519) gn.9027.
An Eastern menu has been prepared with a home-style touch
and adapted to SUItthe Western lifestyles and tastes. Choose from
several Lebanese dishes including grape leaves stuffed with meat
and nce and served with pita bread. PhoeniCia's Dish consists of
squash, cabbage, grape leaves and baked klbblh. Hours are Monday-Thursday noon-10 pm; Friday noon-midnight; Saturday 5
p.m.-midnight. Reservations suggested Moderate; AE, MC, V.

Lunch and dinner
seNed seven days a
week EnJoy the
rawbar, fresh pasta,
mixed gnlls and dally
features
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PINKEY'S BOULEVARD CLUB, 110 E. Grand Boulevard, Detroit
(313) 824-2820.
A 100-year-old, two-story building houses some of the finest
cUIsine on the east Side. The menu consists of appetizers including
escargot, steak bites and Caesar salad and entree selections of
seafood, steaks and frog legs-a specialty. The decor suits thiS
club's age-deep blue with old-fashioned print curtains and table
cloths. Hours are Monday-Fnday 11 a m.-2 a.m ; Saturday 5 p.m.-2
a m Jazz band on Monday evenings; piano bar Tuesday-Saturday
No reservations needed. Moderate, AE, CB, DC, MC, V
PONTCHARTRAIN WINE CELLARS, 234 West Larned, Detroit
(313) 963-1785.
Famous for Its fine Wines, thiS eatery features romantic
candlelit wine cellar decor complete With wine racks, barrels and
fresh flowers. The menu offers fresh fiSh, veal, chicken, beef and
dessert A specialty is the veal cordon bleu and the best escargot
In town Try the frog legs a la Pontchartraln, roast Long Island
duckling With black cherry sauce and Wild nce, escallopes of venison With port and plum sauce and Wild nce, or the chicken livers
en brochette With bacon and mushrooms Hours are Monday-Fnday
11.30 a m -2.15 p m and 5-9 p.m ; Saturday 5 30-11 P m. Reservations preferred. Expensive, AE, CB, DC, MC, V
RACHELLE'S ON THE RIVER, 119 Clinton, St. Clair (313) 329.7159.
ThiS upbeat eatery features global CUISine.Try an appetizer
such as the Southern spinach salad With peanuts, bacon, oranges
and balsamiC vinaigrette Then select from vanous seafood dishes
including housemade fettuclne With clams and pancetta A piece of
chocolate Amaretto-glazed pound cake With raspberry sauce and
whipped cream IS one dessert sure to polish off your hunger Hours
are Monday-Thursday 11'30 a m -9 pm.; Fnday and Saturday 11'30
a m.-10 pm; Sunday noon-8 p.m. Reservations suggested on
weekend evenings and for parties of more than four Moderate; AE,

MC, V
THE RIVER CRAB, 1337 North River Road, St. Clair (313) 329.2261.
BOUillabaisse, paella and salmon en papillote are Just three
offenngs from the extensive menu Hours are Monday-Thursday
11.30 a.m -9 pm, Fnday and Saturday 11.30 a.m.-10 pm.; Sunday
10 a m.-2 p m and 3.30-8:30 p m Reservations recommended.
Moderate, AE, CB, D, DC, MC, V
SPARKY HERBERTS, 15117 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Park
(313) 882-0266.
A common meeting place, Sparky Herberts gIves everyone a
chance to relax and socialize while chOOSingfrom the vanety of
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~ RESTAURANTS

dally changing specials on the menu. Fresh
fiSh, salads, pasta, pheasant and rack of
lamb are only a few of the star entrees available. Hours are Monday-Saturday 11'30
a.m.-mldmght; Sunday brunch is noon-3
p m. and dinner IS 4-11 p.m. Rese'rvatlons
accepted, but not reqUired Moderate; AE,
DG, MG, V
ST. CLAIR INN RESTAURANT, 500 N.
Riverside, St. Clair (313) 329.2222.
The linen and china-set tables add to
the elegance of this traditIOnal English dinmg room. Gaze over the St. Glalr River while
savounng the entrees on the Amencan
menu which Includes fresh seafood and
steaks. Hours are Monday-Thursday 7-10
am, 11:30 a.m -4 p.m. and 5.10 pm., Fnday and Saturday 7-10:30 am, 11:30 a.m.4 p m. and 5 p.m -midnight; Sunday 8 a m.noon and 1-9 p m. Reservations suggested
Modemre;AE,CB, DC, MC,~

<> -------

Thursday 11:30 a.m.-10:30 p.m ; Fnday and
Saturday 11'30 a m -mldmght Reservations
preferred. Moderate, AE, MG, V
TBQ's OTHER PLACE, 3067 Dougall Avenue,
Windsor (313) 963-8944.
,
The warmth of this hospitable eatery
can be found in each of ItS four rooms The
FIreplace Room offers old-country charm,
the Terrace lends itself to the outdoors effect; secretive bookcases open up to the
Backroom, a club-like atmosphere with a
green marble fireplace; and the Prime Rib
Room IS a mini mght club equipped with a
dance floor and backgammon coves. The
menu features ProvlnY veal, 'stuffed Emilllano, seafoods such as fresh Canadian salmon, chicken Kiev and a Wide selection of
steaks. The dessert menu IS also extensive
Hours are Monday-Saturday 11 a.m.-1
a.m ; Sunday 11 a.m.-10 p.m. Reservations
recommended
Moderate-expensive; AE,

MG, V

"The Menu /s Fresh
and ImagmatlVe ... Very Good"
.,. Molly Abraham, Det. F.P.

333 EAST, 333 E. Jefferson in the Omni
Hotel, Detroit (313) 222.7404.
Try the fettuccml 10 cream sauce with
smoked chicken and morels, a sauteed
breast of chicken served with both acorn
and red pepper sauce, or a warm salad of
shrimp and scallops 10 herbal vmalgrette.
Hours are Sunday-Thursday 6'45 a m.-2:30
pm. and 5:30-10 p.m.; Fnday and Saturday
6:45 a m.-2:30 p.m. and 5-11 p.m. Reservations suggested. Very expensive; AE, DG,

MG, V.

TIDEWATER GRILL, 18000 Vernier in Eastland
Mall, Harper Woods (313) 527-1050.
Seafood and fresh fish are the specialties, with the added delight of a mesqUite
gnll. Dine COZilyin an eclectic New England
atmosphere. Hours are Monday-Thursday
11 am -11 pm, Friday and Saturday 11
a.m.-midnight, Sunday noon-9 p.m Reservations not reqUired. Moderate; AE, MG, ~
TOM'S OYSTER BAR, 15016 Mack, Grosse
Pointe Park (313) 822.8664.
They've opened a full kitchen in this
casual restaurant which resembles a New
England saloon. In addition to fresh
shellfish, oysters and crabcakes, you can
order from a selection of 10-12 fresh fish
entrees dally Kitchen hours are SundayTuesday 5-10.30 pm.; Wednesday and
Thursday 5-11 pm.; Fnday and Saturday 5
p.m.-mldmght. No reservations accepted.
Moderate; AE, MC, V.
TUGBOAT RESTAURANT, foot of Quellette on
Riverside, Windsor (313) 964.2743 or

(517) 258.9607.
The good ship Queen City is a fl,oatmg
restaurant Y(lth a nautical atmosphere. Seafood is the specialty. Hours are Sunday-

VIVIO'S, 2460 Market, in the heart of the
Eastern Market, Detroit (313) 393-1711.
The atmosphere here is like an Eastern
Market gathering. The eccentric decor features an antique-filled bar with a contemporary dining room. Special menu Items )0clude 20-ounce Porterhouse steaks and
Alaskan King Grab legs. Hours are MondayFnday 7 a.m.-9 p.m.; Saturday 7 a.m.-5
p.m. Reservations not accepted. Moderate;
AE, CB, D, DC, MG, V.
WIMPY'S, 16543 Warren Avenue at Outer
Drive, Detroit (313) 881-5857.'
Experience casual dinmg With an old.
fashIOned flair at Wimpy's. Pictures of tImeless movie stars and antiques decorate the
walls while the menu features hamburgers
as the speCIalty. Steaks, sandWiches and appetizers are also available. Open dally from
11 a.m.-midnight. No reservatIOns accepted
on Fndays. Inexpensive; MG, V.
ZA PAUL'S, 18450 Mack, Grosse Pointe
Farms (313) 881-3062.
Generous portions of fresh pasta are a
standouts in thiS contemporary two-story
bUilding. Fresh fiSh, nbs, chicken and beef
are served up in a setting conductive to
table-hoppmg. Plano-bar Tuesday-Saturday. Lunch and dmner Monday-Saturday.
Moderate: AE, MG, V.
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WIMPY'S, 16543 Warren Avenue at Outer Drive, Detroit

(313) 881-5857.
Expenence casual dining wIth an old-fashioned flair at
Wimpy's. Pictures of timeless movie stars and antiques decorate
the walls while the menu features hamburgers as the specialty.
Steaks, sandwiches and appetizers are also available. Open daily
from 11 a m.-mldnight No reservations accepted on Fndays. Inexpensive; MC, V.
ZA PAUJ:S, 18450 Mack, Grosse Pointe Farms (313) 881.3062.
Generous portions of fresh pasta are a standouts in this contemporary two-story bUilding. Fresh fish, nbs, chicken and beef are
served up in a setting conductive to table-hopping Plano-barTuesday-Saturday. Lunch and dinner Monday-Saturday Moderate: AE,
MC, V.

WEST
ALBAN'S, 190 N. Hunter, Birmingham (313) 258.5788
This two-story eatery features an openly contemporary decor
wIth brass and oak accents The down-to-earth menu Includes
steak, seafood, an array of salads and specializes In dell-style
sandwiches Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-11 p.m.; Fnday
and Saturday 11 a m.-mldnight, Sunday noon-9 p.m. Reservations
reqUired for large parties. Moderate; AE, MC, V
BRASSERIE DUGLASS, 29269 Southfield between 12 and 13 Mile,
Southfield (313) 424-9244.
Chef Douglas Grech (Chef Duglass) IS recognized for hiS
creativity and showmanship In prepanng dazzling delights. The biStro-style menu Includes borscht, black bean and onion soups, fresh
pastas and main courses, Including braised lamb shanks and
chicken In red wine Hours are Tuesday-Friday 11:30 a.m -2 p.m.,
Tuesday-Sunday 4-9 p.m. Reservations suggested. Very expensive;
AE, DC, MC, V

<> --------------

vegetables - especially appealing to those of health-conscIOus
bent. Hours are Monday-Fnday 11 a.m.-2:3o p.m.; Monday- Thursday 5:30-10 p.m ; Fnday and Saturday 5:30-11 p.m.; Sunday 3:30-9
p.m. Reservations required Moderate; AE, CB, D, DC, MC, V.
THE LARK, 6430 Farmington Road, W. Bloomfield (313) 661-4466.
Starting With cold appetizers, choose from curned duck,
shucked oysters or a venison pate Main course selections Include
roast partndge With candied pears, walleye saute With leeks and
Sauterne sauce. The chef creates other speCials daily. Doors open
at 6 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday. Reservattons required. Very expensive;
AE, CB, DC, MG, V
LES AUTEURS, 222 Sherman Drive, Royal Oak (313) 544.2887.
ThiS sophisticated restaurant in the heart of Royal Oak features
bistro-style openness and lots of activity. Menu selections include
freshly gnlled game birds and seafood speCials, as well as a range
of salads, pasta and pizza. A new counter, the Take Away, offers
ready-to-eat meals and beer and wine. Hours are Monday-Fnday
11'30-2.30 p.m ; Monday-Thursday 5'30-10 p.m., Fnday and Saturday 6 p.m -midnight No reservations taken. Moderate, MG, V
MIDTOWN CAFE, 139 North Woodward, Birmingham (313) 642-1133.
Delight In dishes such as steamed shnmp In raspberry vinegar
with veloute sauce or the artichoke heart With a watercress salad.
Decor Includes a central bar and marble-top tables. Hours are 11:30
a m.-1:3o a.m dally Reservations reqUired. Moderate, AE, MG, V.
NIPPON KAI, 551 W. 14 Mile between Crooks and Livernois, Clawson
(313) 288-3210.
Here the Japanese CUISinebeginS at the sushi bar and includes
salmon-skinned hand rolls, giant clam salads and soups of
flshcakes and vegetables. This Simple Japanese-style restaurant
offers tatamls-small
sitting rooms for intimate dining. The menu
offers Tempura, Sukiyaki and Sashlml. Hours are Monday-Fnday
11 30 a m.-2 pm.; Monday-Thursday 5:30-10:30 p.m.; Fndayand
Saturday 5.30-11 pm, Sunday 3-9 p.m. ReservatIOns suggested;
reqUired on weekend evenings. Moderate-expensive; AE, DC, MG, V.

CHEZ RAPHAEL, 27000 Sheraton Drive, Novi (313) 348.5555.
This French-European style restaurant specializes in grilled
lobster, lOin of lamb and gnlled Dover sole With lobster mousseline
and champagne herb sauce Doors open at 6 p.m Monday-Saturday Reservations preferred Very expensive, AE, CB, DC, MC, V.
GOLDEN MUSHROOM, 18100 W. 10 Mile at Southfield, Southfield

(313) 559-4230.
LaVish wood decor which complements the house specialties
of Wild game. The menu offers continental cuisine and attracts
many dunng lunch hours Hours are 11:30 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday-Friday, 5-11 pm Monday-Thursday; 5 p.m.-midnight Friday, 5:30
p.m.-midnight Saturday Reservations preferred. Very expensive;
AE, CB, D, DC, MC, V.
JACQUES, 30100 Telegraph, Birmingham Farms Office Complex,
Birmingham (313) 642.3131.
The elegant dining here features French CUISine, chicken and
seafood. And there's more . Jacques IS connected by Jaques' Patissene to Jovan's, a fast-paced weekday eatery. Casual, Jovan's IS
noted for Caesar salads. Both open Monday-Fnday 11'30 a.m.-2
p.m.; Jacques IS open Monday-Saturday 6-10 p.m Reservations
suggested Moderate-expensive; AE, DC, MC, V
KYOTO JAPANESE STEAKKHOUSE, 1985 W. Big Beaver, Troy

(313) 649.6340.
Guests dine in front of huge teppan tables where chefs create
tradItIOnal Japanese CUISine, which Includes seafood, poultry and
beef Kyotosushi IS the perfect combination of seafood, nce and
74
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NORM'S OYSTER BAR AND GRILL, 29110 Franklin Road, Southfield

(313) 357.4442.
The menu here IS continental, speCialiZing in seafood and offering pasta and sandWiches Downstairs, a grill adds finger foods,
such as nbs, to your choices. At the same address, Salvatore Scal.
lopini at Norm's offers italian dishes and an Italian atmosphere.
Both restaurants are open Monday-Thursday 11 a m.-10 p.m.; Fnday 11 am -11 p.m.; Saturday noon-11 pm.; Sunday 4-9 p.m.; the
Oyster Bar IS open for Sunday brunch 11 a.m.-3 p.m Reservations
suggested. Moderate; AE, DG, MG, V.
NORMAN'S ElON STREET STATION, 245 S. Eton, Birmingham

(313) 647-7774.
ThiS remodelled Grand Trunk railroad station IS a Michigan
hlstoncal site. High ceilings, Windows and ferns are the setting for
a menu of Amencan cuisine which features fresh seafood, steak
and stir fry. Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 a.m -midnight; Fnday
11:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; Saturday noon-2 a.m.; Sunday noon 9 p.m.
Reservations taken for parties of six or more. Moderate; AE, DG,

MG, V
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PAINT CREEK CIDER MILL AND RESTAURANT, 4480 Orion Road,
Rochester (313) 651-8361.
The large, rustic bUlldmg IS situated on an hlstonc country
site Foods here are fresh, house-cured and baked dally Order
dishes baked, broiled or sauteed to your own tastes. Open TuesdayFnday 11:30 a m.-2.30 pm.; Tuesday-Saturday 5-10 p.m., Sunday
9 a.m.-2 p.m. Reservations suggested Moderate; AE, CB, DC, MC,
V.

aint Creel~Restaurant
.
4480 Orion Rd.
Rochester, Michigan

Enjoy fine dining in a ---leiSUrely
country
atmosphere. Celebrate your special holiday
party with us.

PANACHE, 555 S. Woodward, Birmingham (313) 642.9400.
In the heart of downtown Birmingham, Old World dining here
features big, comfortable chairs and Black Angus beef The menu
offers a large selection of fish entrees,. Open Monday-Saturday 11
a.m.-4 p.m and 5 p.m -mIdnight Reservations suggested. ExpenSive, AE, CB, DC, MC, V.

651-8361

881-5857
PHOENICIA, 588 S. Woodward, Birmingham (313) 644-3122.
ThiS eatery elabourates on dishes that illustrate the French
influence on Lebanese cooking and features a MIddle-Eastern decor.
Try stuffed salmon with coriander, garlic, tomatoes and peppers or
the traditional rack of lamb and sweetbreads Open Monday- Thursday 11 a.m.-10:30 p.m., Fnday and Saturday 11 a.m -11 p.m. ReservatIons suggested for large parties. Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V.
PIKE STREET COMPANY, 18 W. Pike St., Pontiac (313) 334-7878.
Not many restaurants these days take time to butcher their
own meat, cure their own proscIUtto and make their own vinegars,
stocks and soups. But thiS company does, and that's part of what
makes It so unique. The menu offers a selection rangmg from MIChigan brook trout stuffed with ShIItake mushrooms and chIves,
sauteed shrimp with chorizo sausage, to a sauteed veal chop wIth
wild Oregon mushrooms and onion compote. Hours are MondayFnday 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Tuesday-Thursday 5-11 p.m, Fnday and
Saturday 5 p.m.-midnight. Reservations suggested Moderate; AE,

CB, DC, MC, V

Your Hosts-PETE

TSar &: ~ri[[
Open Dally. 11 a.m - 1.00 a m
Closed Sunday
16543 Warren Ave at Outer Dr
DetrOIt, MichIgan 48224

/--=~-A=-'VERGOTE'S

~ 1£ POULTRY & FISH MARKET
Live Amish Raised Poultry
Fresh Fish & Seafood Dally
-CARRY-OUT DINNERS-

Nick Cusimano

The SULTAN, 7295 Orchard Lake, W. Bloomfield in the Robbin's Nest
Shopping Center (313) 737.0160.
Decorated In white marble and charcoal-coloured accents, this
attractive eatery offers a selection of traditIonal chicken dishes,
lamb, quail, stuffed salmon, vegetanan entrees and sweetbreads.
Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-11 pm; Fnday and Saturday
11 a m.-mldnlght; Sunday 3-10 p m. Reservations suggested. Moderate; AE, CB, DC, MC, V.
-Compiled by Margaret Ann Cross

CORIO

~\mpeP;'

PUNCHINELLO'S, 210 S. Woodward, Birmingham (313) 644-5277.
The decor 10 thiS Birmingham eatery IS elegant and uncluttered. The food IS simple, and of the highest qualIty. Floor-to-ceiling
Windows set the scene for the continental menu featunng chicken
strudel and shnmp curry Everything here IS made on the premISes
Hours are Monday-Saturday 11 a.m -11 p.m. Reservations accepted Expensive; AE, DC, CB, MC, V.
RICHARD AND REISS, 273 Pierce, Birmingham (313) 645-9122.
ThiS popular
Birmingham
eatery features croissant
sandwiches; or choose from a vanety of salad entrees. The restaurant turns on ItS charm In the evening when a wine lIst and a menu
including seafood fettuccinl, Chinese stir-fried chIcken breasts and
Beef WellIngton IS presented to you by servers in formal attire Beer
and WIne Open Monday-Saturday at 7.30 am, Sunday at 9 am.;
dInner begIns Tuesday-Saturday at 6 p m. Reservations accepted
Moderate; no credit cards

& DIANA

'{'hone

(313) 882.9030

16523 Harper
DetrOIt, MI 48224
(BETWEEN CADIEUX AND WHITTIER~

Limited Editions
A very limited number of collectors' sets
containing the first six issues of HERITAGE
are available for $300. each. Call 777-2350 or
writer to HERITAGE, 20010 Nine Mile Road,
S1. Clair Shores, MI 48080.
I
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November 1Supon, us and with it comes clear nippy afternoons, cozy fireplaces, and turkey dinner
with all the trimmings. Too late for boating and too early for the slopes, activity moves indoorsconcerts, art shows, and the theatre predominate. The Moscow Circus comes to town, their first
performance in the Umted States in ten years! More childish deItght arrives with the Walt Disney
World on Ice, w1th Mickey, Minnie, Donald and Goofy. Our engagements listings this month offer
some wonderful entertainment for all ages and mclinanons.

November 1988 through Spring 1989
Step back m time at the Detroit Hlstoncal Museum, with Its
delightful exhibit, "Pressing Matters: Flatirons, Fluters, and Mangles." The exhibit chronicles 100 years of ironing tools and eqUipment, and illustrates the true value of permanent press fabriCS. The
Detroit Historical Museum is located at 5401 Woodward at Kirby. It
IS open Wednesday-Sunday, 9'30 a m.-5 p.m.
November 1
Self-Talk: Convince Yourself of Your Greatness IS the title of
Raymond Maloney's Cranbrook lecture. He IS the director of the
Self-Esteem Center m Birmingham and Will demonstrate how selfesteem can be a part of your everyday life. Lecture/workshop beginS
at 7.30 p m. Fee IS $15. Cranbrook Educational Community, 500
Lone Pine Road, Bloomfield Hills For more information, call (313)
645-3635
November 2
Robert Greenstone of Greenstone Jewelers will VISit the Cranbrook House Library to speak about gems-the symbol of wealth,
power and romance fo'r many centuries. Jewels: The Romance of
the Stone Will begin at 7'30 p.m Fee IS $10. Cranbrook EducatIOnal
Community, 500 Lone Pine Road, Bloomfield Hills. For more information, call (313) 645-3635.
November 3 through 17
Join Sherwm T Wine in a series of 3 lectures entitled, "Revolution in Russia." Tickets for smgle lecture are $7.50; $19 for the
series of three For more information, contact the Grosse POinte
War MemOrial office, (313) 881-7511 The War Memorial IS located
at 32 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pomte Farms.
November 4
The Detroit Film Theatre presents "A Hungry Feeling: The LIfe
and Death of Brendan Behan," an Oscar-winnmg documentary
about a bnlliant Insh poet and playwnght Show times are 7 and
9:30 p m. Tickets are $3 The DetrOIt Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward Avenue, Detroit For more mformation, call (313) 832-2730.
November 4, 5 and 6
The Twentieth Annual Antique Show and Sale will be sponsored
by the Women's Association of the Wmdsor Symphony and held at
the University of Wmdsor Student Centre. 401 Sunset, Wmdsor. For
more information, call (519) 973-1238.
November 5
The Detroit Film Theatre presents the 1978 French film, "The
Green Room." It IS the story of a newspaper man who develops an
obsession With the dead. Show times are 7 and 9.30 p.m. Tickets
are $3. The Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward Avenue, Detroit. For more information, call (313) 832-2730.
November 5
The latest watereolours of Gregg
presented at Gallene 454, November
23rd. Limited edition prints available.
from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. Gallerle 454,
76
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Tisdale, marine artist, Will be
5, 1988 through November
Artist reception November 5
16105 KerCheval in the Park,

Grosse POinte Park For more information, call (313) 822-4454.
November 5 and 6
The Juried Holiday Craft Show sponsored by the Macomb Arts
CounCIl features 150 artists who display their works in varied selectIOn of arts and crafts. More than 6,000 patrons traditionally attend
thiS two-day event featuring outstandmg artists and crafters from
all over the state. The show runs from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. each day; $1
donation Show site: Macomb Communtty College Center Campus,
44575 Garfield Road, Mt Clemens. For more informatIOn, call (313)
286-2098.
November 6
The Detroit Film Theatre presents "The Thief of Bagdad," a
1940 English film about the Arabian Nights fantasy Show time IS 5
p.m Tickets are $3 The Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward
Avenue, Detroit. For more mformation, call (313) 832-2730
November 6 through December 16
EnJOy"Art of the 1980s: Artists from the Eli Broad Family Foundation Collection," at the Kresge Art Museum. These works typify
the diverse style of the 1980s. Neo-ExpresslOnism; Issues of social
CritiCism; graffIti art; and the new abstraction. The openmg Will be
held at 2 p.m. on November 6, on November 10 at 8 p.m , Mr
Broad Will speak in the museum on collecting. Museum hours:
Weekdays 9 30 a m. to 4:30 p.m.; Thursday, noon to 8 p.m.
Weekends, 1 p m to 4 p.m. For more mformatlon, call (517)
353-9835.
November 7
See the fascinating travelogue, Siberia, narrated by profesSIOnalfilmmaker Raphael Green, as part of the Grosse POinte Adventure Series Make an evening of It, beginning With dinner m the Fries
Ballroom at 630 pm.; the film is presented at 8 p.m. Film only,
$4.25 reserved aUditonum seating dinner only $12 60. Smgle complete evening (Dinner, SerVice, Film, Free Parking) $16.85. For more
mformation, call (313) 881-7511. Grosse Pointe War MemOrial, 32
Lake Shore, Grosse POinte Farms
November 7, 14 and 21
Michael Farrell Will examine the star, the cross and the crescent m three art history lectures November 7 will be "The Development of JeWIsh Architecture, the Synagogue and Great Temple of
JerDsalem " November 14 will be "The Ongms of Early Christian Art
and Architecture." November 21 Will be "The Development of Muslim ReligiOUS Art and Architecture Based on Christian and JeWIsh
Models" Lectures begm at 8 p.m. Fee for the senes IS $27.50.
Single lectures are $10. Cranbrook Educational Community, 500
Lone Pine Road, Bloomfield Hills. For more informatIOn, call 313)
645-3635.
November 8
Windsor Symphony Orehestra performs With obOist Geralyn
Giovannetti under Maestro DWight Bennett. The program includes
Handel, Mozart and Purcell. Concert begms at 8 p.m. Tickets are
$12.50 for general seating. Wmdsor Art Gallery, 445 Riverside Drive
West, Windsor For more information, call (519) 973-1238.

-

-
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------EoNoGoAoGoEoMoEoNoToS-----November 8 through 13
Walt Disney's World on Ice brings "Mickey's Diamond Jubilee"
to Joe Louis Arena. This all-new Ice extravaganza features magical
moments from the eminent career of Mickey Mouse, as he celebrates his 60th birthday with his Disney pals, Donald Duck, Daisy,
Goofy, Pluto, and Minnie Show times are 7:30 p.m. on November
8, 9, 10 and 11; priced at $10.50, $8 50 and $7 at the Joe Louis
Arena Box Office and all Tlcketmaster locations. For general information, call (313) 567.6000.
November 9
The Stock Market in An Election Year •.• Where Do We Go From
Here? is the title of Paul Heneks' lecture. A nationally recognized
financial expert, Heneks will examine past, present and future
economic opportunities. Lecture beginS at 7:30 p.m. Fee is $10.
Cranbrook EducatIOnal Community, 500 Lone Pine Road, Bloomfield
Hills. For more information, call (313) 645-3635.
November 10
Beauty and the Beast, a bachelor/bachelorette bid featuring a
live auction as well as a silent auction where a wide variety of Items
will be for sale, will be sponsored by the Metropolitan Detroit Chapter of the Cystic FibrosIs Foundation. Cocktails, music and dancing
will add to the atmosphere of the new Radisson Plaza Hotel. A silent
auction beginS at 6'30 p.m , followed by the live auction at 8 p:m
Tickets are $25 for preferred seating and $15 for all other seating.
1500 Town Center, Southfield For more informatIOn, call (313)
354-6565.
November 10
The Grosse POinte Garden Center, the Farm and Garden Club,
and the Garden Club of Michigan have combined to present a threescreen, slght-and-sound experience of The Gardens of England,
With Russ Marchand. Tickets $5. 10 a m at the Grosse POinte War
Memorial, 32 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236.
For more information, call (313) 881.4594.
November 10 through 13
Forty-five antique dealers will assist patrons of the Junior
Group of Goodwill Industries' 41st Annual Antique Show and Sale
at the Michigan State Fairgrounds. November 10 is Preview Night
and reqUired donations are $30, $50 or $100. Hours November 11
are 11 a.m -9 p.m.; November 12, 11 a.m.-6 p.m.; November 13,
11 a.m.-5 p.m Cost November 11, 12 and 13 IS $5. Eight Mile and
Telegraph Roads, Detroit. For more information, call (313)
363-7271.
November 11
The Detroit Film Theatre presents the 1987 French film, "La
Passion Beatrice," a controversial and disturbing medieval epIc.
Persons under 18 will not be admitted. Show times are 7 and 9.30
p.m. Tickets are $3. The Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward
Avenue, DetrOit For more Information, call (313) 832-2730.
November 11
"Vienna Then and Now, or How Did We Get Into This Mess?"
Andrew Mead, composer and theorist on the faculty of the UniverSity of Michigan's School of MUSIC,will examine Viennese schools
of composition, from the classical period of Mozart to the 12.tone
method of Arnold Schoenberg. ThiS presentation, hosted by the
University Musical Society, will be given at 7'30 pm., preceding
the Vienna Symphony Orchestra. For more informatIOn, contact
(313) 763-0611.
November 11 through 13
The 18th annual Cranbrook-Kingswood School Giftorama
brings 48 unique shops and boutiques from across the United
States together under the roof of Klngswood Merchants will set up
shops In classrooms, hallways and the library and auditOrium. New

stores represented this year Include Betsy William's The Proper
Season, a shop from Andover, Massachusetts, which specializes in
homegrown herbs, dried flowers and VictOrian arrangements.
Another newcomer IS EclectrlClty, an adult toyland from Chicago
which speCializes In high-tech gadgets such as a talking heart
mOnitor. Several thousand customers are expected and may purchase gourmet condiments, exquIsite Chnstmas ornaments, handmade sweaters or dned Michigan chernes as gifts or for holiday
preparations. Over 100 volunteers put on the Glftorama. All pro.
ceeds help support the schools' scholarship fund, faculty enrichment program and faCility restoratIOn A champagne opening Will
be held November 1 for a benefit fee. General admission November
12 and 13 from 10 a m.-5 p.m Will be $3, including parking Cranbrook Educational Community, 500 Lone Pine Road, Bloomfield
Hills For more information, call (313) 645-3635.
November 11, 12, 13, 17, 18 and 19
The Michigan Opera Theatre presents Gilbert and Sullivan's
hilariOUS The Pirates of Penzance. Performances at 8 p.m. on
November 11, 12, 13, 17, 18, 19; 1:30 p.m. November 13 and 19
For ticket information, contact (313) 874-SING.
November 12
"Brahms Festival" IS the title of the Detroit Symphony Orchestra's concert featUring the artist's Tragic Overture and A German
ReqUIem Gunther Herbig conducts. Concert beginS at 8.30 p m.
Tickets range from $12-$22 Ford AuditOrium, on Jefferson Avenue
at Woodward Avenue, Detroit For more informatIon, call (313)
567-1400.
November 12
The Detroit Film Theatre presents "Stalker," a rare Soviet
sCIence-fiction movie. Show time IS 8 p.m Tickets are $3 The
DetrOit Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward Avenue, DetrOit For more
information. call (313) 832-2730
November 13
The Detroit Film Theatre presents "Black NarCISSus," a 1947
English VISIOnary tale of a group of nuns assigned to establish a
school and hospital In the Himalayas Show time IS 5 P m. Tickets
are $3 The Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward Avenue, Detroit For more information, call (313) 832-2730.
November 14 through 20
The Little Caesars Championship Tennis Tournament comes to
Cobo Arena, featuring some of the world's top men's tennis players,
including John McEnroe, Tim Mayotte, and Detroit's own Aaron
Krlcksteln The format Will consist of a 32 men's Singles draw and
15 team doubles In a 7 -day tournament ThiS event WIll award
$415,000 In prize money. Tickets available at the Joe LOUISArena
Box Office and all Tlcketmaster outlets, including HUdson's and AM
locations; prices range from $5-$30. For more information, call
(313) 965-3100.
November 16
The circus IS coming I Long conSidered one of RUSSia'Smost
pnzed performing arts groups, the Moscow Circus IS returning to
the U.S for the first time In ten years and will appear at the Palacethe new home of the DetrOit Pistons Call the Palace directly, or join
the Grosse POinte War rJ)emorial triP, which includes a morning
performance speCially SUited for young children and seniors, and a
late lunch at The Pike Street Company (Broiled Lake Superior White
Fish or Stuffed SIrlOin Steak With Gruyere cheese and scallions).
$32 per person Includes\ motorcoachj circus and lunch. For more
informatIOn, contact the Grosse PoiJlte War MemOrial at (313)
881-7511 32 Lake Shor~ Road, Grosse POinte Farms, MI 48236.

1

November 17 through 20
Join the Grosse POinte War Me~orlal bunch for a VISit to the
city that never sleeps Their New York-New York! trip Includes
November
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ENGAGEMENTS

transportation by round triP regularly scheduled air, accommodations at the Waldorf AstOria Hotel, lunch at Tavern on the Green, a
ticket to the fabulous Holiday Show at Radio
City Music Hall, and tours of the Umted Nations BUilding and the NBC studio. $769 per
person double occupancy; $300 single supplement. Call (313) 881-7511 for information.
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November 18
Sixten Ehrllng conducts the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra in a morning concert
of Glazunov and Ravel. The Detroit Symphony Chorus also performs. Concert begins at 10:45 a.m. Tickets are $11-$18. Ford
Auditorium, Jefferson Avenue at Woodward
Avenue, Detroit. For more Information, call
(313) 567-1400.
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EXPERT GRANDFATHER CLOCK REPAIR

28083-85 GRATIOT AVE.
(Between 11 & 12 Mile Rds.)
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Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9.5

November 18
The Detroit Film Theatre presents "The
Beat Generation," a 1988 film about the
1950s. Rare archival footage IS included In
this American film Show times are 7 and
9'30 p m TIckets are $3. The Detroit Institute
of Arts, 5200 Woodward Avenue, Detroit.
For more Information, call (313) 832-2730.
November 19
The Detroit Symphony Orchestra performs Glazunov's Symphony No 5 and
Ravel's Daphms et Chloe as Sixten Ehrllng
conducts and the Detroit Symphony Chorus
Joins. Concert begins at 8.30 p m Tickets
are $12-$22. Ford AuditOrium, Jefferson Avenue at Woodward Avenue, Detroit. For
more information, call (313) 567-1400.
November 19
The Detroit Film Theatre presents "Children of Paradise," a 1945 French film about
the relations between theatre and life. Show
tIme IS 7 P m Tickets are $3. The DetrOIt
Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward Avenue,
DetroIt For more information, call (313)
832-2730
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23020 Mack Avenue
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November 19 and 20
Collectors and indIviduals looking for
holiday gifts should plan to attend a twoday sale of commissioned prints sponsored
by the Graphic Arts CouncIl. The sale represents the opportumt to purchase signed
prints by such artists as Robert Rauschenberg, Alexander Calder, Carol Summers,
David Becker and Steve Murakishl at prices
far below their original cost A selection of
exhibitIOn posters IS also available The Red
Tag Sale at the End of the Rainbow Will be
held from noon to 4 p m. In the Red Carpet
Gallery, the Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200
Woodward Avenue For mformation, call
(313) 833-9830.
November 19 and 20
In a weekend seminar, Introduction to
Screenwriting: A Survival Course, Harvey
Ovshlnsky focuses on the craft of SCriptWrltmg for theatrical films and made-for-

<:> -------

televIsion movies. From 9.30 a m.-4 p.m
Fee is $150 Klngswood campus, Cranbrook
Educational Community, 500 Lone Pine
Road, Bloomfield Hills For more information, call (313) 645-3635.
November 20
The Lyric Chamber Ensemble performs
a program of mid-European RomantIcIsm
featuring the qUintets for plano and strings
by Schumann and Dvorak Concert begins
at 3'30 p m Tickets are $12, $10 for senior
Citizens and students. The Edsel and Eleanor
Ford House, 1100 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse
POinte Shores. For more information, call
(313) 357-1111.
November 20
EnJoy lovely music In a peaceful envIronment, With the Grosse Pointe Chamber
Music Group. Designed to encourage the
performance and enjoyment of chamber
musIc In all Its forms, membership IS open
to active performers and "sustaining" listeners $12 annual dues entitle you to participate In all the concerts as audience (sustainIng membership) and/or any of those in
which you feel qualified to perform (active
membership). ThIS performance begins at
2 30 and IS followed by light refreshments.
For more informatIOn, contact John MIller,
President, at (313) 331-7531.
November 20
At 3:30 p.m., the Lyric Chamber Ensemble Will present piano Quintets by
Schumann and Dvorak at the Edsel and
Eleanor Ford House in Grosse POinte
Shores. Artistic Director Fedora Horowitz
Will be JOined by DSO mUSICIans Marcy
Chanteaux, cello; Geoffrey Applegate, Violin;
Stacey Woolley, violm; and James Van Valkenburg, Viola in Schumann's Piano quintet
in E flat major and Dvorak's Plano qUintet In
A op 81 Tickets $12 at the door or charge
by phone (313) 357-1111.
November 21
Start the Christmas Season on a high
note With the Detroit Aglow Symphony
Sing-Along The evening beginS WIth the offiCial Igniting of the holiday lights and concludes With a rousing sing-along, 5,000
vOIces strong, In Cobo Arena For more information, call (313) 298-6262.
November 22 through 28
The Festival of Trees Will lighten your
heart. ThiS fund raiser for Children's Hospital, held at Cobo Conference and ExhIbition
Center, features a display and auction of profeSSionally decorated trees and wreaths, a
gingerbread Village and a gift shop. For
more information, call (313) 259-4333 .
November 22
HistOrical PUrists Will savour the efforts of the Mayflower Hotel In Plymouth,
when they partake of a nine-course authen-
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tically prepared Thanksgiving dinner, a Pil.
grim's Feast. Costumed waItresses wll1
serve the repast prepared In wrought-Iron
kettles. Each course is narrated for a fuller
understanding of the dishes being served.
A colour film about the Pilgrims will remind
us of our forefathers and the true meaning
of Thanksgiving. $35 per person includes
motorcoach, program and dinner For more
information, contact the Grosse POinte War
Memorial, 32 Lake Shore Road, Grosse
Pointe Farms, 48236. (313) 881-7511.

900 costumed participants. For more information, call (313) 259-4333.

November 24
Happy Thanksgiving! Don't miss the
62-year-old Michigan Thanksgiving Day
Parade, which marches down Woodward
and Jefferson Avenues, complete with Santa
Claus, 30 floats, 15 air-inflated helium balloons, 25 marching bands and more than

November 26
The Detroit Film Theatre presents
Alfred Hitchcock's 1954 masterpiece, "Rear
Window" Show times are 7 and 9:30 p.m
Tickets are $3. The Detroit Institute of Arts,
5200 Woodward Avenue, DetrOIt For more
information, call (313) 832-2730.

LUXURY DEFINED

November 26
The Detroit Symphony Orchestra performs a concert which Will Include Mozart's
Plano Concerto No 25. Peter Frankl guests
as Pianist and Ivan Fischer conducts. Concert begins at 8 30 P m TIckets are $12$22. Ford AuditOrium, Jefferson Avenue at
Woodward Avenue, Detroit For more informatIOn, call (313) 567-1400

November 27
The Detroit Film Theatre presents
"Peeping Tom," a 1959 English film study of
a voyeuristic, homicidal cameraman. Show
time IS 5 p.m. Tickets are $3. The Detroit
Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward Avenue,
Detroit For more information, call (313)
832-2730.
November 27
Performers and glittering holiday decorations help welcome the season at the Renaissance Center during ':4 Renaissance
Christmas." Children shop at a section Just
for them, while Mom and Dad explore the
renovated RenaIssance Center's stores Old
Saint Nick promises to make an appearance
again thiS year. For more information, call
(313) 259-4333.

contmued from page 57

serVlCe to Its guests.
Today, the rooms of The RItz-Carlton, Boston, are
furnIshed In classIc French ProvIncIal style. All rooms have
safes, honour bars, and a telephone m every bathroom.
The two uppermost floors of the hotel compnse The RltzCarlton Club, WIth the exclUSIve Club Lounge aVailable to
guests from 7 a. m. untIL 11 p. m., featunng complImentary
food and beverage presentatIOns, newspapers and mterna-

Michigan's Ritz
The Ritz-Carlton, Dearborn, is scheduled to officially open around the frrst of January, 1988. Located at 300 Town Center Drive off of the Southfield
Expressway at Fatrlane Plaza, The RItz-Carlton, Dearborn, exemplifies the traditions of service, luxury and
quality instituted by Cesar Ritz.
The 308-room Ritz-Carlton,
Dearborn, wUI
house its own eighteenth- and nineteenth-century
art collection, valued in excess of one million dollars.
The hotel contains 120,000 pounds of handcarved white marble. It took six months to quarry
the marble, and three months to install it in the
hotel.
More than 25,000 square feet of speda11y~cut
mahogany ceilmg moulding arId panelling adorns The
RIt:4-Carlton, Dearborn, a quantIty which, laid endto~end, would stretch for four miles.
The total amount of wood panelling in the
hotel's public spaces would cover a football field.
The Ritz-Carlton, Dearborn, 15 a partnership be~
tween The Ford Motor Land Development Corporation of Dearborn and The Ritz~Carlton Hotel Com~
pany of AtlarIta, Georgia. We vote to rename it the
Ford#Ritz Hotel; it seems only appropriate, in Dearborn, in the 75th anniversary year of the Ford au~
tomotive heritage.

tIonal magazmes, and adult and chIldren's games.
The RItz-Carlton, Boston, staff members greet guests
warmly, qUIckly establIshIng a comfortable level of conversatIon-never
mtruslve, yet establtshmg theIr deSIre to
serve.
They serve as docents for the unusual appomtments of
the hotel, and are proud of the dlstmctIve art collectIon
whIch graces the lobby and hallways .. A small compamon
booklet m each room contaInS a wealth of InfOrmatIOn
about thIS multI~mIllIon dollar collection. Museum-qualtty
pIeces are dlsplayed throughout the publIc area and proVIde
guests WIth a umque opportumty to VIew authentIC and
tImelessly apprecIated art m a relaxed enVIronment, much
lIke a prIvate home.
Each Thursday, guests are mVlted to partlClpate m an
early evemng tradltlon, where ballroom-style dancmg to
an orchestra's strams are accompamed by a cholCe of teas,
cocktaIls, apentlfs and wmes. The Tea Dance, as It IS
known, offers a full tea menu, and such delIcaCIes as Duck
FOle Gras, Lamb Brochettes, Lobster Salad, Smoked Salmon and CaVIar.
Remlmscent of the days when dancmg to the lIkes of
Benny Goodman at "The RItz Roof Garden" was a popular
tradltlon at the hotel, The Ritz-Carlton, Boston, has returned to the gala mood by reInstltlltmg the tradltlon of
mghtly dance entertaInment. The sounds of SWIng tIme,
ballroom danCIng and nostalgIC Broadway favountes are recreated each mght; guests expenence the IntImacy of the
lounge m comfortable wmgback chaIrS, and attentive walters guarantee a most pleasant evenmg.
On Sunday afternoons, HIgh Tea ISserved In the lobby
lounge. Tradltlon preVaIls; elegance and comfort lIve on.
From a shepherd's Me to hobnobbmg WIth the creme
de la creme of hIgh SOCIety- a VlSlOndreamed, a goal accomplIshed, a ltfe forever altered. The Impeccable taste of
Cesar RItz, combmed WIth hIS beltef In prOVIdIng home
comfort for guests and hls mSlstence on attentlOn to detaIl,
created a standard of excellence whIch has perSisted for
mgh on a century. In the hlstonc Back Bay reSidentIal
nelghborhood, the Rltz-Carlton, Boston, ISan unqualIfied
story of one man's success.
0
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Let Us Do The Cooking
For Your Holiday Parties
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Need an extra copy of HERITAGE' The followmg locatIOns
carry HERITAGE regularly If they're sold out, ask at your local
newsstand, or give us a call at (313) 777-2350.
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May You Have A Happy Thanksgiving
Filled With Abundance & Blessing

Specializing in Lebanese Cuisine
OFF PREMISE CATERING AVAILABLE
Meat Pies • Kibbee • Tabouli Salad
Hommus • Stuffed Grape Leaves

Grosse Pomte
Bob's Drugs
jerry's Party Store
Harkness Pharmacy
Hollywood Pharmacy
Jacobson's
jR's Shoppe 'n' Go
Ment Woods Pharmacy
Notre Dame Pharmacy
Park Pharmacy
Perry Drugs
Schettler's Drugs
The School Bell
Trail Apothecary
Waldenbooks

St. Clmr Shores

22205 Mack

Arbor Drug,
Clrcare

S1. Clair Shores, MI

Alpena

777-2256

Le Fave Pharmacy
The Drug Store

Parking In Rear- Use Front Entrance

Ann Arbor
Lmle Professor Book Store
Commumty Newscenter
Borders Bookstore
Perry Drugs

NEW RELEASE!
Challenge to Victory. by Nelson J. Kjos, a companion
volume of inspirational prose and poetry, speaks of inner
reflection, self-discovery,
business and fmance, and
love and marriage.
Dedicated to world peace,
Challenge to Victory includes a section of substantive maxims applicable to everyday lIfe.
A small, beautiful first
edition, Challenge to Victory makes a meaningful and
attractive gift. For each copy ordered, send $9.95 and
$1.00 postage and handling to: Challenge to Victory,
20010 Nine Mile Road, St. Clair Shores, MI48080.

Blrmmgham/Bloomjleld
Borders Bookstore
Hunter- Maple Pharmacy
Metro News Center
Perry Drugs
Waldenbooks

Boyne City
Worthmg

Drug Store

Dearborn
Lltrle Professor Book Center
Waldenbooks (Falrlane)
Hentage House Books
Abby's U,ed & New Books

Ferndale
Gaylord
Alpme VIllage Pharmacy
Nelson's Drug Store

Harbor Springs
Harbor IGA
Hovey's Pharmacy
Lmehans

Interlochen
Commumty

November

1988

Drug,

Kalama:<oo
Michigan

News Agency

Lansing
Commumty

News Center

Petoskey
Homon

Bookstore

Rogers City
Presque Isle Pharmacy

St. Ignace
Damian Apothecary

Sault Ste. Marie
Country Store Meats
Glilhooley Pharmacy

Traverse City
Amencan Drug Plaza
Eastland Drug
Sixth Street Drug;
The Little Profe;sor

West Branch
Branch Bookstore

Magazine
20010 Nine Nine Road,
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

HERITAGE.

Unllmlted

The editor of HERITAGE welcomes the submission of fiction manuscripts and poetry for
publication consideration. Send your manuscript, with an SASE, to:
HERITAGE

80

Book Center

Paperbacks

Newsstand

CharlevoIX
Central

East DetrOIt
Ment
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